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'i·i .... 
:~'\he spring of 1911, after ·an. inownbetl.<lJ of fi-ftl years, 

Dr. Gtrtis Northrop resJ&'n~d.i'i:om: .• e pres1.dene,.of th$ Vniversit7• 
• ·J•' ' ' ' ,, ' ., ., • <.· '. '. '. ,, 

' .. • 

Its ret,.i'ement lias followed 'b;r the .appolJl.-.ent of nr. Qeorge 1!l4ge,r Vineent 
' . 

to. the preisidenoJr l)u.ri,.1:1g Dr. V1nea:a1•s first 11'~ 1 t. was llatural tlla,t 
' ... ., 

meaSIU'eabl.t • 

AJnong chaug&s COn\etsplatef;\ Ol' Cal;'ried out W~· o• 'fhich affected the 
' ' . . " ·. ·.. . :'· 

supervidon of th.•· heal~ qf ill$ women s~ents. ·dotl.cerning this._ 

Jresi~n'b V1ice•t presenied~ i;o t~ lloard of J.epnts an excerpt from the 

repor\ of »~~ Ada. ctoti~tookt in which ~e ~e .4ertain recommend& tions.. 
' . 

fhe escerp1 ls. quote~\ :t,:r' ~i a,,. follows: 

h.pei~V·$;sion · o:f health- .. fhe tollt~wing reco•e:wts.tiou,s. abmi tted 
tbrou~. '\b.e Pr.,IJi.ent ,., the loa:rd of· hgllnts 1~ .the. apring of 1912, 
aJa.d. favoral>lt ·e.o~a. ~o-. expl~iJ?. tb.tm.sel"res.. ~t they point to 
1a a •tt.er def'il:lecr·~tE>niion. on thtfpe.rt of llbe 11nivfui•sitw- to 
~~&11:\ its.elt with t'b.e ~s:tcal wtjll•being of it.s women !ilt'l.ldents, 

. ~ to 1~ca."t;e· 'b, .th!llm a -xmine ~es-pect ;Col' tl1eir. ~ hl!tal tb. 
anA. for tha\ ot the pu'il.it'h · 

. 1.. ..1~t ind.oo:t pbyaical euicist fo:, wame•. Shall be discon
tinued at the.e~.··o:t. t~ ;re:ar·.l9ll-l2, w;a.Ul. ~time. when a.dequ.ate 
t;oot $J?a~e, .ai•eaa1q ·roDs, ~d:,.aths,oan be p.roT'ided.. . 

2• !hat e. h$alth ett:ieer; ·who·ls trairll!ld in medicine{ 'but 
whO shall Jiot en~~P-P in pt,iva.te. p»aeti:ee, ~. ~pp~inted. to have 
~neina.l oveid.gai of the ~~th of )be wo:rr..en stwlen~s, smd to 
assume · tM follOli!ing .d.,. ties: · · · 

' . . ··. . ,.,,, .. ,., 
a• fo see that a phY'dcal e~araination, a.s thorough· Eta 
possible, 'be. ~i:rau all woilrea •. st'W\ents at ~}:).e.1,>eg1rming of the 
f893!· . :. . 

. ·.. ' . . . 

b. 'fo prescribe !:or each trt)ldent thS t7,pe and amount of 
exercise which she should. take in order to uinta:i:n herself 
in good pbfsi.cal condition. •. lfla.ch a.tudent .uould also. at this 
thle, be .warned against ~· f'orm of exertion likely to 

<J.>:r<>ve · inFio11s to tier• ·· · 
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Introduction- cont. 

c. To l"eQeive at z-ag-J.le.:r intervals :rd:ports from e~:Q. 
si;u.dent as to her physical condition, and as to the rego.lar-
1 ty 1tti th '\?JM.ch ah.e is tek1ng the exercise :p:rescri bec1. 
ct. 
d. To cooperate with the !l!omen' s A.tb..letic Association in 
providing opportu.nity for games aud. out-door exercise. 
G:rot'tps should be orgf>.nhed for walking, for playing teunis, 
for swimming. skatin.g and skiing. Care n.l'!lst be taken to 
see th;;.t o:n.ly those vigorous enough for these sports should 
:partici:pate in 1ihe.m; over-exertion :rn.ust be diacottrsged .. 

e .. To a~pervise the giving of inst1~ction in hygiene to 
the entering class. 

:t'., 1lo give sanitary inapectiou. of loo"hlg houses a:f.':prov·ed 
::t:or 11:oma:n stttdents. 

6• To receive reports of illness iu Sanford Uall or in the 
lodging houses, and. to give e~zllina:tion in oases for whic..b. 
no other :phydoia.n. i.1as been sulrlll10nea. .. The officer herself' 
shall not give treatment .. 

h. :Uo ad:viee the Com.mi ttee on Students 1 ~1ork. 

3. Tha:t the parents of each ~.roman student from. out-of-town shall 
be :req;aestod to name the St. :t'au or 11/ii.nnee.pol:ts physician wholll they 
wish to hFJTe call~d in c~M:l<~ of their d.aughter•s illness. 

note- In order to eY,.amina all ~iom.en at~ the beginning of the year, 
it "!ili".b'e neeE'H~l%t:t'Y tor the health officer to be provided \'tith a 
ntunbe:r of competent a.ssista.nts for a month Ol" six weeks after the 
opening of College. ~.h:roughout ·ltlw year she will need clerical aid 
in k:ecrpi.ng :records E>nd. hand.ling reports. 

This plan has the following advantages: 

1 .. It extends to all vtomen students the oversight t'lfhich the 
University hae hitherto given only to ne111 students .. 

~?.. It avoid.s req:-airing of students a for:rn of exercise .for wh:l.cl1 
we have at present no proper eq:u,ipment. 

3· It associates exercise with the student's daily life, and 
eniphssizes the value of ou:Jt...of-door sports and. recreation. 

l~. :Uy its system of reports an,d. oo~U:"erences it lays stress upon 
ind.ivid\Wl. reaponsibili ty f.or the maint~ea.anoe of good health. 
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The first fun.ctton T~irdch the new director undertook after her 

arrival \'las the arrangement for tl1.e physiceJ. examination of all newly-

entering \'o'Omen students. Our set-up for the eL"'1.minations was ravolu-

tio:uary for those dr:;ys. Directors of physical. education had long 

felt .fr-astrat!~d by the inability to secure the information they needed 

about the stt1.dent 1 s vi t,?,lit.y 'before she bege.n to p~i!~.rticipate in vigor-

ous activity. But in President Vincent we fottnd \'l1e had a leader who 

wonderful challenge and l undertook the commission with joy. He author-

had the emplo~rm.ent of a group of three ph;rsicie";,ns and the full cooper-

11 restricted, 11 a cle,ssiticat:i.on that indicated i.u which g.roups it would 

be proper for them to register for the physical education motor activity 

lit·tle more than 6o a day, i!!hich J:!.[J.d been the number that Presiclent 

Vincent and I had set au a. goal. 

It is interesting ·to note that the basic framewoek of this plan 

baa been observecl ever since in our institution and spread :i.n course of 

time to alJn.ost all institutions of collegiate re:1Dlr:. 'When the Health 

Service was established it was naturally equipped to give a more 

thorou.t;;h medical e.xamination and to erpanrl trenwndously the follow-up 

of students who were found to have defects or weeknesses. 
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T"na non-mediee.l members of the s teoff measured height, weight, .1~ 

capacity, ::;>ostu.re and strength testa aJl<:'t recorded the findings on the 

same cards with the medical records. Comparisons with these findings 

were w~de when the freshmen and sophomores were re-examined later. 

As the years went on, less stress was put on strength tests and 

lung ce.patd ty 8.n.d more on posture, feet and personal intervie"V:s reg~.rd-

ing; health a.nd the students' genercl progress at the trniversity. 

l~~ing the first ye~r a short course, leetures in personal 

hygiene, ~1e.s given to the freshmen students by the director. Students 

were divided into th:r<:oe classes oii 56 each. These were held in the 

The Anatomy department (Dr. Jackson, Director) l.ras most co-

operative in letting U$ borrow papiar-mache models of different organs 

of tt~ body for illustrative material in the le~e on anato~. The 

diatance of the Armory from the Ant11.to~ buil<:Ung made it difficult to 

c:c:tr:ry sonle of the shapeless objects tc tl:.t.e lectures the director 

well remembers one day when a, papiel·-mache stomach rolled across the 

to be surprised, so there was no embl!'.rrassme:ut on either side. 

The course inclu.cled trJO lectures on Ar..atomy. three on the repro-

ductive system, on& on avoid.ance of contagious diseases and also lectures 

en clothing, care of the skin, mu.sqllar exercise, the ~nito-u.rina:cy 

system, feeding and nutrition, anrl the nervous system and. nerves. By 

request of tho Dattll o! the Coll1;,ge of Jl]duct>t:i.on, five lectures were given 

on sex to the seniors in his cclletsB an(l, by request of' the School of 
sex 

Nursing, 31t.lectu.ras~o the nw.•se~:~<o The general aim of these courses was 

to enable t:be individual to have a simple but scientific understanding of 

her own hea.J.th requh•eluents as a basis for wise daily b;)rgiene habits. 
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Du.:ring the year the department atten1)terl to conduct health con-

for the staff at that time. l!his trtas regrettable since the perso~al 

cmlsu.ltations had proved <'~ll intportnant nlea.ns o£ fincU.ng the stud.ent t.;li.o 

l·iotor Activities 

Armory, students who had 1Jeen classified 11u..nrestrieted 11 on the basis of 

activities. Those gaded 11 restrictecll1 1.t1ere required to register for 

dancing or. if they \tlera not strong enough for of these, they were 

given prescriptions for a certain <?.mount of l'\l'a.lking, on t>Jhich they made 

In additio:r.~., there 111ere elective clnsse$ for the "u..-,.restricted'' 

includin{::; gym:ne.stic dancing- (200 were enrollr~d) swiJ1nn:l:ng, basket ball, 

te1rrda, baseb8J.l, horseback ridlng,field hockey aud skating. 

A few years before my arrival ( ) the students had org;a.nized 

an athletic association. The chief activity was competition in basket 

ball with neighboring Colleges. Intercollegiate co:mpeti tion :for girls 

bition to develop a program of motor activities tl:L:"l,t should minister to 

both physical and emotional health and therefore l \'laS eager to sup:pla.nt 

the existing intercollegiate competition "'i th.a well-rounded :program of 

:t!o inter-

oolle~te gama.e appeared in the new program, and men's rules, even in .. 
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modified form, were abolished and supplanted by girl's rules fo.r basket 

ball. There was naturally some disappointment ~:Ulli:mg; the girls who had 

taken part in oompeti tion with other colleges, but otl1e:r girls expressed 

their satisfaction ti~,t now with a larger number of participants, they 

also would be able to play a game which fascinated them. A tournament of 

interclass games was arran~d and the finale was as exciting as anyone could 

desire. I remember that in that first tournament there was a mascot- a 

cru~sming little girl of two years, who later beog~e a successful attorney. 

'rhe Women's Athletic Association sponsored during the year competition 

in swimming and tennis. The or~imation had no permanent headquarters and 

I made up my mind that a room for them wottld not be :forgotten in planning 

the new building for which we were hoping. 

~he woman 1s quarters were limited to a few rooms at the north end of 

the Armory. The motor activities room measured 33' x 80' At the and of 

it was a sm~~l room which we used for ~giene lectures. There was a balco~ 

'l'l'hioh served as a:r1 office for the staff. !l'he room below the hygiene room 

served as a d.raning room. n \tas equipped with small wooden lockers, bor;Jls, 

two shower baths a.nd a bathtub. ~'/e felt very much underfoot in this 'bu.ila-

a long corridor to reach our gymnasium e~d they mi~t have to worm their 

W'i:e!:J' through groups of ta,ll young cadets, probt4.bly a rather trying experience 

for a shy young girl who might easily be deflected from her original intent 

to have an interview with someone on our staff. 

Fortunately, the state legislature was meeting in 1913 and before the 

end of the session it made an appropriation of $125,000. (an adequate sum 

in those days) for the building and equipment of e. ~siwn for women. 

We felt very Jubliant about this since it 1<Jould ena.ble us to leave the 

Armory, which was a man's building, primarily for military :purposes and 
secondarily for athletics. 
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~he program was carried on that year by the director, J.Anna 1\forris,~i.D.:, 

one full .. ti:me instru.crbor, Lillian Lyford, two part-time instructors t'iho 

worked six hours each, one of them. as clerical assistant, the other, :Blanche 

Oswald, as a teacher. ~hare was a matron, Miss Je:m1ie A. Iie.:wkins, and there 

was an ~iliary staff of three woman physicians who conducted the medical 

aspects of' the physical exe.minations. These were Dr. Jane F. Kennedy, 

Dr. Eleanor J. H11l and Dr. l.ta:bal Ulrich. 

!he staff remained unche~ged in number during the three years we were 

housed in tho Armory. There were a fe't<J changes in personnel. Miss Grace 

Archibald replaced Miss Lillian Lyford in 1913-14 and Miss May s. Xissock 

replaced Miss Archibald in 1914~15• Miss Iissoak remained on the staff 

assistant l'li'as replaced in 1913-14 by a. full-time combination clerk and 
I 

accompanist, Miss Charlotte Thorne. 

One recomnrend.a;tion was presented to the Presid..ent ino.lthe director's 

report at the end of the year- that when the new gmzuJ,sium. was ready, there 

should be identical requirements in physical aduoati~ in all colleges. 

~his recommendation could never be c~riad out on account of the difference 

in programs in the various colleges. The three colleges which were able to 

~rofit most from the new gvmnas:i.um were the College of Scb.nce, Literature 

and the Arts, the Home Economics Di~sion of the Oolle~ of Agriculture 

and the college of Education. They v1ere also the colleges in which nearly 

all of the women students were registered. Later the girls of tha 

University E:i;~h School were taken in. 
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DeEm John F. Do~~ey of the Collage of Science. Literature and the 

Arts was personally very much interested in our progx'P.Jh & listed 

our teaching staff as members of his teaching faculty, and expected us to 

attend faculty meeting». His cordiality t'iia~ a very encouraging part of my 



In 1913-11~ the physice,l oxaminations for newly entering students 

tlfere conduc'hd under the same plan as in 1912-13. A n:urse had been ap

pointed to be in residence in Sanford He~l. She assisted with the newly 

entering examinations in fall and spring. Tru) consultations ·v1i th UJ.)per

class students based on information that they gave in the persona~ histor,v 

card reached in ll.Uila1:>er 509. 

:By request of the Dean. of ·women, neE',n 1'4s.rgaret S't'teeney, an addi tiona! 

group came in for physical examinations- the yo1ung women who were petition-

ing for a reduced schedule of academic classes by reason of their physical 

co11di tion. lleports were sent to the Dean of l'fomen advising w·hether or not 

to grant their petition. ~his became stsndard procedure. 

In 1913-3.4 the principals of the Ail,1."ieu.l tural Schools at !'torris and 

Crookston requested that the director visit each school for trtJO or three 

days to !l.!a.ke examinations of the newly entering students, classify them, 

and giV"e advice in cases where defects \~Tere found, and that she follow the 

examinations by three or four lectures on hygiene to all th.e students. In 

com:pliru:~.ce with this request the director visited both schools and gave 

examinations and lectw.•el.h ~his procedure was continued year by year on 

request of the principals of the Agrieulturf.J. Schools until it was 

finally taken over by the Health Service. 

In the second year the hygiene courses were givan numbers and college 

credit. Person~~ gygiene became tf4 and received two eredita. A new course 

was added-.&(:),Hygiene of the JJ'amily, 3 credits, open only to seniors and 

juniors. 1lhis course dealt t-.ri th the expectant mother, childbirth, a.nd 

An attempt was made this yaar to ascertain whether the personal cygiene 

course was meeting the felt needs. of the students,. A question l'fas asked 
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at 'the end of the final examination in the course, nvlhioh subject in the 

course has been the most helpful to ;you? 11 },1ore th.f>...n half the answers in• 

dicated one or more of the lectures on the su~ct of reproduction. i~is 

was considered sufficient answer to occasional objections which had come in 

asking to have such informa:tion abolished. ~a lectures on this subject 

which had been requested a yeat• a~ were repeated for the seniors in the 

Collef:."e of Educc.tio.n and for the School of Nn.rses, aud continued to be an 

An important inncvation was made in the registration procedure of 

was completed for all classes on the Cf.'Jll.PU.s, the students ttho 111ere required. 

to or who wished to register for physical education classes came to the 

gy:ll!Jlasium for that purpose. Obviously such an .arrangement would result in 

conflicts in hou:r that would prsvi;;mt a student oftentimes from getting the 

physical education course she needed 01· wanted, and in many cases. from 

getting any physical education at all. This year the physical ed~cation 

courses with their hours were added to the registration sheets and thus 

the students could gf:d; an overview of the whole ca.mpul'.!< progreJil and could 

fit her physical education into her program. 

Courses in Advanced physical training were authorized to carry 1:l 

credits and for years included required readiug ~md vtri tten reports • 

Classes in social dancing were organized this year. The value of this 

activity as a means of physical development is questionable, but we found 

a woeful lack of good ta.stle in the new dances \"Ihieh v.rere a;p:pea.ring, as was 

true, indeed, all over the courrtr-:, ~::tn.tl it seemed a good thing to try to 

on which dancing could be done. \fe found, tooi;' from ou.r oonsultations with 
I 

girls a that there were a good man1 of them wlw were having teo li*tle 
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socie-J. life <:Uld t,Y'ould probably benefit by acquiring skill in sooi~?Ll dancing. 

Health supervision t>tas exp~E~nded. by using the trained nurse a.t Sanford 

&11 to investigate O:il,iElB of sickness in the boardJng ho'ltses. at the request 

n1ore serious oases i!he would assist the house mother to call a practicing 

peysicia."l.. 1'his function of hers was a grea.t relief to the house mothers 

and the number of Ccolls for her z.ssistance mou.nted during the next fe'lll yea.rs. 

She also made a survey ot the sanitation of the boarding houses in the 

lTniverai ty section. At that time her report showed acceptable ooruli tions 

in most of the houses. At Sanford she Oftred for an a:vlilrage o:f 100 girla 

a month for all $Orts of minor illnesses. 

'rlhila 111a 11;ere still located in the .!'ri!!ory a system of reporting periodic 

health habits vas initiated. ~hese reports ware turned in weekly at first' 

later on only during the menstrual week:, by students :b.t :physicr;tl training 

classes. ~he objective was threefold: To call the stttdents 1 attention to 

her lapses from the rules of healthful living; to inform her teacher in 

and to an~1ble her teache:r!' :,tl$1 or th,s director to advise her regp...rding her 

health problems or to recommend that sht~ consult a practicing picy'sician. 

In case she was having dfsmenorrhea her tOstructor was likely to prescribe 

for her special corrective exercises. Undoubtedly these reports assisted 

students who cooperl':tted in them \lfholeheartedly. Thh practice was contin-

ued for a ~ood ma.n,y years" li'inally there grew up a spirit of 1:1.n.tagonisn:j. 

toward it and we su.speot®d th:'l.t more and more reports were bein€~ filled in 

1;oo casually. ~herefore, the practice was abP~donad in _________ • 
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In the spring the students were asked to make a subjective comparison 

of their general health as comp8.red with that in the fall a~d to express 

Comparative appraisal 
Students 

of health of 
:Set tent 

Jl're shmen - - -
Sophomores - -

• t;g 
4·6 

fall a1td spring. 
Uno d. 

1 
76 

~1}E?~ . 
21!-

Under the Joint auspices of the department and the Women's Athletic 

Associ~.tion, gymnastic contests between beginning .r::1..nd advanced classes were 

conducted. Also, the W.A.A. conducted two tennis tournaments. a swimming 

meet, and an interclass basket ball tournrunent. 

For the first time the trophies became symbolic, instead of taking 

the form of large silver cups. Nu.merals were awarded for class participation 

or su.ccess and 1.11are worn as arm bands or on sweaters. Trophy cups and ti~ 

pins \tJare other at'fards for successful competition. The girls had had ail 

immense desire for the award of an "Mn even tho it "ttoult1 have been a 

modified one. The director ff the department had an intimation that this 

mibht cause ill feeling on. the part of the men and she had an interview with 

the football captain on the subject. She found that he thcru..ght there was 

no compatison bet\1een the effort the men made for the 11M11 and thtstt which 

the girls would make. So, 1111th the help of the department, the girls 

adopted something entirely different and eminently satisfying to them. 

This emblem took the form of the University Seal embroidered on felt and 

bore the initials 11 W.A.A.n all in maroon and gold. It we.1:J a handsome little 

trophy and it was distinctive, since no other organisation had anything 

like it. To win it a s~dent was required to be outstanding in interest in 

all-round physical ability, good sportsmeaship, good posture and gpod health. 

The Jud~s were a committee on which sat representatives of the W.A.A. PJld 

the department. 
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Sports was appointed by President Vincent, with Prof. Otto s. Selner as 

E~d Dr. Jenning$ Litzenberg. ~he cowuittee elected Dr. Norris secretary. 

J~xcer,pt from first report of the committee: 

"\'fork of the committee in promoti\n~; intramu.ral sports:- l•!eetings 
which have been attended by students and faculty members have been 
held to discuss the needs of the stu.dent body. ~he oolicensue of 
opinion is tbk~t we need more room for tennis, better care of the 
courts 11:e already b.a.V•3 1 outdoor cotU'ts for handball, ice rinks for 
those who wiah to skate, and supervision of all grounds ~o prevent 
th.eir use by people not members of the Ur.t.iversi ty, and unreasO!k<tble 
use by members of the University. To be able to act more wisalr 
in these matters, members of the committee have met v.rith experts in 
the game of tennis and experts in the conditioning and maintenance 
of courts. :!'he findings have been tiu:tt tennis has advanced to such 
importance here that the services of a thoroughly competent man in 
the care of courts is necessary. 11 

11 ln baseball the aoJ!l.:c:dttee has provided pe:.t'l'IU'~Aent back:stops,
l}::t.id out on two good diamonds on the parade grounds- provided base
balls, etc. To facilitate the handling of class and college games, 
i?..ll classes have been requested. to elect an athletic manager.n 

During 1913-14 the director cooperated closely with the State 

Architect, Mr. Clarence R. Johnston, in studying and drawing up ple.ns for 

the new gymnasium. ~ilr. Johnston was especially interested because tt was 

the first women's gymnasium he had ever attempted and he was determined 

to nw.ke it as nearly perfect functionally :icS 'll'lou.ld 'be ;possible,. Re 

made and destroyed ~l:.t'ee blue ;prints ?knd finally in the fourth he had 

included all the fea~es which the department considered essential. 

fhe plans provided for two large rooms for class exercise, an 

smaller room for small ;g.-roup& doing s:peci~J. corrective 'IIJork, a na.ta-

tef'la•a lecture :room to seat 150 stu<J.ents foz· instruction in hygiene, 

two large dressing rooms. each containing 80 dressing booths, a shower 

room containing 6o shower baths all operated from a eentral operating 
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room, 14 additional showers in connection with the natatorium, a rest 

room,a room for the Women's Athletic Association, and offices and ex-

amination roomth 

fhe rooms, halls and stair ease v1ere so arranged that the traffic 

in and out of' the building and classrooms would not cause intersecting 

lines or bottlenecks. In her annual report the d.irector made the foll0\11 .. 

ing recommendations to the President: 

1. An identical requirement in physice\1. training for the women of all 

colleges which shall comprise, after the completion of the gfmnasium, of 

one year or gymnasium work satisfactorily completed and the ability to 

· swim at the end of the sophomore year. 

2. That with the opening of the new gymnasium three additional in-

stenctors be employed, and that, if possible, one of them be a graduate in 

medicine in order that the scope of individual health consultations may be 

broadened so as to include all upper-class ·~men. This person should also 

be thoroughly trained in physical training, and would presumably take 

charge of the special corrective work. lfi th a staff of this size, a 

large range of electives could be offered, and it is ajtieipated that 

a very large proportion of the women students can. be interested to par-

tioipa.te in some healthful exercise. 

3· !'hat the work in health supervision fo.r women for the University 

High School and the School of Agriculture, including physical examination 

and foll0\'1-U.J? work and organized peysioal aotivi ty, be placed under the 

direction of this department• At present the University High School is 

neglected and the School of Agriculture is isolated. A unification of 

all the work in pbTsical education for the young women of the University 

would make it possible to utilize the staff and the gu.mnasium equipment on 

both ca'll!pu.ses to the best advantage. This repommendation has the hearty 
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support of the Dean of the Department of Agriculture a,nd the Principal 

of the University High School. 

l• .Jts a resu.l t of my observation made during vil!li ts to Morris and 

Crookston, I would recommend ikK* the appointment of a trained nurse at 

each school to assist the present staff in carrying out the work of 

caring for the health of both the young women and the young men. 

5• Inquiries are received eaah year in regard to our facilities for 

training teachex•s in ph,ysical education. At present it is necessary to 

I tlould like to 

eall your attention to the opportw.1ity Ttthich we shall have with the com-

pletion of the new g!'!Ulasium for organizing a normal training department, 

carrying on the basic acienUf'ic and ed:u.cational tra.ining in the de:partmenU! 

which a.x·e equipped for giving these courses, and usiug the equipment and 

staff of thM new grmnasium for the theoretical and practical courses in 

exercise and the supervision of practice teaching. After the satisfactory 

completion of the work of the new ~sium in its relation to the general 

course in physical education. 

6. Establisaent of son1e better system of supervision o! hee.l th of 

students in boarding houses. (Practically no result was obtained from ~ 

effort to have boarding; b.ouse keepers report cases of illness io serious 

thstt a ph;ysicr.:Jl had to be aalled, evan tho tb,ey were given forms to fill 

in and assured of the services of tho nurse at Sevnford Hall.) 

ju.d~ent, euch a system, in order to arouse the cooperation of students, 

should include medical treatment, if desired, so as to afford an incentive 

to them fP,.r reporting ill hea~ th. 
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In 1911~15 e~ additional group was included for p~sical examinations. 

!y special request of the Dean of the College of Jilmcation, all senio' 

stUdents who were expecting to receive teachers' certificates in the spring 

were examined and reports were sent to the Dean rating the students from the 

standpoint of their ha.'lting sufficient vitality to stand the strain of a 

teaching position. One hundred students were examined. These examina-

annually. Raemoglo!l!n and. blood pressure tests were added to the e:.ltall1ina

tion for all students in 1914-15 and were continued for a few years. 

The usual examinations were given to the newly-entering studants,(520), 

Fe<rm School (125); re-examination of e.ll studellts in required and elective 

classes, (178) • 

Practically all sophomores and juniors were ca~led in for health con

sultationa, (327). There was a large number of interviews based on weekly 

~giene ca,rds. 

!be total number of calls on the nurse at Sanford Hall reached 1176. 

and in the boarding houses 87. 

No cbe.uges were made in the program. of motor activ:t ties in 1914-15• 

\l.lhe cooperation betwfHm the Women's Athletic Association and the de-

partment became progessively closer and more valuable. Contests were held 

in tennis, basket ball, ~ting,swiw:uing, ~sties and baseball. An 

important iimOVation was :made that promised the development of greater 

interest Olt the part of students, A "hea.dn Wi1Mil appointed by the president 

of the l'lomen•s Athletic Association :for each sport, 1tJhose duty it was to 

davote herself to sttmulating interest in ~r own field of activity. Bar 

t~ties in :publicizing and mana~ng her own sport were of benefit to her by 
'£>,· 

increasing her sense o:f responsibility. 

\'fal.king was recognised as f'.n a-etivi ty and ~tas awarded a point toward 

the Athletic Seal. ~e requirement was 100 miles in installments of at 
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Interest on the part of the students on the Agricltltw.•al. CeJtrpus 

was encouraged by the appointment of a representative to the Women's 

Athletic il.ssociatioa council from tha.,eampus 

A Field Day for all members of the Association was held in the 

spring on the :River :ti'IJ.ats. ~is was the first attempt at an. open-air 

:festival w-hicll would mark the closing of the ;rear's activities, and U 

called forth a splendidly enthusiastic response. 

l~e symbolic awards continued to be highly satisfying to the girls 

i11 'v'l.A.A. :.Che e.rm. bands now ca1·ried an iusignia t.rhicll desig;.n.&'>ted the 

aport in which they \1ere won. :!!he W .A.A. seal was developed 1;· 'burnt lE 

leather e~ made a l~dsome sofa pillow. 

~he plans for the new gy.mnasium made provisioni£or classes of a max-

imum size of 66. i~erefore it was i~portant to furnish motor activity 

equipment which would keep a class of 60 occupied either in its entirety 

or divided into not more tb2~ four sections. During the year the director 

and 1111ss Xissock prepared a list of equipment for gnma.siu.m apparatus liOrk, 

games, and corrective gymnastics, to be ordered in th.e spring and de-

livered in time to be installed for use in the fall. ~he outlay for this 

equipment was in. the neighborhood of $1.000.00 

~e following recommendation was submitted to the President at the end 

It is very essential that the land adjoining the new ,gylilll.asium. sho1.U.d 

be graded and :fenced so that it will be ada_pted fol• use as a playground. 

In the au.tu.mn and apring, \'Jhenever the '!IJ'eather has pa:rm.itted, all required 

~ classes and. the elective ga.mes have been hel(t outtlool'S on J!Iorthrop Field. 
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An attempt h.:."l.s already been made to use the land adjoining the new 

of losing balls over the :river bank, the danger of losing much gel!le 

equipment b;r theft, and the danger of lP"ea.ld.ng the lower windows of the 

adjoining buildings all combine to reduce the value of this otherwise 

ve:r;v promising field• :fhe open air is, of course, universally cof

eeded to give the best condition for exercise, and I would urgently 

recommend ths.t this .·field be developed so E>,s to serve the purpose of 
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In Sep·tembe:r, 1915, t:b.e depe..rtment moved into its new building, the 

Women'$ Gy:mn.a.sium. !he s1imulus afforded by e,dequ.ate accomodations nota.bl;y 

quickened the interest o£ the students in Physical li:duct"J.tion. lertain 

confusion and delays were inevitable because the bt"dlding ws.s occupied 

before its mechanical equipment was in good order, but most of these obsta-

for 1lse until 191&-17 .. 

ports..nce in serving as a basis for persollal oO:~Unll tations v;i th freshmen 

Records of all conwltations held by the nurse ~t Sanford H;;>.ll were placed 

on file with the other data concerning the stu.dents• hea,lth and formed a 

valuable addition to the knowledge which the department had of each s'hudent. 

~ following tables will give a concise story of our activities the 

first year in our new building: 

1. Newly entering students in all colleges - - 629 
2. Schools ot Agrict'l.ltul•e .. St. Paul ~.na. ~:).orris - - 145 
3• Re-examination and special consultation, all sttat'ients in tht 

1•equ.ired and erectit el1'J.sses in tuotor activities- - -- 394 
4. Examination of seniors in the Solleg;e of ld.ueation and a 

review of their he~1lth histories during thei:r college 
life - ~ - ~ - - ~ - ~ - ~ - - - • SS 

Required health consul ta tiona-

a. All e.ppliean.ts for a. reduction of college program were ex
.e.:mined ~?lld advised.; the sallie :practice was followed. e,s in 
1914-15·- - ... 

'b.. All so:phomore s and J~.:miors were ca.lled in for personal 
consul tat ion and. B.d:vie-.·.aoou.t their health, a.m 
1914-15- in all - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - 382 
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Hygiene Oottrses- The se..me courses t;;ere offered as in 191ti-l' 
1. Preliminary hygiene- no credit 
2. ~ersonal hygiene- 3 credits 
3" llyt;iene of the fzunily- 3 cred.i ts 

Five special lectures to seniors at request of the Deon of the 
College pf Education. 

:rh:t•ee specdel lectt1.res to School o:f.' liurses at request of its 
Superintendent. 

The new pectnre room added much to the pleasure and convenience of 

both student and lecturer. The e~quisition of an articulated skeleton 

and an Auzoux papier-maehe model, could be comfortably housed in roomy 

closets. Light and venUlation on both sides added oherriness to the 

meetings. ~he room accomodated 150. 

Motor Activities -·-----.... 
Required classes.- All :newly-entering students ware registered for 

Course 1, ~~ashman p~sical training - - - - - - - - - - - 476 

~he very ade~uate accomodations in the new gymnasium made it possible to 

carry out a long cllerbhed pla.n for separating the girls according to 

physical condiUon into three groups- tha strong (A-:S group), the fairly 

vigorous (CI-::0 group, and the orthopedic group. This last group, for 

specia~ reasons, needed such care~1l supervision as could be given them 

only ill a small class of' ten or a dozen members .. The "fairly vigorous" 

group corresponded to the group of girls who had formerly been required 

~he girls who in 

previous years had been excused from all required exercise \'!ere put into 

the strong group, \'lbile the "corrective class11 made it possible to deal 

individ'll.ally with cases of spinal curvatures, markedly poor posture, weak 

:feat, ;;teak hearts, recently operated students, etc. ~e results W!!tf•.· 
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Elective Courses -"'""'"""''"' __ .. __ .,_ 
Intermediate gm:nas tics .. - - - - ... 
Advanced - - - - - - - -
Social dancing - - - - - - - - -
Elementary gymnastic dencin~ - - - -
Advanced " u 
Organized g;a.r.nes - -
Field hockey -
Basket ball -
'.eenuis -
:Baseball -
Swtim:i.ng -
Fencing - -

Total elective enrolment 
fo tal required u ... 

!otal enrolment - - -

*Not given in 1914-15 
**lifo classes were organized 

*** The new swimming pool was not 
ready for use 

****Ar·:mory swimrui:ng pool 

lCJlll--lt; 
... ~ .,,_ ..... "'"""' 37 . 

* 
95 
50 
* 
" 
* 

91~ 

~~ 
14iJ..**** 
14 

510 
.f22 
735 

1915-16 
-45 

16 
130 
32 
15 
15 
30 
86 
** 60 

18 
~1( 

2!1§_ 
953 

~~)~n's A~!"Lle_t1.5!..~~s!CiftU.~~ The report of the committee on lntra

murt>~ iports deals 'l'lith details of the contests held by the ~Jomen•s 

Athletic Association, One new activity 'lllhich has been taken up this year 

deserves special mention. A play hour ha.s been successfully conducted eve~ 

otbe1• Friday aftetmoon at five o'clock, in the gymnadnm, to which a:tXJJ girl 

"tJho wished vigorous z•ecree.tion itta.s welcome. The average attand.an.ce was 35~ 

!his last period on the afternoon became an established play hour as 

time went on. Presently it was offering opportunity for W.A.A. sports 

leaders to organize their sport groups, &ld to a certain extent, for 

practice teachers 't:O gain experience in learning to teach sports. 

Staff 

~o new teaching members were added to the staff to deal vith the 

expanded pro.g;ram in the new gymnasi1Un, and the next year when swimming 

classes were opened, a third addition was made. 
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The staff in 1915-16 consisted of-

Dr. J. Anna :Norris, Director 
~(iay s. lCissock, InstTilctor 
Valeri$. G. Ladd u 
l"i.l"S• .Raynor, I!O~:rective g;r"...alaatics (r,3si~ed 'before and of 

year on account of illness !:.'Jld lila.s succeeded by 
Dx·. Alice Hopkins To1g 
Gladys Je.nnes, A.ccompanist 
I,ul.u. :a. Clough, Secretary 
Charlotte Thorne (replaced in spring quarter by Gladys Jennes) 
Jennie A. Hawkins, Matron 
Dr. J a.ne 1. Xenr1edy 
Dr. ~leanor J. Hill 

.t\nout the time the,t we moved into the new ~asiwu 
Dr. Ulrich asked to be excused from participating in j;b.e 
pcysicE'~ examiru?.tions. She was replaced. by 
Dr. llllor(})nce Ju Ricru•rdson. 

~hiR \'rM! Ell. l:l.e.ppy year for both staff e.nd students, exploring the 

possibili ti~tJs of otu• splendid net.r building and enjoyitJ.g its use. It lias 

plau.n.ed with great Cal'S ancl contiV.ins several iru1ovations which we devou:.tly 

hoped. vvould. '!;:iOrk, so it w·as with quite a thrill of aatisf<:tction that we 

fou .. nd. they did. 'l'*he 60 sho"'oter baths undemr the d:!rectio:tt of one technioal'l, 

the matron, sholt:ered atiitll section in t~ro minutes. T:Ue bt:"~th al'!trays ended 

1.dth the excited squeals of ·the girls as the water turned s1:tddHnly cool. 

The ventila,tion in the locker room was so good that we did not even have 

to roll the lockers into the forced ven·~ilation alcove. T:na mezzanine 

floor construction unified the aniire building. 

The dire*tor made two recownendations to the President, as follows: 

1. n1 ';multi recow.mend that the requirement in .Physio&l Ba.ucation 
' 

be extended to include the sophomore year. 

Elective classes in motor activities and 

freedom to use the swi1nming pool help the sittk~tion, but our health 

cons~ltations with sophomores and juniors discloses a marked lack of 
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exercise of any sort in a majority of cases. Sophomore classes should 

offer a variety of motor experiences atld should be varied and limited in 

she in order to favor the acquirement of that skill \'lihich tends toward 

establishing a lasti:n.1; interest in the a&tivity,..ll 

2. 11 ! ~wuld repeat tb.e eecommendation macte in ray report of 1913-14 

c.onoerning the organization of a profassion.-1.1 training course in pbydc['fl 

could v;el1 be carried on iu the departments ilthich are equipped for that 

\'II'Ork, 'llthile the theoretical and practict1l cottrses in. e:xe1·cise ltnd the 

supervision of practica tea.ching for women, could be handled by this de-

pa.rtment, using the equipment of the neH gmtlasium a.tul a somE:nr~hat in-

creased staff. :Both from the stand;point of offering 001 o:p:pornuni'l;y within 

this state for young people to receive thorough training in this speciality, 

and from the standpoint of providing well-trained teachars for the schools 

of the state, there is a :re£;-J. need for tlle careful organization of such a 

:l!hia recommendation wai$ :repeated yearly until it became a reality 

l'Jhen the four-year professional curriculum l1fas established in l9l9·20f' 

under tr~e auapices of the l1ollege of :lilducation. !fhe first class to 
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the 
An innovation 't7as made tb.is year in the ce.re cf1\stud.ents• health., in 

accordanc~ ld th the director's :recommen ta tion in her c~l report to the 

President in e. :rocen·t a:nnud reJlort. All stttctents '\'Jho ~:~;lied for a reduction 

of college :program on account of physical '11ealo.1ess or ill heeJ. th were re-

qui:rod to l'I'osent themselves to this department for intervienrs. If their 

petition wan &'!'anted, the ctepartment reqtdred them either to put themselves 

under IJI'o:pe:r medioe.l go.ida1lCe or C§.!'!'Y out a prescription of exercises or 

rest outlined for: :them by a member of the staff ,.,..ho took this o:pportu.ni ty 

to become further acquainted ~d th them and to a.dvise them reg-arding their 

complt::.ints and perh..."'\}?s to change the prescription from time to time. 

The n1u:se at Sanford. ll1:1ll OOO:l)era ted ilti th this d.epa:ctment in keeping 

it inforL:!eci so f~ll' as she he.d. kltO'r}Jledge of c::t.ses of serious illness in 

the dormitory and. boarding houses, and in follo-.dng up eases :bha.t the de-

partment referred to her. Records her visits a;nd. consultations \•rith 

girls 1,\lere filed with the other data concerllin.g; li:!:le student's health at 

the end of the yee .. r .. 

In all colleges, exeun.inations of n~'I"Jly-entering students - 715 
College of Education ex~uninations and :reports to the Dean- 90 
Students at l•lorrls and Crookston - .. ... 118 

All sonhomores and. juniors ·.qe:re inte:rvie'\'!ed in personal 
consultations and were given advice for the promotion 
of their haal tx1- in all - 697 

student~ wll.o lu:t,d. not ;rc t learn.ad to ta!:e peo:per cart~ of themselves. 
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~~e~~- (cont.) 

In 1916-17 for the first time the principal of the University lUgh 

School requested p~sicf',l, examinations for hh students and also time and 

space in the gymnasium for motor activity classes.for them. These re

quests were granted and 42 girls went through the physical examinations. 

Exami~tioms carried on for the various high schools of ~ University 

\ll'ere not an integ;ral part of the work of this department, but so long as 

the serrice was possible without interfering \"lith college work, it w·as 

gladly given. 

Acad~£__gourses ~he same courses were offered as in 1915-16 

Preliminary hygiene- 12 lectures to freshman women in classes of 150 

Personal hygiene semester course. 3 times a week- upper class 
11~oment 3 Cl'€Hii ts -

Fe~ily hygiene semester course, 3 times a week- upper class 
women, 3 ore o.i'l:; s 

Course in Jrinciples of Physioa-~ Education. \l!o help meet the need 
in the state for high school teachers of ph;y~;Jioal eclucation 
who have had at least an introduction to the theory· as well as 
the pra~tioo of J?hySic<~-1 educa-tion, this department o:rga1.nized 
this year for the first time an abridged course in the th11ory 
of ~.nastics, :play ~md dancing, the component parts of \1hich 
are o.istributed among the members of ·the depa.rt1nent according 
to their s:pociB.l ird;e:rests. The course cons:i.sted of lectures, 
recitations and practice teaching. Students register for the course,& 

Motor Activities --
A table of comparative registrations for various activi,.les 
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Elemonte"ry physicml training (req_'I.J.ired) -
Intermediate gymnastics (elective) 
Ad:ve.nced. gymnastics 11 

Social Dancing 11 

Elementary g;ymu3,stie dancir1g (ele~tive) -
Intermediate 11 n 11 

1\.<:'i:van.ced u 11 n 
Organi~ed games (elective) 
Jl'ield. Hockey u 
:Sask:e t :Ball u 
:Baseb~tll u 
Swimming 11 

.Beginners' classes -
Adve.nced classes -
G;s~1ero.l S'i'Ji:l'wli:n.g -

(lJ.Ihis represents 1332 11 swims 11 ) 

In ad.di tion 19V.· girls S':lam onL:"::e e:;_Jicco 
Fencing -

Total elective enrollme:::rt"''' 
... 

~~Otf.:1 enrollment -

J:9!.5:16 
lq6 
45 
16 

130 
32 

-not given 
15 
15 
30 
86 

:not given -

18 

of the contests h.eld by the ~!orrwn 1 s Ath1.ntic ,;;.ssoci<:\tion. One new 

tlds 

~1.6:-_~L 

577 
39 
17 
63 
41 
28 
l).f. 
lj.Q 

50 
150 
125 

211 
70 
286 

1149 
557 

-170'6'-

coached by the courtesy of :f:::m.:r men st1.1dcnts on e,n outdoor r1nJr: on the 

cam.pus, c;.:nd e,.t the enCt of th.e sl~D.tint~ sectsoll tt tourn..r;unextt ~!E.:ts b.eld. So 

iz.fl.tion of an ice hockey tourn:::ment au.:o11g college 'tTOmen in the U'ni ted. 

States .. The interest in it T.lil'P.s so keen tb.at ice hocke;r hEl.S be(n'l. &.de;ptad 
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The fol10\:ting contests were held d'IU'ing the year: 

Fall Tennis Tournament -
Spring Tournament -

Field. Hockey- four full teants and from three to fiTe 
substitutes for each 

:Basket Ball• t~'u.ml1er of girls out for the sport -
Preliminary tournament of 8 games lesilin~ u:p 

to clta1I!pionship 
Tourn.-~ent bet.,reen sophomores and seniors 

Odd-~ven Tournmuent- Freshman and Junior team vs 
Sophomore- Senior team 

Skating- .lt,our full ice hookey teams and re£Ula.r substitutes 
for three 

:Baseball- Four :full $eams with su.bsti tutes -

St>Jiwnin@.'- E1emen ta.ry contest -
Advanced-
nee $\~ill'Jriillg - - -

(noon perio~~ ~1esday and Thursde~) 

Walking• Reports made by 57 girls showed that at least 
five miles had been walked. The highest 
total for any girls was 150 miles 

i'ield Day• l1nder sponsorship of the depa.r·l:;:ment on Me.y 26th. 
The final gp...me of 1nter-el;:u3s ba.seball \"faa :played .• 
and also the :final game of 11 house 11 'baseball (in 
\'Jhieh dormitory, sel:f-gov~?rn:i.ng houses and sorority 
houses competed.) The pl:l¥sieal training classes 
also had. thei:r: fin~tl games in l~e~~;roombe, bad 1>all, 
crick~:~t, a.nd field hockey. 

l~ntra.nts 
4t; 
40 

12 
11 

11)2 S't'i'imS 

!rhe I'J'omen1 s Athle_tic Associ8,tion continued its practice of making 

awards which are symbolic in value rather than of in*»insic value. 

The spirit of sportsmanship which pervades the contests is notable. 
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Dr. J. Anna Norris, Director 
Hay s. Kissack;, Instructor 
V<:>~eria G. Ladd " 
Dr. Alice Hopkins !l!olg, Instructor for Orthopedic classes 
Lillian Hanson- part-time instructor, teaching Si·d.rnming a..nd 

University Ri~t School. For the high school 
teaching she was on the budget of the University 
High School. 

caa.dys Je:nnes accompanist 
Lulu B. Clough, Secretary 
Jennie A. &wkins, M&\ tron 
Dr. Jane F. Kennedy, 
Dr. Eleanor J. Hill 
Dr. Florence J.,. lUcharo.son 

Recow~endations: 

1,I would repeat my recommendation that the requirement in physical 

education be extended to include the sophomore year. Tota.ccom:plish this 

I would recommend further an addition of two instructors to the staff. 

With our ~sium and playground equipment we ought to be reaching a much 

larger proportion of the students than at :present is the case. Elective 

classes C~.nd freedom to use the S1!J:l.rnming pool hell; the si tu.ation, but our 

health consultations with sophomores &X1d juniors disclose a marked lack 

of exercise of any sort in a majority of cases. A l<'~Xge number of soph

omore classes should be offered in order (1) to minimize the students' 

difficu.l t;r in arranging progra.ms, (2) to pe:r:rnit a wide choice among t:r.Pes 

of exercise, (J) to make it possible to limit the gToup to that size which 

b f~vorable to the acquirement of skill. Skill in an..v form of exercise 

tends not only to create a permanent interest in t~t form, 'but also to 

develop greater interest in exercise in genera~l, an interest which we hope 

would show itself in more active habits after leaving college. 

2, I would recommend that another additional instructor be employed 

on the staff of thia department whose time sl~ll be distributed between 

the college classes and the University High School classes. This in

structor should have the ability and experience necessary for a auocessftll 
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critic teacher,and should be ab1emto take her place in the professional 

trainin~ cou.:rd.r in p~·sical education. 

3 • 3 • I ·~,rould repeat the recom:mendation made in my repo1·t of 1913-J.l!-

concerning the organization of a professione~ training course in p~sical 

education leading to a degree. Wue basic scientific and educational 

training could well be carried on in the depa:t•tments which are equipped for 

that \V'Ork, while the theoretical and practical courses in exercise and. the 

supervision of practice teaching, for the women, could be handled by this 

department, using the equipment of the ~asi'WI! and a somewhat enlarged 

staff. :Both from the standppint of offering e.n opportu.ni ty within this stSr,fe 

for young people to receive thorou(~ training in this speciality, and from 

the sta.ndpo!lrnt of providing well-trained teachers for the schools of the 

state, there is real need for the careful orgartization of such a course. 

(The beginning of :fea,cher-trainin~ work '!ttas made in 1916-17 '!iJi th one pro

fessional course.l 

I would add that apparently only the untortunate financial stringency 

of the times prevented an appropriation by the 1917 legislature for carry-

ing out the a:oove t't'IO recollllllendations in addition to the oft-repeated 

recommendation for the establis~ent of a professional training curriculum 

in pb¥sioal education. 

In the spring of 1917 President George E. Vincent left the University 

to become President of the Rookerfeller Foundation in l:lettl' York. This was 

a keen dis~ppointment to our staff as well as to the University in general. 

He had sho,\fn such understanding of the ";ork of' the department and had support-

ed it so generously and was himself of such e~ inspirational type that we knew 
he could. never be ex:actly replaced. His successor ¥ras President Marion Le!'oy 
:Burton, \ttho remained with us three years. 
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full and detailed. It was his first year as President of' the University 

and l wished to fUrnish him trlth as full a picture of the department and 

activities as possible. 

Physical !U~::~~~d Oon~l:~~i_o~~ 

1. Full examinations were given to the following grotrps of students: 

a. !11 e~ll colleges, examinations of nev,rly-entering students - -669 

'b. In College of Education, sen.iors - 98 
(Reports on their p~sical condition were sent to the 

De~1 of' the College) 

c, Spring examinations of all students in required non-credit 
and elective credit cla!isea ':"' 371.~ 

d .. In Agricultural Schools- St. Paul, ~!orris and Crookston - 98 
(Lec:tures in cygier1e were c"lso given at Morris) 

a. In University School- newly entering students - 69 

2. REHpired Heal tb. Consul ta tiona 

a. In 1917-18 the D\1l111.>er of students reporting as the result 
of having received permission to carry a reduced 
program of c:redi t hours 'lllas - Autumn semester - 48 

Spring " 37 

b. All sophomores .and juniors \'!Sre inte.r~riewed individually 
and advised with concerning their health- in all - 670 

lt was gratifying to find that in a majority of cases the student 

had been making earnest effort to correct those habits which had been 

interferin& with healthA~ life. Cases needing medical attention 

were referred to practicing physicians. 

c. Between 300 and 400 consultations were held, based on physical 

examination records and weekly hygiene cards. The subjects of advice were 

most frequently eicculatory distru'bancetih (dysmenorrh.ea), lack of outdoor 

exercise, complaints of fati~e and reports of insufficient sleep. 

In addition to her regular duties in 1916-17, the nurse at Sanford 82.11 

gave six lectures on !Ioma Nurd.ng to the students registered in the course 
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t; .• Academic Oourees 
Preliminary qgiene (12 lectures) - - ... - 631 

Personal H,ygiena, 2 credits, Sol"Jhomores, JunioJ:•s and .Seniors 15 
:n:-giene ot the Family, Juniors and Seniors, J credits - - S 
Principles of physical ed:u.aation, Senior students, 3 credits 7 

Orthopedic ~lork. The ortho:pe<iic work does not figure in contests or in 

oxhibitions, lm.t it i·s bringing e,bou.t improvement or correction in ma.ny 

oases which would tend otherwise to grow worse as time elapsed. It is 

not spectacular, btlt it is a very im_portant part of our work and requires 

specialized knowledge and. devotion. 

The foll<ndng conditions were discovered and i:reated: 

Scoliosis {lateral spi:nal cu.rvature)- - 25 
sistan:t and flexible rou.ng shoulders- 15 

Infantile paralysis deformities- • 2 
Congenitally absent right foree.rm - l 
Injured Knees ~ • 2 
Injured shoulder - 1 
Al>.emia with malaise - 2 
Sacroiliac strain - 1 
Pelvic inflmaation - ~ 1 
Appendicitis ... 1 
Jiear·t lesion ... 2 

In her report Dr. Tolg speaks especially of improvement in 22 of the 

scolio~is oases, and improvement- in all cases of round shoulders. 1':h,e girl 

without a right forearm had alwaya been excused from exercise requirements 

fl. 
in high. school ru.ld had a very unde~oped body. She improved \'lOnderfull;y 

in strength and in the spring developed into a left-hand pitcher in indoor 

baseball. !Cll.e 6"0nere.l health of most of the girls in the o:r·th.opedio 

to hear the assurances which ma.n;r of them give later in the ;yeax of the 

!flle teacher, 'lfaleria Ladd, had been s tu.dying it in SU.ll!tner coursEH'i for t~e 

years td th !1\£:rth Florence lflexruning lioye s. h quote from !U ss Ladd 1 iii report 

in 1915: 
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"The objects of this class ese: 
To f'u.:rnish a simple, joyous fol'ln of exercise. 
To r~lax body and mind. 
To cultivate a habit of self•forget~lllness, and thereby 

correct sel:t-eons<.'d.ousnt)SS, repression or morbidity. 
To stimulate the sub3eotive imagination and thereby 

cultivate or awaken the Art consciousness which finds 
outlet in ru:lY' creative work.*' 

Motor Aotivi tl. 
\U tr.~. the sanction of the colleges, a requirement in S".fJim::d.ng was 

initiated j.u 19174118.. This did not apply to aU students but only to 

those who by the end of their fre~ year had not learned to swim 

during the spring q~~ter ~nd those wllO passed them were relieved of all 
of 

swimming requirement. The test was simple a.rul consistedi\merely requiring 

the.t the stttden.t be I:El.ble to flol!:l.t .~,u-~.d to swiln the length of the pool by 8f13 

stroke. Any srudent who passed the "test 'fttas eligible to take either in-

basis of physical examinations the girls were excused from the requirement 

:Blementaey physical rrainins; {requ.ir<,d) f'reshlnan studen.ts -
St\ia..ming (all sophomore students who had not already learned 

to sv1im -
Intermediate Physical Training. elective -
Advanced Physical Tr.:.dxting u 
Rb,ythmie llixpressiotl ... - 11 ... -

01•g:"l.nhod games 
Field hockey -
:Basket bell -
:Baseball -
Class swimming -
Social dancing ) 
Gymnastic dencing) 

II 

!I 

v1e:r.e dropped 

To·tcJ. number of swims under instl"'.lctor, de;-~time 1Jlasses - 4797 
iilxtension cle,sses 90 

To tal number of S>'l'ims in general S'IJJiw..ming under super
vision of ~tron - - 921 
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The use o£ the swimming pool was extended. under the attspices -pf the 

department by the evening classes in which were registered for the yaar-90 

The increased interest in swimming that was shown by the students 

this year lras notable, e.nd I think it vras due largely to the requirement 

'llthich compelled a great many girls to learn to swim. Having attained that 

much proficiency and finding the exercise a pleasant recreation, they came 

back to the pool to enjo;r 1 t again. 

This is the first year t~t the department has offered courses in the 

Two coturses in gr.mtlastics, games e~d folk dancing, and 

methods of teaching, v:ere offered. T~mnty students registered. Th:i.rty•three 

take:n in the llou.rs under the stwe:rvision of the Natron. 

'[n,iverai tr_,Hi~h School 

The freshman and sophomore classEH:l were given the use of the gymnasiu:m. 

six periods a week and \!!era taught by Ann Peterson and two of our under-

graduates. Gratifyi~g results were obtained. Next year, with a re5~lar 

quirell'wnt ex&ended to inclu.Ci.e junio:rs 8.lld senio:J:•s, and ";i th supplementary 

classes offered in play and in orthopedic work, vtte shall expect to make 

a real oontribt.'l.tion to the health of the high school girls. 

Staff' 
~r. J. AIL~a Norris, Director 
l'kly s. f4ssock, Instructor 
Valeria G. Ladd n 
lll"" .. Alice Hopkins Tolg, I:astrn,ctor 
Lillb.n lkm.son, part-time ttt~inuning iitstru.ctor 
Lulu :B. Clough .• Sec:r•e:t~:U"y 
Gladys Jennes, JI.CIJOK!pe..:nht 
Jennie i"H B'al-tkins, !vL!'1 ti'O!l 
J)r.Je,ue §. Ien:ned;r,D:r. :sn.e<:~nor J. Hill, 
Dr. :~n.orence lh Richardson 
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~iomen 1 s Athletic AssociatiOll - " -
The tmtra.nc:e of the United States into tho first World War changed 

the University climate i11 many '!tJays. Large numbers of men students joined 

the arrtr1 or were drafted into its service e.nd. even the \'fomen 1s Atrlletic 

Associationprogr~~ had to be ad~1sted to fit the reduced numbers re-

su1 ting from the dellll.u:tds of the time. IJ.1he faculty adviser, Miss Kissock, 

planning t'or th.e year's :programlh Ear ava.:i.lability f'o:r consultation at 

all times has always been an important :factor in the succea:~ o:f' the organ-

ization. 

The patriotic:l calls for workers f'or tha Red Cross and other war 

activities had a. soma\'shat demoralizing effect on regtlla.rity of attendance 

Association, which requirei satisfactory scholarship of all members of 

class teams and others striving for ~thletic points restxl ted in the dis-

courB,gement of a good many ineligibles and tha:l.r conseq:11ent absence from 

practice <fbToups.. Considering these drawbacks to large numbers, the com-

pet:i. tive sports of the it/Omen of the 'rJniversi ty made a nry good showing. 

Tennis 

the fa'l.l tourne.ment was omttteo.. A sprin!['; toill'nsmont of singles was run 

off, beg;inn.ing April 20th. Thirty-:fivo ~rls ,~:n:rolled. 

Eig.'lt pl~actiVfes lttere req:u.irae. to ;:xuike a girl eltgible for a class team. 
Participants- 69 

An interclass tournament of f'iv"~ t:f?.tlles 'vEMJ played lJov.22-27 and the 
Jttnior team won. 
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Length of sa~uEwn, Nov. 19 to Me,rch 22. Practices were held 8.t 4 P.Ii11. 

1lwelve practices were necesary to make a girl eligible for a class terun. 
~· 

Class teams i'le:re cl1.osan Marcll 7 ... 15. The championship game between. the two 

nevices for stiwlla:ting ~he interest of more girls in taking part in 

p:t·oved. helpful.. A running score of the entire seasotl '\ll<U.l kept of the 

tournament bet\'ll'een the eseu1or-Sophomores e.nd the Jtmior-l!"'reshmen (Odd-l!lv'en~, 

rege.rdless o£ the personnel jf the teams on different days. 

In the House :Basket :Ball Tournament, all sorority houses, eo-operative 

houses and Sanford Mall were eligible,. Six houses took part and a tourna-

AU student:;! were ad.mi tted to the Universi t;r rink this year free of 

charge. ( ~Oi'l&.r<l the end of the season fifteen University R:tgh SehoDl girls 

came out to practice also.) 

at noon daily in which the girls were arranged in groups by classes. Five 

practices were necessary for eligibility to class teams. Great appreciation 

is felt of the .sood-will of :four meu students who voluntarily served re~ 

Class teams were chosen Jan. 31, and a tournament of f'ottr g-ames was 

played )IJ.a.rch. 4-14. lurther games were postponed on account of the warm 

weather wllich spoiled the University rink. However, arrangements were made 

later by the Intramural Sports Committee whereby the t9urnament games were 
pla.Jed off at the Hippodrome rink. 
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in one year, ~td therefore theywere not suff:ieiently interested to attend 

practices regularly. For the sake of general interest a tournament was 

played off, even tho the nu.mbex:· of ineligibles "!las so le.rge that no points 

could be awarded. It was felt that it was batter for the ~ort and for the 

~rls 1 pcysical fi t:!aess :uot to omit the tourn<:mlent entirely. Partioipats-70 

contest was h1~ld 

I 
A~elementacy 

I 

test a.n.d six won their point on 1.t; nineteen entered :f:'or the advanced test 

( inoluclhtg life-saving) and three 'oltOn their poiJrt on. it. 

Inter€~ at in st'll'in:~.mintJ.: was also sliiJmllated by th:r~e exhibitions given 

during; the yfJax·, two by p~.u"tiaula.rly accomplished. s1<1irmue:rs a."llo:ug our students, 

Girls making :reports oa walking jaunts <>:t' five miles ox' more - 19 

This occurred Y~v 25th ahd the championship games which finished the 

season 1 s tour:m-unents were pltey"ed in liei-JCOm'b (bet'ltleE>Il the freshman classes), 
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House ::Sase ball and Cla.s s :Base ball. 

and the athletic se.PJ.s for the t•ortunate. girls itd:.to had \IliOn th~m. As a 

;pe.triotic act in the interest of tho conse:rvc.tlo:n o:f leather, it had been 

decidt.~d not to present the regulation b'!lrnt leather seals this year, but 

vtor~ these seal certificates, which stana. for good. sportsmaJlship, athletic 

a:bil:i ty, heal th:t'ul livtng atu:l oatiafac tory sch.ola..rship .. 

l. Xhat the rec.tuirement in Physical lllduce.tio:n be extelldec. to two year~ 

(st.)t) 1916-17 report to the l·'residor.tt for fu.ll text.) 

2. ~o or;;;a.nize a p:rofessicruil. course for the ·trai:o.ing o:f teachers of 

::Ch.e fol1o1:!ing material li1a.s not :tn the 1916-17 re:portl.: 

for e.ll eleln-entar;;r e..nd seoond&.ry- schooJ. chilcl:ren both rural and. urban in 

every state iu the Union~'< 

!;1 view o:f the '!rridespri!U~Jl interest in btlilding up our young men for 
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womanhood as a strong manhood, it seems as it required phyGical training 

lack of teachers of the subject for tho states req,uir:tn;;; it :ls serious, 

an lmport:c>.nt contribu.tion to the J.::ro'bL:un. 
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The prpgress of the department in 1;:ns ... 19 may be described under the 

follo~;Iing headings: 

l. The correlation betvteen this department and the l1.1lH>!ly estt:•blislled 

Health Service. 

2. 2he introduction of ~aphic methods of recording postu.re during 

3 • ~he adoption bt the College of Science, Li tera.tu.re and. the .tl.rts 

of a requirement that all soph.o:more '!rromon shall register for pcydoal 

education two periods a '!rJeek, in :HltU tion to the requirement of three 

periods a week for all fresl~en; the new regulation to go into effect 

was mentioned in 1916-17. 

4 .. The org~<..nizatlon of a four ~reax• cour·so for the prep.;l:ration of 

the Gollege of' l<~dttcation; this cm.lrso to 'i.le int:roflticad iu 1919-20. 

5• ~he org1:u:d.zation :for the University High School of thorough-going 

of tho pri1wip:::.l wo.s 1uost valuable. 

:!!he establisJ:une.nt of the !'3tt.tdant Health Service u.:nde:r the direction 

of liz·. Sm1o.'t'tall \tas e.r1 oceurrence of importance to \11'hich I mtd long looked 

tol;'Wa,:r(l, The loc~:~,tion of the Hef'~ th Service was in Pillsbur.r Hall. From 

this time on it i.>fas possible for students not onl:;r to confer llfitll and 

receive advice from tb.e director of' th.e Fhysicrtl Eduoa:tion Department 

regarding; their health, but o.lso to :receive me1'Licc.~l treatment from the 

Health Service. One x·esult was th:.:!.t a much la,:rge.t' number of students 

presented themselves when ill o:r 1:1.ncler ·the ~~ea.ther th£111 had hitherto been 

conducted in the women's gymnr.~.ai:um. 'l:he Iioalth Service lent specie.li'Sts. in 

aye, ear, :nose and throat to the department of :phydcal education for women 

in order that the exami:n.~.tion :mi@;ht be more co~lete. Students in whom de-
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:f';scts were discovered during these physical ex.c'l.11!ine.tions t1ere referred 

either to their own ph;rsicians or to the J:Iealth Servi~e. fhe director 

of the d.epartmtmt of physical. education for women held. fouz:· office hours 

a t;Jeek at the Student Reel. th Service for the pU:t':PfHH3 of <>.dvice and treat... 

me:nt of womeu students. 

For the first time we introducec1 a graphic recording of posture 'bf 

a lively interest in the girl tin her ov;n posture:; a.lso it favored making 

grec.pll 1s short'l:~oming was inherent in the fa.ct that the tracing for the picture 

h.,.d to be done by a ?endl in the he.ne.s of' o. fa.Uible hmnan being. 

Full e:xaminations t1ere a.;iven to l40i.J. st"l:.deuts, including the newly--

entering stud.e:r1ts in aJ.l colleb"'s (64S) and in the Agricultural schools 

a,t St. Paul and l~orris end the University School (18'5); i11oluding also 

reexasdltations of college and high school st-a1lents (571) .. 

llequ.ired he~tl th·. ,~o:nsul tations -were held td th 1503 Students, including 

104 applicant~ for a reduction in college proG~am. ;so upper-class students 

called in for their a.:o.nual health examination; 819 iniUal consultations 

were helcl by various mex!lbers of the staff Ttlith freshmen whose physical ex-

amiru,·tion otr hygiene records showefl need for conference. In add.i tion to 

the required consultations the departmental office hours were freely patron-

f'essional course 11Principles of' l?ryn:m.astio Teaching,« a secoud professional 
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J;~otor Activities 
-~-,------

Freshman requirecl physical train.ing and eight elective courses were 

carried on under approximately the SGms conditions as before. The $hort 

fall quarter cut down the numbers in all elective exercises. 

Elementary Pr.;ysical 'l!re.ining -
Intermed.iate and Advanced Physical Training
l\hythmie lii:xpression -
Organized games and Folk Dttncing ~ 
llaske 't:; !!ell -
Baseball -
Archeey ... 
Swimmi11g-

quired. and 
{Besides this the :pool '!rtas used incident£i.lly to 

the extent o:f -

liagistrants 
. 4li6 

lf.7 
72 
22 

106 
113 
21~ 

611-6 (re
eleative) 

J86 s,;i:ms) 

lne report of the Com.mittee 011 lxltramural S'ports inoluo.ed a report 
on the Women 1s Athletic Association activities for the year: 

Session! :tlwo teachers 1 courses in gvmnastics, f,a.lllea and folk 
d.a-l!cin~; we:rs o:f!f'ere:d, and fif·ty students enrolled- more than 
t~tice a.s :many as last year. l1"ifty-tvJo students registered for 
Sl'Tim.rlling • 

.&-~ ~tension :OivldQl.l.. l'hree classes used. the natatorium one evening 
a week d.urin,g the yee.r. Ninety students registered. 

~trniversi ty Hir)l Scl:wol. ..:Ul fo-u.r clas;;Jcs of tlla high 2cl1ool attended 
' ph~rsical ed1lCa.don classes reg;ularly during the year, three 

periods a week. S\dmming occupied one of the periods for all 
except tlle freshmerh In adc1i tion, an elective group of nine 
girls attended ~,n orthopedic class du:dn;;:; the sa1.1e hour. 

Staff 

The only ch,.?.ngea in staff personel '\!Jere tb.e addition of C"'Srtrude :B. 

Schill. instructor, and Javelyn VoQs, pest-time instructor in a~imrrting. 

Racommend.a tions 

•trith sho~ter baths and dr,:?s.sing rooms the space 'beside the pool which has 

been reserved for trJ.e:m. It ;,,vas necessary to leave this portion of' the 

natatorittm unequipped when the ~asium was built, and tlwrefore the girls 
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~tho use the pool wwe to tcke their sholrers in the gene:retl sho~rer roo~. 

'.l!h1.s nocess:J.tn.tes ·tht::ir :passin~~ through a main hall from the locker room 

j~~ney had to be made about 9000 times, and by about 900 individtuUs.) 

1J:he h.,;::J.l is very ,P"ublic, in vie"t/ of t:!.cy·ont> entering thenside door or 

J?I'M5sint; up the main stair ease. It is very colcl il1 wixl.iler and.. leads to 

serious complaint :t.'rot1 stt'l..d.e:n.ts. 1t is i:n.d.eed a source of embarrassment 

to the t'lepartment aleo since '!lie b.t:~ve to a.drtti t that strtclents ru.11 the risk 

of catching cold :!.11. :passing through it, o.nd :r:?.ther :t.'req.uently we hE.i.Ve to 

modify tho reg_u.iremen.t in sr;J.immiug on t11.c"l.t aocom1·c .. 

I -rmuld also :r.·ecom.uend transforming the storH§;e space above the in-

strtwtors' offices into three offices to correspO:t:l!l ~dth those below. 
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The yeer 1919-20 was characterized by a sl~ increase in the Univers~ 

registration. This increase was pr-:.rtly the reau.l t of h.ei~:;l::d;ened interest 

in education that had developed in the general population during the war 

and was shown especially by veterax1s returning home. Since Sept~mber,1915, 

when the ¥/omen t s G-.fll!n<:J..sium \'las first occupied the 'iJniversi ty e.nrollment 

b.acl a1:>proximately doubled. As o• of the results of this rapid increase 

in size, the classes in physical education had become so large that 

students were beginning; to complain. that they felt like cogs in a \V"ell-

oiled machine. ~he maximum size which this department had set up for its 

classes was 60 students,bu.t during tha past 1ear themajority of the classes 

oonte.i:ned between 90 ro1d 100. The corrective ola.ssea also had increased 

from 10 members to 15. It became imperative tlJ.<<£~,t the staff be somewhat 

enlarged in order to retu.rn aga,in to the optimum class enrollment. 

For more than a year conferences had been @oing on between this depart-

m.ent and the College of Education concer.ning the setting up of a four-year 

course of teacher training in physical education. The department of 

physical education for men was also making preparations for a four~year 

course. In the fall quarter of 1919-20 a paofessional training course 

was set up i11 each depa1·tment '!lllder the a~la..pices of the College of Ed-

ucation, whose Daan, Dr. Coffm~l, would recowaend its graduates for the 

education de~ee, Bachelor of Science. This department enrolled fresh-

men and. sophomores in the fall of this year who natltrally took most of 

their courses in the OollegB of Science, Literature and the Arts, though 

anatomy was ta.kell in the Medical School under l):r. Charles A. :J:rdma..nn. 

It wa.s pl&l.ned that the first class to receive a d.e.gree ~1ou.ld be the 

class of 1922. 

The tec.h~que of teaching; s·Rim.m.ing in the department underwent a 
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o:f teaching eacll individual to progreoa e,ecording to his own a'bili ty. 

At this time class methods were introduced inQluding drill on various 

techniques and other teaching devices permitting class progression :from 

to d1:w. The resuliis ,.;ere brilliant e.nd 21~9 beginners learned to S'ltli.m 

during the ~rear- rc thrilling advance over previous years .. 

An example of the increase 111 student enrollment is show by a, com-

pa,rison betv1een the l£,118-19 enrollment ia. peysical training (l+OO) and the 

1919-20 enrollment o:t 762. an increase of 61%. 

l)r. J. J\Jm.a l!orris, (awtzy on sabbatical leave in second 
and third qua,rters) 

May s. Kiseock, .. ~tsdsfiant Professor~ (acting director during 
second and thi~d quarters) 

Dr. Alice Ho1"lkins Tole;, Ir1structor 
Vtale:ria G. Ladd " 
Ge:r1n't1.d~~ :a. Schill '' 
Helen A. ::Sarr n (~:;inter and spring; quarter$) 
Gertru.da. M. Baker n ~ 
Lulu :s. Clou,~· Secretary 
Gladys Jenness, Aecom:panis.t 
Jem1ie A. lial'lki:ns, Matron 

D.r. Jane F. Xamtedy 
9r. Eleanor J. Hill 
Dr. :11'1orenae il.. Bichardso:n 

} .. deli tiona.l clerical help for ch.eoldll:f!: h,ygiene O?"J·rls 

In the spring o£ 1919-20 President Eurton resif~ed his position at 

the University of Minnesota az:~.d. became ?resilient of the Universi t;r ot 

of th~~ College of Ed• 

ucat:i.on :for several years, ~vr.-ts £l~ppointecl President of the University o.f 

:runnesota, a most :t'ortunate choice for the Un.ive:r·sity :for our 

d.epartmen t .. 
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Si:r&ce 1913 tha director hal. been visiting; '(;he tiriO r,griculiural 

schools at Korr:i.s p..nd Crookston ee.rly each fall for the purpose of con

ducting physical and medical ex.s:mi:na tions of the itlome:n students. .lhe also 

&,-ave lectures on hygiene at each school. This project we.s ini t1ated each 

yee,r by a x·equest from the principles of these schools. Beginning in 

1920-21, these examinations were conducted by a group from the University 

arduous e.l tho its importance s..nd the cooperation given by the agricu.l tu.ral 

schools hac!. ma.de it a sa ti sfyine; experience. 

The total number of p~"sical eL~minations and re-examinations in all 

college classes and in the 'U'niversi ty Hi;];}1 School •,;;as 2133• The nu.m.ber 

of studellh enrolled in all class.::>s o:t motor acrliivity during tf:~L;:;.'!;;-¥ ~ 
college year was 146). 

Additional efforts ~..,ere m.e.de in 192o-21 ·to relalle the motor activ-

ities tau£];ht in the department more closely to the general lives of the 

stud.ents. Increased att8ntion was :focused 011 the teaching of' life saving 

in the S\iimming cl~.sses; the rudiments of tennis 1111ere taught to a class 

o.f 175 ~oegi!4'1ers in o:~.~der that they might practice tennis by themselves 

in the swnmer. More devices were used to stimulate interest in posture 

t'!lld carriage and for motivating the acquirement of conscious, harmonious, 

neuro-muscular control and skill t..;ithcu..t tensiou in daily living. 

Posture tracings in tl:t.e spring showed ?...lmost uniform improvement over 

those taken in the fall; streng·~h tests wore u.~m.ally improved, and in the 

complete physical exami:ntttion in the sp:ri:ng tr.w fresr..men gave gratifying 

evidence that the University year had not caused undue fa:tigue. !n a.large 

number of cases their health 1.11as improved .• 



!fhe Women 1s A\b.lGic Ass6ci.ation instituted a ah~Ulge in the basis 

of membership \'thereby membership wae limited to students who had won 

oert8 .. il'l stated athletic pointe. CL result, the n:wnber of .members was 

Shialler than 111 former years but the morale ~.a.e improved.. :fhe repor11 

on con.tpeti tive sports appears in the report of the Committee on 

Intramural Sports. 

Oartain ramodelin,g; in the bu.ild1nL:; was ca..rried on ~ring the su.mmer 

of 1920 which, for a' least three members of the staff', enbanced markedly 

the convenience and. efficien~y of class preparation, student interviet~ls, 

storage of records, etc. ~he storage space above the three instructors' 

offices was converted into three offices of dimensions corresponding 

inst:r.J..etors t dressing roorrh ant'i the main lobliif" of the building. !!:he 

of na\l>J courses and the expanded enrollment in Ute U:niversi ty after the 

The staff' in 1920-21 had grown to incl11de seven teaching; members and ltlith 

the addition of th~ffices mentioned above, the buildin~ now had six 

o:f':f'ioes for teaching members besides the director. An additional in-

structor was recommended to the President in the report of 1920-21. 

:Or. J. Anna Uorris, :Oirector 
May s. Kissook, Assistant Professor (on leave of absence) 

(Her place was te.lten by Beatrice Berthold) 
Dr. Alice Hopkins IJ:olg, Inetru.otor 
Valeria. G. Ladd, 11 

Gertrude .B. Scltill, 11 

C!-er·t~mde Lyon.. Instructor part-time swimming e,bd te.king 
hlis s Baker t s ·o lace 

*Ge:rtl'u.de tfi. Baker (On leave o:f a'bsence and s tu.~ng 
at the University of wisconsin) 

Gladys .A. ll1ellows, (resigned. in the spring) 
Beatrice Berthold, u ti u 11 

Ln.lu 13. Clou1;~h, Secr·eta.:ry 
G-ladys Jelllless, Jl.cconrpanist 
Je.nnie A. Ra".dr.ins, Matron 



• Jr. Xr:'!l:O.KJ.Od;y 
nr • Elefmor J. HiD. 
1):1? ~ li'loJ.•rcmca !1.l il.ich~u:·dsou 

help for 

of 

UM Ol:.t 
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not 

to use tor • 

girls 

1trb.on bu,il t 

to 

to 

belO'tl the University :tor field hocl1.::ay an.d otbE.:ir sized gi'l'Oups, bu.t 

tllis idea oarried ·t:h.a serious objection that it t·rmtl.O. io lone; to 
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b. To \'l.ai t :for the solution of the problem until an adequate gm-

nasium can be built in etn area not at present available largos enough to 

supply ideal pleying spe.de around the building. The objection to this 

idea, aside from the long wait which it mig;ht involve, would be the 

long distan.ce that the physical education plant ~1ould be from the 

colleges iil:lat use it most- Science, Literature and the Arts and Edu.-

cation. The students' use of the buildirlg mig'!:tt be seriously curtailed 

thereby. 

c, To recognize the fact th.'lt in this climate most of the physical 

education prog,Tam must be ca:t·r:if'l'd on indoors arJ.d that th(7 g;umnasiu.m itself 

is therefore of more imporie..nce the..n the pla;ying fields.. Also, that the 

present building is rtea.r e:noue;h to the Colleges that would use it most 

to favor its extended~!.use by the students. The in~ortant steps that 

should be tal:::en if this v1e\v preva,iled. vmuld be that space should be re-

served, impr~ved, and if possible, enlarged. 

Of these three icleas the dep&"rtme:nt fe.vore& the third, PJlcl future 

plans ~<Jere based on it .. At the.t time the department utilized the space 

behind. the library and the G:.;n..!!1:1asium :Builcting, in front of the Pathology 

:Building E.nd behind th.e Ed.ucation Juildi:ng, i11clud.:i.ng t'h.a tennis courts. 



tl:d.s time 

the di.:rec tor a f 

tl1e 8.ut!J.ority of that 
-7· 

s .\l~,t:(:latic t~ssociatio:n. 

(a::.roo:pt ico hoek;y·) 11t">!lf 
~elt'H:rtill{:!: ilo~.ms e:Uld tor tctl..trnn,ll'H!I:nta. 
t\saocia.tion provided tho publicity the 

on 

il:l 'fJeoomher em 
111 

authorization of i;l,'ll ice 
one-third 

given instr'l.lcUon 
l&ii1.d&rship in 

'ifomeJ1 • a A:thle tic 
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Intrt..1.-Mu.:rel Activities for \f:(pmen-Oont. 

« Int t~al sports have been badly hemperad by ~aek of ourdoor 
space within reaaona.ble distance of lookers s,nd shower baths. I if10uld 
~ecomm~nd a full consideration of the needs for more space for the intra
mu.ral sports of the University \l'toman, 2-.nd 't1iould urge that a:t1.'9' large plan 
for the development of a new az·ea, such as the river bank park, for 
athletic purposes, include the provision of adeqtta.te facilities for the 
women. As one example of the inadequacy of the present facilities I 
would insteJtee the two hockey fields, \ihlch measure approximately 
75Xl20 feet each. A regulation hockey field measures 15-x150 feet. 

"Under present conditions it seems necessax7 to utilize to their 
fullest $:&:tent the space behi:u.d the Library ru:tc1 Gymnasi1.1m buildings, as 
wellas that bounded by the Librar.y, Pathology and Music Buildings and 
the '~lorkshop. 

11 Fieltl hockey (Fall quarte1·)105 paxticipaJlts; t~;~o 1tteekly tractices. 
Class to~~ent was played off in the spring. 

11:Basket ball (Winter quarter) 120 participated, tiltO week:l$ practices. 
Olass tournament, 1--iarch l~ to March 15, won by the seniors. House tourna
ment ensered by twelve teams, won by Chi Omega. Color tournament between 
freshman and so-phomore ~actions, played lPebl"UaX"".1 1 to March 1. 

11 Ice hockey {'Winter) 14 pe.rticipa::ttiS:a.. 

11 Sv;im:ming (All quarters) The aquatic Lea~e (a branch of tlle ?lomen 1s 
Athletic Association) gave an eXhibition January 19 before a group of 
about 175 spectators, for the sake of stimulating intere;rt iD. swimming 
among the University woman. nstunts11 and fane::~ diving made up the 
progrant. Atmual swiR!J:ning ~eet arr~'"ed fo±· x!L?,.y 25. 

nGyrilllastics (All qlJ.IJU'ters) i'.. demonstration of the illOrk done during 
fall and winter was held Ma.rcl1 19, before e, g3;·oup of more than four 
hundred invited 6Uests. 

"Baseball (Spring qu.a:r;ter) 115 participated. Class tournf'.m.ent 
played tlliay 22. Rouse tournament aud color tournaments played. 

"Tennis (Spring quarter) Registration for singles tournament, 26; 
tournam.eut be~"lll May S. Ree;ist;ration for doubles tou.rn.alllent, ll~; tournamelt 
began l>ia;y 15. 

"Golf (Sprint-;; qua.x·ter) This is a sport 1r1hich 
Association is oz·ganizing this yea.:r for the first 
15 entries for the tournament which beg&ll I11ia;y 17 • 
was used. 

the Women's Athletic 
time.. There have been 
The Glen'l.frood course 

11Field Day '\l'tas held ill the East Riverside Park M.s.¥ 31. On that 
occa.siOll the fin.'!ll games were played in field hockey, interclass base
ball, house baseball, TOlley b~.ll, ahd. archery." 
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TbJ.s h the fi:t1r.'l.l. report tha.t was made by the Oommi ttee on 

Physical Education and Intramural Sports. 

Cooperation bet<:te~m this department and the University Health 

Service in 1')r.ysical examinations and follo\;r-up work has been aloee. 

Professional Courses __ "'_, ___ ....,. _____ ....... ~ 
With this year the organization of the course for prepa1•ing teachers 

and ett_porvisors of physical educatio:n 't'las cor .. tpleted, and the first 

senior class of six students received degrees as graduates from the 

jl:miors.lJ.; sophomores, 20; and freshmen. 27. In addition, 7 students 

were enrolled in the minor course for training teachers. 

The n<;,unber of states that have on their statute books la:vHl requi:dng 

the teaching of phyo:tco,l education in their public schools has now risen 

org.-;'1Jl:1.zed courses lor training teacl1ars in this subject. 

The cmoperation of the S'll;perviso:r of physical education in the public 

students to use ·those faoili ties for praciJice teaching in ad<.U tion to the 

opportunities lih .. i.ch exist on the c.::l!l!pUS i:rl college a.nd University HH~h 

School classes .. 

At the SUtysestion of the department, the students of the major a.nd 

minor courses together ltave Clrge,nized a professional society called the 

Physical :E(lu.cation Associe,Mon of the Uniillersity of I"Linnosota. This 

ort~~.ization has proved an importa~t center,- £~en during its first yesr, 

stuflents and a systematized ·effort to help them to-w;a.rd success. T"ne 

organization should prove one of the impor·ta.nt influe110es in their 



University life for this group of students. 

I~U:UiOLLr<mJ}l'£ ()]1 .l:KilT-:P:VJ:b"JilSi3101~.ti.L SWDiel~!S 
Required exercise: 

Freshme:n, $e:n.e:ral cours;;1s - - - .. - 786 
Sophomores 

:PhysiceJ. training- 92 
Swimming - ... 312 
:tnt0:rpretive danoi:r.1.g - - - - 89 
Orge-Jlized games and folk da.noil'4?; - ~·5 
,Ma,Jor sports - ... - -J-2--

~otal 607 

Required ~giene - • - 708 
l!llective e::m:rcbe (exc)luding s•rimning) 32 
~!umber of' llswimsn (genere.l Sllitlllning) l, 795 
:!lilec tiv~:. hygiene - Jl!. 
Stuwner session • 209 
:mxtension Division - 393 

PhysicP.,l lllX~Iun5.n.sd;ion.s. tote.l :mmber -
Entrance (fall) - - -751 
1rrn trenoe ( t<iin te r) - ..:. 69 
Entranoe (spring) .. 20 _ 

m,,.t. .• ,, ctij:o . 
kuBv- a 

tk.rint; re-ex!?.udrw.tion of. fr<~:shmen e1.nd. sopho:mor(~s 
• « · ~ of U:niversi ty High School -
tFollo'!!:-up ~pOintinE:).nts on accotuJ.t of' defects 

discover~d at first exeJaination) - - - -

Upper-c~ass consultations for all juniors aud seniors 

- 809 
35 

19"~ 

(except juniors of the Ooller;e of Educe}Jion} ... 320 

~ildin([;i 

Tlle lJrojeated completion of the shower bath and drossin& ... eoom unit 

in the natatorium, first reconlluended in the report to the President in 

in tho administration of the classes in swimming. preventing exposure 

to cold. on the part of s:budents end diminishing the congestion of the 
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Dr. J .&wa l~o:r:ris, l)irector 
l•Iey s. X1ssook, Aeld.l';lt;.;'\nt Professor 
1J:r. Alice Ropld.ns 'I!ol5, !nstr:u~tor 
Valeria. G. Le.dd '* 
Gal'tl"lltle 111. Schill vt f.:;?itirt tim~) 
~tmde l'i• lt9.ker 1$ 

Ckn:·tra.d.e lqon li ( s'l!litimliD{::;) 
:r~ia tta :Browning ~t 

Dr. J tmt1 Jf. Itenned;lr 
D:r. EleoJm.or J. llill 
Dr. Jl1lorence l+.. lliehardson 
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In 1922-23, in an effort to increase the helpful service which the 

ins~ctors could render their students in ~Attars of health, the experi

ment was tried of calling in every member of their freshman and sophomore 

classes at least once during the fall and 1<1inter @llarters for in6.ividual 

conferenCih It was found that the results as shown by the students 1 inter--

est justified the time and effort. 

An innovation in the conduct of the motor activities classes was under-

taken this year for the sake of utilizing the time of the class hour more 

fully. The University periods of fifty minutes permit only thirty in which 

the student actively participates in exercise (the other twenty minutes 

m.u.st be devoted to showers and. dressing.) While the game of baseball re-

quires a large time allowance if all pla,yers are to sec'I.U'e the p.ayaho-motor 

and social values which are inherent in it, it ce.n be broken up into small 

track events, the practice of ~fhich will give skills use:f\11 in the playing 

ot baseball and at the same t:ln1e 1.dll keep all members of the class busy 

in small squads for the full period. This ;rear the fifty-yard dash and 

running broad jump for organic power and mnsculer coordination and the 

putting of a golf ball for later life recreation. 

Several demonstrations of the work of the department were given during 

the ;rear before various audiences. 

On October 27, a demonstration of developmental and orthopedic gymnas~ics 

and interpretive dancing was given for \he benefit of the School HYgiene 

and Physical Education Dep.!:trtment of the Minnesota Education Association 

before an audience of about one hundred persons. 

On Ja:rr.uacy 30. at noon, .. an exhibition of swimming \V'a.s given by the 

Aquatic Lea~e before an audience or about ~o humdred fellow s~dents 



1922-23 

<)n }1e,rch 6, a. dl:;'llmonstmtion repl"I!U:lOn'battve of tlto \'dOl"k: 't'lhidllu~ 

On Sune 7, a d2.n.ce program wa produced on the Oal!t£?U."l Klloll. :aw 
pres.en.tetion of this <li?.noe progr~1 conetitu.ted the 'lt:orkin,g out ot the 

t1nal. proble:n1 stn.died in the couree in intcl:";retive dt!ll'.I.Cing ~ was 

pi!t.rt!c.il)ated. in b7· nearl7 the tthole ~ 

wall! attonded b;y an audience of five hundred 

i~ Women's Athletic Association 
~-~ ... ~~,..... ijl·~----~· ~~ 

~hi0 f)rgemi~ation has coopera. ted c.losely 'Wi tb. .the f84'l.'ll ty a~ umtal in 

v~zin.g and controlling atbletios and spor'hlh 

:ro.e Aasociation lk'i.s adopted a ne\·t oon~artii.I'Ution duri~B: tl1e ;y'Oill', \·thich 

b:tings it into oonfo:rmity ~lith too :r:eg1llation~ <tr~ 11p by ~ Athletic 

Oontercnao of Amsrionn Colle1¥;o \'Jomen (A.O.A.o.w.) at their nati.on.'111 meati~ 

this aclliGVement. 'lln.tiJ. the enCl. of the Jun1or 

points aro 'tle1ghted. a.ecortl:tng to tho e.:w.ou.nl of time 

by tl~ pal'tiaalal' ~e of activi V.f• 
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healthful living, a spirit of service, and other tangible va.J.ities 

which give assurance that the wi~r will be a worthy representative in 

after years of the Association and of the University.. Only four stu.d.ents 

won it this year- three seniors and a jtLUior. 

Since the Sea.l is out of' reach for most of' the Association, a graded 

scale of preliminar;r awards was adopted this year. Upon qualifying for 

membership (100 points and a scholastic a.:verage of no» in at least ten 

hottrs of i•rorl~: with no failures in the preceding quarter), the girl is 

awarded her class numeral; upon winning 500 points she is given the priv-

ilege of wearing the ~f.A.A. pin; and 1.1;p0n l.ri:nnin.g 1000 points she is 

a\11arded an 11W1 , and becornes eligible for consideration for the highest 

award ... the W.A.A. Seal. 

lJ!tvo ado.itione,l groups were o:rg<mized this year, the Home Economics 

section and the Interhouse Leagne. Membership in the former has the same 

minimum eligibility rule as far the par~~t organiaation. This innovation 

will undoubtedly facilitate the arousing of greater interest in athletics 

and sports on the Agrieul tu.ral Can1pus. i'he cha~man of the section 

will automatically become a. r11ember of the W .A.A. :Board. 

~he Inter-Hou~e Leagne is designed to st~ate interest in athletics 

~~ong the boarding houses, dormitories, and cooperative cottages. Each 

house will have a representative on its board., the chairman of which will 

be E~~ member of the w.A.A. Board. 

Athletic points u~ere eaxned during the year in the following activi tiea: 

Jield Hockey- After a session of six weeks. in whiph::.]8 girls enrolled 
and practiced, a class tournament was held in November. 
Juniors \'!!on. 

Basket ball- After a season of eight tleeks, i.n i'1hich 106 girls en
rolled and practiced, a class tou:rna~ent w~s held 
March 1-12. Juniors won. 

Inter-House ~ou.rnament played by 14 teams ending }!~larch 2. Chi Omega won. 
Ioe liocke~.._ Twelve girls practiced. 
:Baseball• After a seaso~ of seven weeks in which 164 enrolled and 

practiced, a class tournament was held in which the 
final game was played June L The freshman team won. 
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l.:Ce:rmis- Three tournaments were played: singles t<ti th 25 entries, doubles 
"'ti th 14 entries, inter-house with ll~ en.triefh 

Spring Carnival- On Nor~op field, June 1, the final contests in 
tennis. tre.ok, baseball, al•chery, l!?x.~.d. volley ball 11tere oonduetea. 

An event o:f' g;reat :l.mporte.nce in its influence on women's participt~tion 

in &.thletio recreation occurrea. d'tU'ing the year. A conference by i.nvi tation 

oi' Mrs. P',;,Srbert Hoover ir~t:ts held in ~i'ashington on April 23 ~.:n.d 24. '.rhe 

100 men and irtO.nlen leaders in health and physical education representing 

insti~~tions from the Atlantic to the P~~ifio coast. ~he discussion dis• 

wo:men as zdi present oar:ri.ed on iu llllll:L;:T institu:tions. ~·'!.iss Blanche J:.~. 'frilling, 

the director of :ph;rsic,%.•J. educa'liion for l..rome:n at the University of Wisconsin, 

for the final orge.nbatio:n o:f the ~loman's Divieion of the Ns.tional A.A.F., 

which could be :fl:romulgs:tad 'by tl1e Nation~:tl A:hhletic Federation. Under 

the sldllful E>.n.d charmir.l{~ leadershi:p ot' Mrs. I!oove:r, various oottf'licting 

seven. t:U.I.d served for three years .• 

In 191!.01 because of lack of fw:1ds, the ~loman •s Division l'!e:ut out 

of existence. Its :f'unotions ~tare taken. over by the section on Women 1s 

Atbletio:s o:f our na:tio:cm.l o:rg»,.,nization, the Atll.e:rietctll Association for 
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lu its aeventeen years of existence the Women • s Division exerted an 

influence out o:f all proportion to i h menibersllip and the size of its 

athletics which it labored to cor:~.·ect iitent quite generally out of :faehion. 

Universi tv Hi '''rl School 
----~~----Iii:.----

of tho ind.oor periocl, VWAil hell before an invited au.d.ietlce of allO'tlt 300 

relatives ru1cl friends. 
I 

On Ju.r1e 6, a.swixm;;ling meet wo.rl held, coveri:tl{~ the 'i'lork which had been 

On J1:me S, in iihe East River Pe,rk, a field. dey 'ltms held in con-

1Elil:lO!J!.:?,111IDl'J: OF Pif.01l"~2:SS!OlUi.!• ST'v'!Ull~S tirA.J'ORHlG 
IU Ph"YS IC.-\!.~ 1\lDUOA'r!OJ)T 

RecomrD.o:ncla t ions ________ _..,. 

Seniors ... 
Juniors -
Sophomores -
ll\~eBhmen -
Minorin{:!; in Pli;Y"Sical l'klu.

cation -
:11ot.s:l 

g 
10 
12 
25 

- 7 ·--62-

for the provision of space and equipment to meat ~he uoeds of the University 

athlet:i.os, the ne:scls of the ~1ome:n stucleuts be cons1clored jointly 111ith those 

of th(3 men. Our greatest need a i; presord; is space :for outdoor activities. 

An econordcally arranged fiol<J. t1hich wtould provide vrha t is needed for women 

"llmuld cover five a..ores. At present we have the use of small pieces of land 

sure, exclusive of certain fine te:nnia courts on 't~ashington Avenu~. but 

they may not be cotmted on permanently. 
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Dr. J. A.:u.na NoJ::•ris, Director 
Me-0r s. Iissock, Assistant :Pro:fos~1o:r 
Dr. Alice Hopkins ~olg, Assistl~t Professor 
Katlterine Hershey, !natruetor (served. or.W.y this yee.:r) 
Hen:riet·ta :B:rotl!ning, n 
Gertrt'l.de !>1. Baker u 
Grace Denny 11 

Grace Rocklrlood " 
Lulu B. Clough, Secretary 
Gladys Jenness, Acoonroanist 
Jeunie A. Hawl:::ins, hatro.n 

D:t' .J~x1e F. Kennedy 
Dr. Eleanor J. Hill 
Dr. Florence A. Richa,l"dsou 
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been step-ct.ild.l'en .hereto:t'ore. 

the students 'ithicll promises \'iell for lttlx•the.r development next year. 

Ice h.ook:oy ir.> a J:port, which has never been regularly supervised on 

aoco~t of the lack J·~aft.. Th:cou.gh the courtesy of th.e Department of 

~ling to give ':ih<:ft time they could to it, but nevertheless the sport 

this de:partlilen:l.i has ·neen most satis:fac·tory. :By great; effort it succeeded 

Jeannette ·vt:C~llen, to th<0 ·t;rienniril national conV'ention of the AthleUc 

Ccn.fere:r~ce June:dcan College ·women, which w<:~s held at the Unive:.t·sity of 

I-t is of interest to note tb.B.t th.e J~.tluetic Confere!lce has aga.in. g$ne 



the publicity ,.du.ch h."la been t:~iven thiG pl€!, tfom 'Will be l1elpful to 

aolle~~~ • 

o~ one 1);1rl tl'J.~ 7e~. !lisa, o. Rt1..th Ut'lt:n;)l)ieLt. 

Det~stt>ations ~Jld Athletic 00lll'Catitiont• 
~---.... -iO'·~--~,,....,..-,,,.,,,....,,_..,._...,...,_._.,..oi,.,.,O .... ._.,.,_ ....... ,,""'"""""'?,elf.'"''a~<~'"~""'--'"-"-'"'"""'""~$ 

ittvi wet a:lt<.'tien.ea, ),~ell 1.3. 

!1:110 Aqu.atic I!aagu.e trr-we a mtimrd.ug exhibition to :fellow students 

du.:ring th.a 1r1in ter q'Wll."to:r 

1'he nanco l>rou.?;ram. 11as held on tJl.o o,!,m_ptts K!l.oll Jt~ 3, ootoz'e 

b!i.lll 

took pe.rt in 1laske t

siateer.r. ...... n<.<l'<:l teams (®mi. torias. so;ror-
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~he Spring Oamival, held on J:lorth.rop lieM. JhnE~ 10, 'by courtesy 

of the Department of :Physioa.l Education and Athletius, gave opportunity 

for a program including final contests in the several spring sports; 

tennis, volley ball, archery, baseball and track. frack included the 

50-ya.rd dash, high. j~, broad .tamp, basket-ball throw, javelin and discus. 

~be Professional Courses -----· ..... .,__ ____ , ____ _ 
:tlhe Physical Eciucation .A.ssociatiou, a group comprising all the women 

mor1th, s<.nuetimes for prof'esdonal, and sometimes for social purposes. 

It has been a strong influence in Wlifyin.g th~~ :professional group and. 

helping the younger members to develop professional spirit. 

1922 and 1923 ~ul se~1red positions before schools opened in the follow-

reports f:rom the heat\s of their ins·titutious and ju.dgin{.~ 'by reappointment. 

In all cases they are t(~ach.ing :pl:cy·sical education alone 'llll'ithout a secondary 

Institution 
Taache"""'iS college;:
College or university -
High school -
lli~t school and grades - -
Grades -

- 2 
3 
1 
2 
4 
1 

13·-

State 
lUrmesota' - - - 4 
Miohigen - - 3 
Illinois - - 2 
Iowa - - - - 2 
Arizona - - l 

Four of the niue graduates oi' 1924 have grade and high school 

a;ppoin.tra.ents. The rest are not yet placed. 1~ dela,y i:tl their securing 

positions is doubtless due to the fact that it is not yet generally known 

thr;~.t this Univel"si ty is t:~.·aining ·!;eachers &:t ph;;rsical edu.cation. 
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In connec'iiion ;d th the requirement en.acted b"J' tbe l~.si legislature 

for the teecching of phys:tce,l ed:c.cation in the~ p'ttl:~lic schools of liiinnesota, 

of Educat;ion so·vo:t•al times durin(~: the year :l:'or the C01lsid$r@.tion of the 
'··'·' 

s.kill, OJlcl :peda.go;~ical proficien<.-y necessary to co-opl)r~.d~e with the ata te 

Un:l.versi t;v Rit;ll School ---· ----·-'l;;i -
As one result of an atlded member of tlle staff, a COUl"ae of lessons 

School gi:rls. This 11:ill be developed. still further 

the ~ns.sit'Ull before a large av.clbnce of invi tecl rela:Givos and friends. 

womo:::1 of the faculty of the Urlivors:l School. 
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Eurolll:u!:U4t of l>x·ofassional College St·Jldcu.l.ts 
Seniors - - - - 9 
Jtmiors - - 10 
Sonhomores - 21.~ 
:b~shmon- -
Minoring in pbfsi-

edu.ca.ti'.)ll - S 
'J!o t~'!l -· 72 

~a~ra CQUrse in pl~~ - - - 20 
~a~ehere oourso ~umaatioa - 37 
Inte;rpretiva d~in& - - - - 1~2 
~OD~~r~ oourua in - - -

61rt111lllling - ... -
""""*~-· ~ott.u 

be of mu.ch 

of 
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• 

p:l;wt-~ioal tr:r:d.ninc; -
Str.t?homor!J physi~ trainin{l; ... 
Sopbcrno:re ~Dll!lm.9ntal"'.f S1:d.!i'!raln,a; - -
Sophomore edvenc~~ swimmin~ • -
So;:lhO!l'l.o:ro inte.r,t::n:-ctive ~..~.u.i<.L'-'"'"u·~~ 
SoJ;1homoro t911•t\HlflAd toll~ dancing -
Sor>h.o:more J:Yl:S~io:r sports -
lillective £1'3.1.(.1 hookey - ... - -

Jttnio:r Drofelsiol'k'11 students -
,.,...,,,,._ ........ ,~ professional ~tttdt)nts 
Fre~ professiom:1J. stu.donta -

it~t 

~511 
74 

210 
73 

116 
78 
!3 

llB 
35 

210 
Cl 
.l 

10 
21~ 

... 21 
- 111. -

Dr.· J • .lld:~ru:~. l~orrts. Director 
5. KitH'IOOl~:::t 

Dr. Alice ltopkina lt'oltl 
H. Ooxe, In~trtl.cto!" 

Gertl"l\d() Pt. ;s,r-Jmr, Instmtcto:r 
Il"t;lno Ol.fJ.yton ~ !$ 

BQlan liaz.eltoli ri 

V•'"-''"'•'IJ. ~ 
J ett!ilie A. Bai.<tld.ns, 1~ tl'Oll. 

,. Jan~) Jz'. .w.·c::.•J.u~"·'·" 
Dr. :mleMo.r J. 1U..ll 

1 
3 
2 
2 
2 
B 
2 
2 
2 
1 
l 

13 
12 
1 
2 
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gaplli.c ;rceortta of postu:ra. ~a 1ru~t:l."'lr;t!';Ul:t ltas raeantlt :perlected biT }ll:r. 

of !ft;ll'Va.rd iJn.1va:rait~r. It :h ~:uer<~lt c<'n'l.sidarad the best 

ttith a 

ue, ho't'tavo:~:·, certain values in loor.1li.ze& ri!Otor con:trol, looeJ.11$ed ro

la:l!:a:tion, ~erc.J.iz.od f'acili ty fol.~ learning l'll~11 co-ordinations, and appll-

<Ja.tlone to izr.!J)rova lla.1t1 tf& o£ atan.dbtg, d ttine;, at~~l walkil1g,. 'llthicb. Cln "be 

better ix>. ~atios tba;n, in other foms of enrobe. 
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A compilation of exercises by the department gives a basis for a labo-

ratory experiment i.n which conscious loce.lized. controls and ski:lls will 

be worked for in an objective way. This is a pioneer field aAd one which 

has e..roused much interest on the part of th.e staff. 'lrlho have contributed 

generously of time and thought in preparing the con..:pilation. A preliminary 

use of i' has proved stimulating to the students. lt will be drawn upon 

in all gymnastic work next year and a study will be made to find a satis-

factory basis for tests and grading. 

The material has been classified ttndar the headg: !.Exercises relating 

to posture; II. Exercises relating to apparatus work; III. Exercises re

lating to sports and athletics; IV. Exercises relating to folk dancing. 

All sources have been drawn upon;- traditional gymnastics, orthopedic 

gmnastics,inte:rpretive dancing teclulique, balance and agility exercises, 

elements of performance i:n vaults, JUI!Ips, suspensions, basket-ball, 

skating, swimming, canoeing, archett7, tennis, baseball. track and field 

athletics, and folk dancing. 

Professional~ 

Under J'.bs Gertrude M. !alt:er 1s lea.dershi'O, the critic teachers of 
,-}-,. .:;. 

practice teaching in various branches of ph¥sical education have been 

evolving ou.tlizles of' topics by which to report their obs~:;rvations. These 

are already proving of much value in directing the critic's attention to a 

careful analysis of the performance of the practice teacher, in providing 

a permanent memorandwn of the elements of' teaching, by which a rather com-

plate picture of the performance can b e constructed, and in serving as a 

basis for conference between critic teacher and practice teaeher. They 

use the terminology of general education and thus em;pbasize the tact to 

both critic and stndent that p~sioal education is one phase of general ed-

uca.tion. OUtlines for use in sports and games, dancing and orthopedic gym
nastics are tm.der Wft¥ now in the bands of iuteresteel. members of the staff. 
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While the t~tation is great to use the :practice teachers as assistants 

in the department a.ucl to turn over to them sections of over-crowded classes, 

'!1-16 re~:::lize that it is only by :frequent observation and. conference that they 

can grow to be superior teaohers,and our effort is to observe them in as 

man,v EJA.'J llalf of' tl:J.eir teaching experiences. mtile lack of a staff :personnel 

adaquatle to this program has interfered ~~ith it at ti1l'!.as, the addition of 

one instructor in the department :for the coming ye~:.'l.r -v~ill help greatly 

in ac..i.ieving the gof'..l• 

The Fh;rsical llkluoatio:n J.ssociation(of major and minor professional 

students and faculty) prepared and published. the second annual Alumne.e 

:Bu.lletin during the 't'.rinter, and ieeuad it to the graduate and under-

graduate members. !his year the bulletin ttas entirely- in the hands of the 

students. As a means of acquainting alumnae with progress amomg graduates, 

it is a project in which the department is keenly interested. 

It is gratifying the,t all of the graduates of the professional train-

ing course for the pa~rrt three years l:'1ave been holding poai tions in their 

specialty. except one who is married and living at home. Their distribution 

Teachers College - - -2 - - -In Illinois. Iowa 

College or Unive:rsi t'-1 - 5 - - -.t\rizona, Indiana~ Iowa 
Minnesota, Wisconsin 

High School - .. - 3 - Indiana, Minnesota (2) 

Hi@h School and Grades 6 - Illinois, Minnesota (3) 
Montana, North Dakota 

Grades - 4 - - Michigan (2) Minnesota (2) 

Private School - 1 - \1ashin~ton, D.O. 

Marriage -
Total 
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!~~nl~At~c Association 

~he Women's Athletic Association has proved a most helpful in-

atn~ent, as in the past. for securing progress in organization. publicity, 

and general student interest in .e.thlotios. 

ba;;~ket-'ball. More time than this \'<las needed. by its ter;\.ma; therefore it 

season. They dew.onstrated the need, incidentally, :f'or taeilty ooo:peration 

a.nd supervision of these periods. Next ycm.r the enlt.rged staff tlill make 

this possible. 

excited much iuterest runoug studeuts 'lt:Jho weri:'~ living on the Jlla.st Side. 

strove to SUiiJlOrt a booth !1lld to l"w.ve it as indi;vidtw.l as :possible. These 

boo thiil iii ere set up in one <.1 f the large ~~rJI~..na.sium ):IOO~ { the a.ppara tus room.) ; 

the llga,me room" was used for social dancing. T'ne profit lf!rom the annual 

carnival wali considere,ble, and favore.bls publicity for tl.A.A. s..nd the 

Special consideration '!ttas given to broadening the basis for win."ling 

. 1 ~. g:tr . 'Vf.£10 WEtS not athletics.1.1y inclined or very strong 

could fi11.d a place for her more limited abilities. Wnerefore the organ-

izs.tion i.nco:rporated i:n.to the list of sports eligible for pob.tts under 

the 1000 point system several neif.F activities: Interpretive dancing, 



After a 
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) fo.r 

ath.latics is the logiofll 

of ~ltar-institntional 

• 
the Om:r.mi t tea on 

evident for 
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tor l~ecrea.tion in order to protect the interests of tile vomen students. 

Tr.ce ag110intmen:!i hy the Presill~nt of a Com.inittee on Intrat..nural Sports was 

elected l<~lr. Lilehring cha.irma,n and Dr. 1\for:ds secretary. 

It 1.-fas a~reed tht;~t there \tare three mtdn lines for consideration by 

the Committee: the dete~·lination of the scope of joint a.ctivi ties, the 

the personnel. Tennis and skating were recogni~ed as the only 

joint aotivi ties at this time. Tr:mnis is a joint activity in both equipment 

ment idtb. the bu.ildirlg of a rink next to the ~'loman's G;vnm.asium in add~tion 

to the rink on Northrop Field. 

!!:he Committee appointed Mr. Smith and Miss ltissock: a stiboomm:ittee to 

supervise the o_peratlo:n of the joint &.ctivi ties.It 1.1as determined th.at 

the Cow.m:i. ttee should meet .at least once 1e, qu.0'!.l'ter at the call of the chair-

matl. or the secretary to plan aot:i:vi ties !or ·the follo~dng qu.a.:rter and 

shcn.1.ld meet e.t such other times as either the ehail""man or the secretary 

The 'O':rt.i:\!leraifiy l!igh School students oontintte ·to be accomodate6. in the 
physical 

W'omen 1 s G;y-mnr:l,situn for ,s-,11 of their edu.cation~l.ctivities. Sixteen hours 

a i'leek !.U'e scheduled for their classes and play hours. 

in 1917-18, has been a fine in:f'lu.en.ce for· enoo·uraging students to strive 

to\1a:rd high scholastic and ch .. ~acter standards, as '!.rtell as varied pa..rtiei-

pation in games. :tnec'tion to 11Acme 11 has proved to be ou.t of reach of most 
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:point system. 

Th~> Gymnasium Buildiil,<E; has practically rea.ched its 1ir:rl. t for the 

expe.nsion of classes. IJ:he tc:o f:;}'li!llasin.ru floors are occn;;,>ied in class 

:f'ou.r period-s do uot include the fifth hour, 'lf.rhich we try to avoid for 

class if>Jork.It is ttsed iu winter, however, by ths Hout:le !.tee.gue in 1Jaskst-

houx·s 111hich fall directly after break::f'ast 2tnd lunch !'mel are therefore tm-

desirable :f'o:t~ Sl<limming. Even t!le little orthopedic room, 1~:h:tch is used by 

a highly selected grcn:q;, is oocu:pied 36 hours cut of 41~. 

ln. ao.di tion, classes h.a:ve been held d:u.rh1g the he.lf hotl.r bet\\l'een the 

regular cla.sses in l:Jeriod.s 't.1hon tl;.e enrollment he,f'S been tuJ.contrcllably 

large. For ex!3.mple: the 2o 'clock is on the €Jillnad'W'I1 floor from 2:10 to 

2:tJ.o, during 11lihich time th,9 overfio~r is dressing for class. When the 

tl.e:part, the overt'l0'\1 enters the gJ,''Jnnaeiu .. m floor for its he.li' hour of class 

work.. lil'hen the over:f'lfn'! ler::ves the gyn111.ashun at 3:10t th'3 3 o'clock 

\oJhich }J.as been preparing for class in the dressing room, enters tho {!;jff!:-

where cUd .. the additional 30 (75;~) do their dressi::1e; and leave tkwir 

clothiJ:lgf 
It has been lluggestei that the large classes might be handled in t'V'TO 

shifts (as in the case of the advanced swUmning mentioned above) if only 

there were sufficient dressing room space e~d l~okers to aocomodate them. 

The di:f'ficul·ty with th.is is tb..a.t ttrro successive periods of the student! 

g;ram dif:ficul ties raight reduce the n.un:!bers so much that it might hot justify' 
the expense of building extra dressing rooms and locker space. 
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I would recormnend that a study be made looking toward relief to this condition. 

Five possibilities have been $Uggested: depressing the floor of the locker and. 

dressing rooms and double-decking them; building an addition to locker and dressing 

rooms by enlarging the building~ a tunnel to the Old Library with locker, dressing 

ua and shot;er space there; a new gym:nasium em th.e land back of the tennis courts. 

giving the prese:nt building up fer other uses; holding classes in the evening; the 

use of a portion of the stadium. All of these snggestions carry their own object-

ions. A serious study of the situa.sion n~ bring about a satisfactory solution. 

Staff 

Dr. J. Anna Norris. Professor-Director 
l·ie.y s. ltissock, Assistant Professor 
Dr. Alice Hopkins ~olg, Assistant Professor( awe;;{ on sabbatical 

furlough.) 
Marion ~lcGim.sey~ Instructor (e.ppointed to carry on the orthopedic ltork) 
Gertrude 11r. :Baker, !nstru.otor 
Irene Ol:;o.yton, " 
Helen W. Hazel ton, •1 

Catherine Sias, " 
:PJlea ~l. Ooxe, n 

AIU~ Johnson, Secreta.r7 
J e:nnie A. Hi?~"l·Ykins, :Matron 

1 Accompanist 

Dr. Ja;n.e 1!1 • Kexmedy 
DI· • Eleanor J. Rill 
Dr. Florence A. Rie~rdson 
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~llm.ent of' Non-Profeesiomtl S\Udente 
~....,.,.....- T I o!\>"'"'--*"'~'*"1 rll Jlil .. ......,_. .. lila ! .. II# 

Ire~~ requirement 
~~ana - - 890 
El$mentar-.r p~s1cal train-

1~ (fall qlW'ter) - 806 

lophomore requirement(fall q;wu~tar) 
Pl~TsiCll'.l trfd:rdng - - "" Ul~ 
Element~ a~d.m:mi:ng - 247 
Ail.ve.nced ~Wimrning... ... - 92 
InterpretJ1ve dancing- 99 
Games and folk d~ing ... ... 66 
!~ajor sports {field hoCkey.)-~ 

Total sophomores 

Diat:r1~t1on of freShmen among 
~orta (~ring quarter) 

:femlis - - -3?0 
Archery- ... lbo 
Volle7 ball - 19 
~~ball - - JlS 
(2 periods) 

~srt 

;~ll!f!.§tZ:?. fSJr ~~Jo:r SJiH>rt~ .. 

Field hoolm;v-
Sophomo:res to fulfill :requiremen;- - 90 
Other classes, elective - ... - 120 

-·"2Io 

tee hoobr. elective ,.. - 25 
llaU::et ball-

Sophomores to fulfill requirement- 93 
lUeotive clal!U3EU!t main CaJl.~U.S "" 60 
lllleetive ola.sseat tam camou.s - 20 - --.....L~ 

~73 

J'aseball-
l~e~hmen, to fulfill requirement , 318 
Scphcmore:s tl It tt 109 
Elec,in classes ,main cmnpam... 105 

u If t~ cmmpus - -· .. ~2. .. 
557 

Professional college stldents-
Senio:rs- - -
JtuU.orlll... - - -
Sophomores - ... 
Freshman - -
Vli1w:ring in physical eli'o.cation- , 3 

-~-
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University lti.;h Sohool Girls 
(four classes) 

Extension olasses 
Swimming, both semesters -
.f.h.rimllling, suxnmer session -
Interpretive dancing -

Sum.-11er session 

123 

241 
- - 21 

3it-
'l!eaohers eotU'se in ple.y - - 2S 

" " in ~sties - - 42 
Interpretive W:iueing - 21} 
Teachers course in highly or-

ganised games - - 23 
Sl>Jiin.ming - .... 158 
lfee.chers ccm.rse in StiTil!'l.min.$ - 12 

2S7 

:tin trance exa.:mina. t ions-
ran... - l , 097 
Winter - 79 

_ _j£ 
1,231 

.Report of ~ournaments and Demonst.rations 
Iuterelasz gm.J.'I..a.stics. competition ... 
Dance Program • -
Permy Carnival -
Ole.ss Tottrns,ments: 

Field. Hockey -
lee Hoc'k:ey -
Xl<':tsko t ball -
:Baseball -

I:ntercl:e.ss S'I:Ji:mming meet -
Spw:lng Carnival -
University High. School intercla.ss 

gyrona,stic contest -
lJniversi ty Hi;?)l School interclass. 

S.Wiir.mning meet -
Univc:rsi ty Hie~l School field da.." -

March 13 
Na;y 27 
Ft'Jbruary 27 

November 3-5 
February lo-14 
!~arch 6-11 
ll.~q 25- June 2 
P.fa.rch 10 
hne2 

~dl24 

June 3 
June 6 
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on these activities and to use methods of testing e.n<.l. grad.ing which i'tould. be in-

1. Arrange the fo'l.lr acUvities 11thic..~ you h.-s.ve had. in class (gymnastics, folk-

2. Arrange the same activities according to your ideas of their value to you. 

A study of the answers disclosed th~ follo11.ring information.: 

1. l'tru::lked by enjoy-ment-
Folk D~41aing ~ • 
Apparatus -
Gyrmastieil -
Ck>.mes -

2. Re.nlood by ve.lua
Gym.nastios -
Apparatus -
Jolk :Dancing -
GE1mes ... 

-176 
- - - 166 

... 103 
6S 

355 
- - 129 

lS 
9 

l~1uscle developmen·t, control and co-ordination, 

More 
Hore 
More 

II 

stress on ~~sties -
stress on apparatt::ts -
difficult folk dancing W8,nted -

u games we..nted - - -
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~~tstias and apparatus.... The hie;h. ra.nki:n1,~ thE•t \heso two types of activities 

received in e:njo;yment and valu.e correspond t'lii th the improvement in the student 

attitude ill classes during the fall and winter CJ.W~.rters. Probably the self-testing 

activities not only ~1.dded interest to the 'IIJOrk: of th.e classes, bttt enabled the 

student to recognize the values which they are receiving. 

~t is fair to conclude ;from the rating of folk dancing t}u:l"t the enjoyment of 

rhythm and social contact a.ra high in girls of this age. 

'lllie lack of enjoyment in gam.es came as a surprise. It may have had a relfttion to 

the fact that they had had six \'Jeeke o:f outdoor games in the fall and that ·~hey 

6f space indoors prevented the development of small group games. These findings 

will be talten into oonsidera.;bion in pla.nning ~xt year 1s program. 

The department presented <~ dance program on the Ge.m:p11fl! Knell in June. This 

program is the last lesson of the season for all dancing classes. It does not 

entail extra practice on the part of the students, except for an ensemble re-

hearsal. It does, hO\<lever, entail many extra teaching hours on the part of the 

instrnctor since she divides the class into groups which meet for practice at 

various periods. This year, f'o r the first time, the ~Jniversi ty • s amplifier was 

installed for the perfor.uanoa. 'l!he result was all 1W2l.t could be desired in 

m~fying and distributing the music. It is estimated that 1,000 people 

witnessed the perforwanoe. 

Women ~!l . .!1. ~hl.£_ ti.o ~ li.ssot?ia t:ion 

Sentime:nt has been continuin,~ to gTOl\f in favor of acquiring a cabin for v-veek-

end outings at some convenient distance from Mi1u1eapolis, which will be available 

£or members and also for the general 'University body of t>Jomen. Sites have been 

invas tiga ted 't'!i th the concan sus of opinion in favor of either of the banks of 

the Rum River lEtt Anolta, or the valley of the Minnesota. Sketches have bean 
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the plans were detailed as f'al· as progress permitted. 

The idea of this cabin is iu harmoey \iTith the interest in outdoor recreation 

and wholesome social contacts which ·the i~o:nu;)n 1 s Athletic Association does much to 

promote. The Department of Pl~~sical Education for Women is glad to endorse it 

heartily. 

Tb,e platfor.t.Ii and policies of the ~{omen 1 s Divisio:n. of the 1\iati<.n:w.l Amateur 

Athletic Federation have 'been subscribed to this :-lea:r bif the .. 1\..ssocii:>.tion and it 

members and in accord<mce 1tti th. the ideals of the ~loman 1 a Division and. of this 

from the high school athletic associations of l-1illne8.:polis, St. Faul a.nd Stillwater, 

to participate in open games e~nd. events in our ip:r·ing Oru.•nival and to be present 

at the spring banquet "1h.ich. i'ollowed in 1i1e evening. Several visiting groups 

¥:tare :present and tb.e ~pi.ri t wa.s one of good comradsnip. I:u the opening games 

each team was made up of representatlves of severe.:l i~latitutions, and while each 

side strove to wi11., tlle fun of the game waa the main interest. 



~:!Jl!~~J.!l.l!!J~1:?~ 

illw o:tlll;;rtit.;: org..."lllizat:l.on called Acmo t:lon:t 

Wa$ formed 

athletic aac~olll]:>J.:t 

nnr••nY< the ~i&m.ac o£ 

a~lOlastio ability, 

e:datante thiB· yea:r: .. It 

Oertil'llda B. Scl11ll to foater 

tlw developmaat of <J.olJI;ir<tble 

soai~u and ci"vlc >J.t~;J.ities. It did pio:.J.eer t:;ork in Ht:Ul:all..'i:i.ting .intel.~~.H'Jt i1c1. a 

p::rogz."~ :reoroa;tionel t:~tivity OJld he~U.tl1 11tto:r0st. Its tll.on:tborship ilwlUded 

e.ome tho :u1ost outstk:;;.nding girls of tha sciJ.ool. llo\tevor, 11ocial roeognition 

t'o:~.· hie;b soh.ol!!J:'ships now oft"EJ.rad lr,i ot.h.et' s•lhool or~1zatioxl.s tlw 

fltJit Club can tt1.ko c.::WJo ot athletic ant\ hee,lth point systom.s. 'J:iherof'ortl11, .t\cma 

he~s ceased to lut..ve a reason for ite contiutum.ce. 

:1!ha a.ctivit.ies ,pi!:?O~~ 'l!tent on as 

tb.:'ottcGb. t.11o qu.a:dters lias held for seniors. 

• A required course in ~&ienc running 

I:ntarclali'll:'l! compoti'~iQn 11'1 all activities 

was held at tl:lG an\J. of t~ 1:t1;d,oor season. .!:lxli:t 

H1g)l School &\If· ol.Otled tho yoe.r. 

~illo~l!.JE-trru~!l'~~~~m 

!rn.· t..1.o dia~tJ.ssio:t:~. o£ problema of .joint too1litiaa. ~'he mojeots o;i:' oonsidamtion 

have fe.llan il'ltti thrae a;rou,pal firl;)tt t,h.;? a&1inistr~1t:i.on of tho 'Vlaahilltf;ton J'!.Vanua 

Mted a.s a mtb-OOlnmitte';'; second, a study of the statlla ~ld usa of ·tbe existing 

facilities for ph;taioal. aduaat:l.on 111. too Univarsitzr, botb. o\l.i~.oor1 at~.d incloors. 

sl&o'~~'ug r~;tio ot student hours par r.r1eek to a..vaila.ble spacaa ucl third. a 

st~ .. of the :~ntH~t desirable lines elong \:ib.ich the :tl:trther dmrelopmant of pb~ytdctl 

the co'il.l"tee;r of tlJ.e of ~t1 J!.thlotias., ~·lr• 

lvorson fancy o:r1 ttol:ll.en. •n sl:;x;,tin.~;;£ rink to regularl.?t registered 

cle.ssss of gil"la. :!!he rink 'l!ta.s b\1ilt by em.t'loyoes of' tM Dapt'lll"tmant of Iutra;!llttl'~.l 

Sports tor aervice a ~imbtu>aemont 'lfll'M~ frocrn the ·tl:ds dap~.::.rt-

men t. !l'le ;r:bll'.: was kept in e:llcallell t condition d.u:rini,; tlta sl:~ tin~~ soasoxt. 
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~he committee is agreed that this University is far below others 

of the same class in its provision of outdoor spa.ce for physical education 

and that ·the need for further provision is urgent. For a full statement 

of the committee t s studies I 'liJOuld refer yor;. to the report 111hich, is u.nder-

going preparation. The survey itself presents a strong argQment for 

acquisition of more land for outdoor activities as soon as possible. and 

a building for more indoor space. Required classes for freshmen and soph-

omoree are crowded to the point of inconvenience and loss of productivity 

in health giving results. 1Jhe required classes, ;~o~ther with the classes 

of students maJoring in physical education, ocottpy the existing facilities 

so completely that upper-class students and faculty find almost ao oppor-

tunity for use of the gym.nasium durin;; the day. me opening of the ~ 

nasium under faculty supervision four evenings a week from seven to nine 

for practice and tournaments in basket-ball• has helped decidedly, but 

soon the increasing numbers will catah up with this increased opportunity. 

In vie11i of t11.e prospective vacating of the Laif,, ]uilding a study has 

been made of the poasibilities thus presented for proviiing relief from 

the present congestion. ~he added space might be sufficient to help our 

cb..ange, seems un.u.su.ally \'liell adapted for such temporary use. A request 

for the adaption of. portions of it has been :made in my biennial estimate 

l>Uss Else H. :Bockstru.ck and Miss lila.rlr Starr Conger were appointed 

as instructors to fill vacancies. Miss Pauline L. Lru1e was appointed 

instwctor as an a.ddi tio:n to the e ta!:f • lUss Helen Hazel ton was promoted 

£rom tl~ re.nk of instructor to that of assistant professor. 
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:Or. J. Anna. l~or:ris, :Director 
May s. K1ssoak, Assistant Professor 
:Or. Alice Hopkins Tol~g, l' .. ssietru1t Px·ofessor 
Helen &>.zel ton u 11 

Gertrude M. Baker, n II 

Catherine Sias, Instructor 
Grape E. Den.ny, II 

:t"'ary Starr Oon~r 11 

~~elyn Anderson, Secreta1·y 
Jennie A. l!awkins, ~,1atron 
Irene ClaJ·ton, Inst~ctor 
Pauline L. Lane " 

- !' . Aocom-pauiet 
Assietent ~latron 

Dr. Jane F. Kennedy 
Dr. Jllleanor ,J. Hill 
Dr. :trlorence A. Richardson 
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PgysiCJ.!l Examinations 

As ua.ual, this depa.I·tment conducted physical examinations of the 

newly entering women students during the week before classes began in the falls 

For the first time the University carried on a full freshman week program, 

organized to give opportunity for the upper-class s~dents in various colleges 

to welcome the freshmen and help them in their orientation to the campus. 

Scheduling of physical ex:a:mina.tions was complicated by- this fuller freshman 

program, but co-ordination with the rest of the Freshman Week plans was 

finc'1.lly worked out so that a smoothly l"'.l.rnling program resulted. 

Hygiene 

The enrollment in hygiene has increased until now there are 1,170 

taking the course in nine sections, five in the fall, three in the winter~ 

and one in the spring. Heretofore all the sections have been carried by 

the director of the department; this year the director was relieved of thl~ee 

sections taught by Miss Denny. 

~rthopedic Gymnastics 

In the winter quarter when the enrollment in orthopedic gymnastics is 

usually a little higher than in the other two quarters, there were 269 

stndents enrolled. The conditions treated fell into four main groups: 

(1) faulty body statics,both in general posture and in lateral curvature of 

the spine; (2) pathological conditions, both of bony structure and internal 

organs; (3) remediable conditions which are largely functional; (3) tempQ,rary 

disabilities. 

The students in almost every case cooperate with sincere interest. The 

posture cases are among those most amenable to treatment by exercise. The 

heart cases are treated by relaxation, resting, and slow movement with rest 

periods interspersed; they usually respond favorably. The victims of infantile 

paralysis who have developed increased power of movement are especially appre

ciative of the help they receive. 
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These classes are especially inconvenienced by the small room avail-

able for them. Dr. !t'olg and !-lias Denny e.re doing remarkably efficient l'JOrk 

and "<'1111 be able to organize it more effectively at an.y time that a larger 

l.'oom becomes available. With. a wide range of types of cond.i tions in a group 

of twenty-live students, a room 25'x4o• is all too small. ll.equ.asts for 

adequate ~ace for orthopedic ~~sties is included in the report which 

asks for an additional allotment of space for the department. 

!l!he li~z:esh.man Reg;nire,d. Course 

Of the 2, 088 students using the building in the f""'all quaJ.>ter of 1926, 

850 were freshmen. The freshmen thus constitute tlte largest single grou;t;>. 

and for the past felt years e~eoial attention has been devoted by the staff 

to ~~ing a study for the purpose of developing a course tor them which 

shall be educationally as well as p~siolog1cally satisfying. 

We realize the. t every year a large propoz·tion of students come here 

after :Qavl'!l.g b.a.d. at least two years t 1 e~erience of ph;ysica.l education in 

J high schools. In a stl).dy begun this year for tl;le purpose of' comparing 

the results of our posture training in 1921-2~1 with that in 1925-27, we 

found that a random sa.m;ple from both classes showed that 59~~ of the former 

class had had at least two years of physical education in high school, 

against 821~ in the latter class. !!:'he physical education which the student 

has had in high school is largely developmental in eharacter,~nareasing 

organic power e.nd giving motor strength and skill, but usually it does ll.Ot 

mak:e an appeal to the intelligent ti.I.l.derstanding. 

As a co:\lege woman, the student is 'begi:nnin<l to have an interest in 

the future use:f\'Ll.lnesa of the effort $he is mald.ng in acy directiolil and, 

while she is probably as responsive as ever to the recreational appeal of 

~es and dancing, she is likely to be criti~ of a prggramwhieh i$ 
I 

entirely recreational in character, as she certainly is of one which is 
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entirely abstract and required response4 from her of which she does not 

see the value. The latter ob.jeetion has been urged so strongly a.gainst 

gyillll8,stics .1ohat some insti tu.tions have dropped it entirely from their re-

quired ou.r:riou.lum., and ms.:n;r are allo'l'dng !rae election for those who ar(~ 

strong enou~ to require no special care. 

In this department we act on the ass'WI!ption th'O'tt there is a oerWII. 

field of exploration in physical education activities to which all freshmen 

who are p~sioally eligible ~~ well be introduced in order to help them 

evaluate their assets and liabilities, increase the :former an~b!.inish the 

l<!J.tter, and gain an understanding of the meaning of the course so that theyo 

can apply kno;,ledge and skills learned here to situations in which they may 

find themselves elsewhere. :l!o this and ~'!!e are striving to use the p~sioal 

education llou:rs as laboratory hours in connection 1r1i th the classes in hygiem 

~~luch the freshmen e.ll carr:yo. 

The purpose we have in mind for the combined courses are (l) personal 

health a~d an understanding Of how to accomplish it. (2) motor efficiency 

and an u.ndera:tan!ling of standards of physical fitness, (J) social con

sciousness &nd co-operation coupled with a desire to 'be a "fittt member of 

society, e.atd (4) an incr-eased repertoire of recreational skills for enjoy-

ment in leisure time. 

Health has been worlmd for through close correlation between motor 

activities and hygiene ledtures as well as through personal conferences 

with class instructors and medical members of the staff who follow up on 

defects found. through entrance physics.! exami:nationlh ~he program for 

motor efficiency is directed toward (1) correct mec~~ios as exemplified 

i:\:1 har'illonious posture and carriage; (2) the com:,!Jinatio:n of strength, t'lex

ibilities, and co-ordiD.E-::ttion necessary to accomplish selected tests oJJ;>given 

pieces of ~ppa.ratus and in dancing; (3) the accuracy and speed of reaction 

which. is necesaal"'S' in games.. Social consciousness and co-operation are 
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inherent in all ~~ the group activities, but especially in the folk dancing 

and games, and in tl:te latter the germs of leadership are given opportunity 

tor socialized expression. Skills in recreation for leisue-Ume use Il!q 

be developed in the ga.mea and spor·ts which are taught in outdoor seasons. 

These pl.U"poses have been chosen with.th.s hope that the co"l.ll"se will make a 

contrfbution. to a well-rounded adult life c:tnd w:l.ll serve as a basis for 

in.telli6-ent choice among the, sophomore courses where more specialized 

skill in the chosen activity can be developed. 

While the purpose may be entirely clear to the :fa~lty, however, the 

stu.d.e11t may have only the idea tll.at she =- is to pass off a non-credit 

requirement in exercise whidt1 will probably be followed by some physical 

benefit cottnected in some va.~e w~ with stirring up the eirculaticn and using 

the muscles. 2o focus her attention on the purposes to which her effort was 

to be directed, a program of weekly topics was devised. Eve:~:·y fourth week 

was "posture Week" and other valuable topics were 11Foot 'Vleek, tt 11 0..D Weak, 11 

(aonliitipation and dysmenorrhea), 11RealiD.tion Week, 11 (which coincided with 

the mid-qUt:.Lrt~r axa.mina.t:i.ons, and the 11 ~leigh-wha.t-you-should-weigh ·week." 

!he activities through which these problems ware attacked were of 

four types: gymnastics. folk dancing, apparatus t'li'ork:, s.11d organized games. 

A wide range of g;ymnastica exercises had :previously been compiled by the 

ataff,drawn not only from traditional sources but t\lso from tbe specific 

c6-oroJ.na tions "1hich are basic to su.ch sports as swimming, aka ting, etc., 

and to the various te8Jll g'all.es, apparatus exercises and dancing. The 

various subJects taken up in the hygiene course were dis~ssed and illua-

trated and related to the exercises in the lesson. 

In the fini!U week of the winter quarter tests were given in all 

classes in the specific skills on t'.rhich the s·lmd.ent had worked during the 

course. The final grade was determined by the results of these tests, the 

daily work of the student and her health as measured by her attendance 

re<~ord. Posture \'Ias specifically tested and flexibility, balance, 
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co-ordination. and strength (especially abdomina.l strength) \'Jere stressed. 

~he fore€:,"Oing description refers :to the indoor '!JJork '<'!hich. presents 

the ,~eatest problem from a standpoint of interest, and on th..e other bane. 

perhaps presents the best opportunity for the student to acqnire an in-

sports carries these a.otbi ties along wi thou.t special moUvatio:n.. This. 

'}fet:'IX, we have ventured to undergird the enjoyment of the aotivi ty !>y 

requiring s, lmo11Jledge of the rules and by testing ·the ~ental skills 

of each sport and game. 

T"ne teaching staff cooperated closely :111 devising and c;:~.rryi:ng through 

this p1.·ogram under the leadership of lUss Hazelton. Staff and cort1mi ttee 

meetings iliere used for discussion and correlation of plans. Each i~1-

structor, however, used her own ingenuity for attaining the ends.- choosing 

wh?.tever games, dE~ces, or types of gymnastics which she considered moat 

appro11riate. The tests wre uniform f'ol~ the iiihole de:p;srtmen:D. 

In order to f'S.nd out, if possible. whether the student did under-

s tanr~ the meaning of the program they had been throu.e.)l, they were asked to 

give unsigned written reasons wl:cy" e i the:r the outdoor ,.;rork or the indoor 

iliork meant more to them. ~he set of' answers is natnaally not conclusive, 

but the fact that the e..nswer \~tas not limited or directed by the question 

gave an interesting range to the responses. 

~le outdoor work was preferred by 6o per cent of the class. The 

reasons given had mainly to do '<'Ii th e11.joYJ,nent; 6 pe:re:ent of t..'lle ansY:1e:rs, 

ho'V'Jever, mentioned the value of the game in l&.ter life. The re8,sons for 

preferring the indoor work dealt predominantly iliith the values gained in 

posture or health or increased interest in phfsioal development or 1n 

special exercises learned 1r1hich could be used ou.:h$ide of class. In addition, 

to thJ.s, the indoor work ilias mentioned ae more valuable by a third of ·those 

who said they found the outdoor games more enjoyable.(Ap:parently this mea.ns 
th<:~;t 66 perdelrt spoke intellig~ntly of th.e V8J.t~e of' their physice~l education.) 
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l't is easy to understand the preference of the majority for the 

outdoor games and their difficulty in finding :reasons for it other than 

enjoyment. :But the fact remains that Ulore than half' of the cle.ss , appre

ciated the purpose of the indoor work well enough to write discriminating 

reasons. This result as !!tell as the increased interest shown in classes 

under this plan seems to support the conclusion that the character of the 

course is valid.Further work to increase i1;s usei'ulness \iill proceed ne;Jttt year. 

!o.~sebB..ojt.._.]idini 

Horseback ric'l.ing. 1.11hich has beau. conducted by \1.:A.A. for the past few 

years, was organized this year as a re~lar departw~nt activity. Provided 

always tha..t the students ride in classes and under tnstruction, horseback 

ridi:ug \<Jill continue to be recognized as a sophomora elective. This action 

was made possible by an arrangement for instwction of classes a:li Mr .. :Berg's 

academy on the Fair Grou:nc1s in the fall quarter, and Mrs. Engram's acacleJiW 

at ~enty•ei§Uth Street and Portland Avenue in the spring quarter. 

l:n the spring a horse sh0'1;1 irJas held at the Fair Grounds under the 

Spor!,s_!~.s~iP. ~ct l?P~."!..:i:..~~~~!.C?£El~l} 

The department sponsored a. sportsmanship and pfl...rticipation contest 

during the spring que~ter s~ong the houses that belong to the Interhouae 

Leag;u.e. The group being already organbed as part of the ~!omen •a Athletic 

Association e..nd acM.ve in 1 h to'l.l.I'nall!ent program, 'lrltts the logio.al spot 

at which to start a program constructed f.or girls in Southeast Minnee~olis. 

The plan presented possibilities for partici1:>ation by girls who are not 

$trong enough to be ~ttracted by tea~ ge~es. 

~e points for each house for each sport are figured on the basis o( 

the per~ent of' the members o£ the house that pe..rticipate in the even#saored. 

At the end of the q~qrter the participation score was tied between two houses 
and a certsd.n. di.fferenoe in sportsmanship decided the a'!ltard of the cup. 



oont;ribu.tad. $1.00 to tbtil pn.;yman.t and all '!:tO~ .el:16'1ble to pl~ on those 

~s ;-.rithout further cha.riiO• ~ :tn.·te-rcst was grs.ti:t)ring. ~ time was 

too i!iliort: to carq tll.J'Ollgh a 'o~ant, but 1 t is hoped tha!i a laz~r 

ftmd mrq be found for this l'u.rposa ~t 70ar eo that a season of bo'll';ling 

l>"l~ ba CBl':ried through 11'11 th to~"!~Xilants ~d tho award of poin'tth Sinoa 

~ro is lto OJ!l?Orttulit,v for t10men to bo\'.rl Oil the e~}us$it is fortl.mate 

tl:w.t tlllays are av&ilabla in ao t'lasirablo an anviromnan:t as the Bu.si:nass 

tfnivarl!d. ty has alreadl' 

~:roat1on, Co'llraas he.ve 

ovall-rogistarod. !fl~entw is as lar~ a ola.&fl prouably ~ can pl'Ofit lr,r tha 

instl"UCtion of' O.ntl) p~trson. ~0 Ul.stra.ctor wa mN'e Sll!plo;rad, Hiss t1L~garot 

:3. a.t'X"alli.];eS tl'l.;:tt each class m.olllbel." Bhal:. have a Cl\tb in her lt.~S 
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lthElre one p\1Waon receives the at~ntion of the t:nstNcto:~.• while ~ 

eJ.1.Il oommi'l#tae worit necessary to carr.r on bil:' pro~am smoothly, 11h1le tm 
®ptU>'IilliiUl.t•s in:taroats stress particd.pation by a 'td.d.sr and wider se~nt of 

st;u.deltts. tlta sa£\a~dins; ot ha.altll, a.nct the bast stt>J:.~Aa..""ds of $l?Ortsm.e.nsbip. 

~ idea. of mass p~tioi}la.tion and pl~ f0'1" pl~:.r•s sake is favored by t11e 

prasanoe in tile association and ita board of a lax"b"' proportion of stu.dents 

who m'O ma.Joring in ·t.b.il profession of pb,ysica.l e<hleation. and. wllO are 'Wl

OOl:'WCiOl'lSl;r a.pplyinf~ the principles letri.rned in tl»ir class discnt.sions and 

oth$r aotiviti(;Hh 

T.h.e t&.m.erica.u of Collage ~¥omen (a natiorl.al stw'lent o:r~1sa-

tio.r4.) mat this in Sy.raeu.s® and the two delega:iss !rom l·U.nnesota., l'4ildred 

inspiration 
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the year.ttfrack11 has increased markedly in popularity and the final meet 

was an important part of the Ji'i~Jlil Day in May \1hich was held on the field 

behind the College of Education and was witnessed by a large and interested 

group of spectators. 

~ Associttion has not yet been able to find a suitable location 

for a. cab.in fpr week-end trips. The cost of the land is too high in de

sirable situations. Until a possible site is found, the concensns is that 

we should make use of the new University Recreation Field on Cleveland 

Avenue for picnics. 1'he girls hit upon the idea of building a fireplace 

below the clubhouse on the side toward Cleveland Avenue. !hey collected the 

material and with the ~lp of the plasterer who was smccoing the clubhouse, 
'· 

they constructed an association fireplace which will be available for use 

by all university students. !I'he clubhouse lfiill afford other facilities for 

comfort and we hope that the Recreation Field ~ be the objective for those 

bent on picnic gatherings as well as for golf. 

lntr~al !Ports, 

The chairmanship of the Committee on Intramural Sports bas been held 

by Mr. Leuhring during the year, the secretaryship by Miss Hazelton. fhe 

committee has held several meetings during the year which have been im

portant in discussion ~d action on matters of joint interest. 

The result of the stu.dy of the Committee on lntrann.tral Athletics into 

the load being carried by the physical facilities existing at the University 

in 1925-26 was presented in a report to the President on MarCh 4. A 

aeparate statement of the needs of additional facilities for women in order 

to carry out the present program ;more successfully is in process of prepa

ration. ~e present ~sium, whose limitations l have already mentioned 

in ~ annual reports, becomes more crowded eacli year and additional space 

is urgent. 
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UnJ.rers;t !J: fli~ School 

!J.Ihia ye~ !tis a :Bockat~ :tnsti tuted SA ~~rbant.'ll program of 

correlation bet~reen he~th educ~t1on and mot;Q:r etttcieney in mr Univa:rsit;r 

liigb. SW:wol ola.ases. The Nsults were 1110 co:mracing th£'tt the same general 

plan will be l\l'orked. on again next 7ear for tba high school, and Miss :Bock

stru.ok td.ll rJS:J:J."'if on an expe:r::l.ment similar in p\U'pt'HJe, with one group of 

oolle,p :fre~en. fhe cen,ral interest of th.e hi;$h sollool pl.<:U~ was a. emn

pa.i~ for ntlrnk~ weight. A month17 record of I'Ieie;llt was ~ .. and by 

proper diet, ganera.l h;v&iene, amt mtitr:tble exorcise, effort w~UJ m.."'l.de to 

aJJproximate the nor,m..,~ range for &ach. girl •a ~~Migh.t. ~ :tresbmen and 

sophomores carried ~t a. proJect of collecting all the information possible 

about diet am hoalth, ano. the .fa.nior\Q and asniors ltOr~d out original 

exo1•cisas botl:~ of vigorous a:ntl. relaxing ~actor. 'llw re$Ults, both in 

exercise and die~ information '\'tare sho'!iu\ oz1 tiw waning of the hi~ 

school demonstration. 

Jtl.dging 'b,1 b interest of the pal!'er1ts this is a serviceable mth.od 

of prod~ cooperation between school and homa in b.a~th. matters. 

RelatiOWlthip o:t d.opartmen.t aud allJ-Universit;r produ.ction of Oarmen-

A satisf'a.ctc%7 tnA of' cooperation with an all•Univerr:d. ty production lil!W 

Ca.men l1as not :;ret been found. !J!hb '1f&aJ: the ~ent of Carmen pl.an.ned 

a 15-minuta h'lterluda for d..qnoing. to be developed by this department. 

fheoratic~U.l;r this seems desirable. PracticnU.ly it :means a. ohoice amo~ 

severa.l pl~l (l) one•third of the toi;al enrollment for dancing in too 

spring qua.rtar would be required to drop out of df.l..nctng oluses at m113J

que.rter eval'l. tho this was part of the requi:rmnent in ~ical ed:u.oa.tion fol' 

those atu.dexs.ts since th.c:;r had not dsveloped su.t:f'icient fM111t;;r in ten 

the &lll"Olll:oont !I!Ust have tan lessons apiece extra. which 'llrould mean tl:l.at 

the instruo~or mu.st n~eet the chose11 g:rou;p tor e:xva instl"'U.etion a.t leatJt 
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thirty hours and :p:t•obably forty or fifty hours in tlte last five ii'Jeeks of 

the q'tl2,.rter; (3) instee.d of trying i'or a ab.o:rus dancing episode in the 

opera, a few chosen stndents might be groomed for the affair with the aid 

of a paid professional coach; (4) the program might be turned over to a 

group of proficient students in dancing 11Jho would be free to work it out 

1.'!1 th :such b.e~p in conference as they sou.g.h.t :trom the faculty- it being the 

understanding that they wou.ld receive un.iversi ty cred.i t for it if it was 

The. first mentioned procedure irJas the one follO'I!Jed this year. It was 

:tar from ideal, and the mat·ter needs further study in order· to find a 

satisfactory solution. 

Staff ··-
Assista.n.t frofessor May s. Xissock was awa:a· on sabbatical furlough 

during the year, stud;ying E.:tt l'Tenr1 York Univers:L"ty. She received a master 

o£ science degree in physical education in June. l'Uss Irene Evans came to 

u.s as instructor to enable adjustment in program during Miss Xissook's ab-

senoe. Irene Cl~ton resigned her instructorship in the spring to accept 

an appointment as director of physical education at Rockford College, 

Illinois. l>iiss ~finona E. Jones. 'tthose professional training has been 

secured at the Unive:rsi ty of Oalif'ornia, ha.s been a,ppoin ted her successor. 

Miss Agn.es s. Anderson was appoil1ted hal£-ti:tne instructor for 1927-28. 
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:plarm.ed largely by the junior students in the class of' pagee~ry. 

Ex·tendon Division 
~-·--,--.-...-

fwo evening elt:Mases in 5\limming 1r1ere held. !iionda;rs· and wed.nesd.qs 
,;'1' 

enrollment dm·ing t:h.e first semester 11.ras 90 

d d . t~ ~ t 6~ an tU' J.n.g · -..e soc onv. s eme s e r, ,_ • 

~le chairman~hip of the Committee on Intr~~ral Sports was held by 

the acting director of this department during the ;,;•ear, and the sat:retary-

to act; <Pl L'k'1tters of material int·~"Jreet to the men and women students of the 
'F 

University • 

.1\s acting director· of this department I h.ave met itli'tl!. the Golf 

Committee e~uring tht~ past yeu .. 

Assistant .:Pro:f'esso::t· Ha.v s. Kissock served as acting director. 

14-iss Florence !l'i. Vli'arnock entered the o.epax·t:ment as au instructor to permit 

adjustments of teaching load to be made. Hiss Ag.nes S. Anderson nerved as 

a part-time instru.otor, enablinr:; the enrollment of' slrwllen classes to ba 

reduced .. 
~;. s.ocl~. 

Ac·ting Director. 
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Fnysical Examinations ----
.An imports,n t chan~ has been mde in the oonduc t of the p~sical. 

examination8 of all newly-entering women students. Heretofore the ex-

e..minations had taken place in the Women's Gynasium under the airection 

ot the Department of Pb1'doal Education :for Women, assisted increasingly 

by the Student Health Service. In the tall of 1929 the Health Service 

moved into ita M1tt quarters in a wiug of the University liospi tal M(l in 

tlwse qt1.arters had plenty of room in '•Jhieh to take ea.re of the physical 

exe..minations of the "somen. It olso was equipped llrith all the modern methods 

of m.."l.ldrtg e:r.ami:nations thoroue~ ~.nd aoo'I.U'ate; its Director, nr. Harold s. 

Diehl, was willing to employ women entirely for the medical examinations 

of newly-entering women students, as ha.d al~ays been the practice during 

Physical Education :for Wor.1en. !fherefore, it seemed beat from. a.ll points of 

view that tlle examinations should be dOl1.e in the lieeJ. th Service plant and 

t~1t the direction of the medical portion of them ~hould be in the hands o:f 

the Health SetTice. Five Bu.ndred dollars of the amo·u.nt that had been spent 

011 medice.l exe.miners an.d clerks by this department ltas meude ava,ilabla :for 

use by the Health Service. 

:fh:i.s department continued to carry on the photographic examination 

of posture and the detailed examination of posture. spine and feet, as 

well as s~ength tests. A copy of the entire examination was filed in the 

office of this department. 

of medi.cal oond:l tions irJhich need.ec1 further oo:usideration and made 

reco:mJ;1endLi.tion ooncernin{~ limitations of exercise. The ola,ssification of 

the student for physical educaJlion activ:t ties 'l!faS thEm made by one of 
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In the spring all freshmen received, as usue.l, a posture re-check and 

examination a.t tb.e HeLuth Service. The f'orm~n· vJ~;s done at the Women 1a 

Gy:mnasium. The latter, for the first time, took place at the Student 

Bea.l th Service, and :no sophomores received a passing grade in the spring 

qua.rter cotU'ses ~li thout having had that m.ed:lca,l ev,.,.mina.tion. 

The director of this department \'las given full access tot he recorrls 

of' the students at the HeEl,lth Service and held an. office hour there every 

week for ·tll.e purpose of passing on the cases cart~.in students who de-

sired or had been recommended to drop or limit their physical education. 

Additione.l cancellations \'!ere authorized by Dr. Alice Hopkins !l'olg, the 

head of' our orthopedic division, at the gymnasium, he:;~ conferences wi·lth 

girls rell<."'!Xding minor clisabili ties rectched the ntunbe:r.' of 1..~16. 

Oorrels.tion betv;een the lecture hour and the gymuasiu.m hour has con-

of the principles IE!.nd argtunents given in the lectures were illustrated. 

li'or instance, e,f'ter the lect'llre on ll''eet and Sh.oee €H'l,ab. girl was given the 

oppor·tunit;y· of seeiug her O'i!ttl feet through a fluoroscope, one shod and. the 

other 'i.:tnshod, anc1 observing if' the foot allti. especially the toes had enougb. 

room :tn the shoe. Special corl~eotive foot exercises v-l'ere given to all 

11ti th ex:planations of' their effects. 

Twelve J:?ercent oll the entire class enrolled for .'l!llementary Phydca,l 

EdMation "VIera taken oart'i o:f in the orth.OJ)edic division. This division 

takes great pains to explain to the students their condi'tton, wey specieJ. 

exercises t:J,re necessary, and why specit~l li•uitations are put on their 

general activities. The stu.dent is stimult.ted to tl1.e best results :from 

the use of her body ancl o:pportuni ty is givc:t'l. for rest periods ch.l.ring the 

lesson. In oases o:f l'Jeak: postUI'e c.nd fu:o.otional scoliosis, improvement 

is obte.1ned. a:nd in maey cases even the curve is sometimes cured. 
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oond:t tio:u.s treated were the f'ollol'.ring: 

postu:re and fau.l ty body moehanic~i ·~ 201 
Scoliosis - • 107 
:B'oot a.bno:rn.'l.l?.li ties - 147 
Af'te:r-ef'feots of accidents or opera.tions 13 
Halfu.r~.ction of org~:m - 69 
~he handicapped who needed protection from fati~ile, 

increased heart :rt.\te, lTl'llscl,.;, pu .. l1, etc. - l5S 

J:.thletios have ~l..;~te(l join.tly in requesting academic 

for tiiJO years, £wd tb.e College of Agricul·!iure 4 cr·ec:li ts i'or four quarters 

eCl:ncc. tion.. The cred.i ts 

grades. 

there is geat 

help in prepari:ug for final exa.mina:c1ons .. 
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~l.G ~ophoznores t'rere lill'd ted in their choice amonh. thirteen elective 

activities &n.l.y' b;r two faotors: the ph:rsioal. fiass of the student tor 

the activity and the requirement tlh.at ~tll girls. who do ru:rt hl:to~t ho·,,; to 

Certain trends U1 their ob.oioe are of intereat. ~ose aetivitit:.H':! ,;hich 

can be erljo;ved attar gra.du.ation are being cll.Osen in la:rge proportion. ~ 

s1€iUi.ticanco is not anti:rflll.J' clear, since these Q"e ~~so to a larg$ ex"'O:nt 

the activities that do not :require a clumge of d:ra~:nil, but it is ~;:astiva 

ot a d.tasi:ra ·tor the ability to participate in active outdoor recreation. 

Some sections have had to be closed in hoolr..ey, baseball, tX"ack and baskt:!lt• 

ball* ttllile ne~r ones have bean opened 1n termilit golf. arche:r;y, outdoor 

skatiJ1g, horselb€;~.ok riding, and adVt".need S'll':l.\JruJl~• hllbt-"ball, ll.owwer, 

contim'l..es to hold its Olm as the most popular indoor ~G· 

~~l'~!l;.t~ .. :p:rom;:am 

For two years this department :boas been cooperating ~tith simil!IX' de

par'tmentl 1n certain other institu.tious in p,n olq)erimental p:rogam in wbioh 

the fUndamental purposes in peysical education tc:r cello~ woman the 

means :tor seC!l.%'ing their realization have been Up})ermost. Conferences 

ha:ve hold during tho past tour SW'IU~!ers, during tl:1e two \teaks of which 

prin41ples and a}7plications have been discussed. ~he dt;)le~tos have tlwn 

baolr;: 'to tlwir O\'nl in.stli tutions to e~er1ml!llx1t l'tith methods for getting 

tho &lsi:x:"ad results. file Universities ot Io'lfra, !Uohi~t Ohio State, 

\fashington, ~lisoonsiu.. Clrl.cago :emd Orogen .t~\gt>ie:tll tu.ral College h.~ve been 
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in the three· general groups of s.ctivit;r- da.ncin~;, sport skills,a.nd skills 

of da.ily life. In the development of these abilities, simple practical 

jroblema have been set for the s:tu.dents or by the students themselves and 

opportuni.ty has· been given for experimentation. discussion a:n.d a.ll.QJ.ysis. 

malta ixl.telligent application of general p:d.noiplas to tihese activities. 

The carr;r-o't!.azo from the skills practiced in the winter qua.rter to some of 

the sports o.£ the spring quarter of this J!ear was pa.tit:ying, especially 

baseball ~d track. Tha interest ot the students in tackling these problems 

and their satisfaction in their O\\fn imp:rovement are notable and indicate 

the desirability of further development ot tbe method involv~d. 

The ninth hour in the afternoon and the evenings from ~even to nine 

i.n the day when the QJnna.siwn is free for them; eve11 ihe noo:r:t period foJ:.' 

the last two years has h.a.d to be used for scheduled. classes. Th.is spring 

we find t~~t fifty upper-class students who have finished their requirement 

Woman •s Ath..letic Assoob.tion 
._....._. .. - . ------

~he 'lf.A.A. has moved its office into ShevJ.in Hall. :J.!his new location 

gives it closet• relationship to the other women •a orga.._'tl.izations on the 

campus, thus carrying out its idea of the gTO\'ring importance of e.llying 

itself' i:il'i tl:i. tl"J.Sm.. !ilr..e o.rga:uization is of the greatest aid in furnishing 

publicity for the department's recreational program. in r~ing off 

tou.rn~l.lnen ts, and in ita reco€::J.li ~liion of a. thletic ceooll!j:llisl:wen t 'b7 °:po1niua• 
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awarded at delightful dinners. 

, emd even in. the 

final game i!JP.Ve complete saUsf'aation to both tea:ll'lS. 

The figures for participation by students in various racreatio~t activities 

follow:~ 
Fall 

Fiel.dBoakey- - 95 
Bowling - - - 36 
Volley ball • - 33 
Swimming • 78 

~Tinter 
Apparatus - - 22 
Basket-ball- 150 
loe Hockey - 20 
Tumbling - - 15 

~;er~n[& 
Archei~ - - - - 22 
Baseball • - • - 121 
Golf- )0 
fe:n:n.is-singles - - 60 
~ennis- doubles - - 20 
UnorgsAised sports- 53 
Track - .20 

{dauciug or~anization), and Interhouse teagae contintte their affiliation 

it se:r.rt three delegates to the 'bie:u:o.ial meeting of Athletic Ooni"eronoe of 
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Plq D~ for ~Unnesota Collages, initiated lr.r the lf .A.A. of the 

University of t·tt.nnosota in 1929. '!.:las bald $J.t St. Olaf Collef., in tho spring 

of 1929 and at Maoo.leiter Colle~ in tl'W sprir.lg of 1930. Gu.staws Mol:phus 

will be hoste:u;~ in 1931. Six colleges \fere rGI)rasented in 1929 and nine 

eolloe;JGs in 1930. Tllf:.l idea of these pl~ d.P-4s is to bro&ten contacts and 

ta~:.l.ll!, orgr.1.ni!:ed. informal~ t contain representatives from various colleges, 

so that th.e girls pl.q nwith" instead of n~.:tgainst~* members of otb$r colle!lh-as. 

l!. ba.nq'l.let f'ollowe€:1. the genes this ll:lpring anc. ended 'lid th reports and. discussions 

ot wl'lat each ~l • .A.A. 1s d,oin.a at its 01rm aollegs. 

Irk. the SJ?Orts seaflon tho toaoll.ing stgotff e;q:um.ds: 1 ts opers:t1on2 by means 

of the p:roo·eioe teaching of the seni<u· ma.~jor students in l:wckey • baslteirball. 

sections, and this mel.ke1 1 t possi'til.:e to offer five Oi.'ltdoor sports sections 

to the ~oups irthil.ch mst be combined into t\10 clnss:es indoors, since there 

the m.unbar of wtomen sta.dents dtl.:t:*ing too bio:nniU!n 1928-30 \l'Jas 3, 527, an 

increase of 400. 

total :enroll.ment i11 our drlpartmont for the of 1929 was lt 656, 

while the total number of lockers availa:bla wv.s 1,270. f<nll' largest 



certe.in remodelling ia dono wbicb. :ts baing atu.died now, contemplati~ 

a mease.ui:t'l& floor in tho loolmr room a:wi a ~~ to the selt'-servico 

box lool-:er Sirstem, this Bhorte.g9 ~<1 be relieved for yee.,rs to coma an4 

petty thieving of rsrticlos: of' clotllin6 ll1i1l be stopped. 

:l:'.b.e overorO'Ittdafl condition of classes will not be roliavod, howll)ver, 

since tlw t"WJO ~~:ta:d."C\ms a:re be~ used. UO\f every hov in the Ttteek w'th 

to 

not ~P~ for 12 ~r 13 sq~As to move with 

Otltdoor conditions ~e helped out verJ' l'l!ll.Ch 
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ln the ft:\l,ll of 1931 the dapa.rtrnEult 't'nas sh.ock.ed to bear troin llr. Rlrris 

that she and • l'Celler of the men•a denl:'l.rtment, it£conferenca ~tJith Dae.n 

J .:s. Johnston. informed that his a.dv:tsor.r council of facmlty memba:r$ 

Md. concluded that the reg;tl.irement of pllYiiCtu eduoa.tion in the College of 

Sc1enoe. Lit.era'tt:l.re t'iJld tho Arts ~Should be abolislla<l. nof!l,:D. Jolmston sa1<1 

tb.l;~,t it the rocommen&t tion waa approved by faettl ty, 1 t t1ol:tld become 

effactive at t'b,a entt of tlle year 1931-32. V~:uwioua reasons ware at"ld~d 

t<~hich ~r-rill not be discus1:u~d at this time. M.l"• Xslle:r Dr. Norx·is 1t1are 

to be.clt to their departments for disc\tssion e.nd. ware to rl!:)turn to Dot'.a 

Johna. t<:m. 1'2'• t a late :r dr;J.ta • 

Dz·. l~orl~ii'SI e.nd. her staff discussed this intenited action at length '~ 

cat"!W to the conclusion thtzd; if this action eou.ld 'be postponed i:Ultil a 

eart~:~.in ecienti.fic experiment oot1.l<1 be on, the conclusions t>10'Uld 

llltely to influence the fiw~~ action of • At ~ r~te. the 

coxtclntJions be ot gront intorerrb not o~ to our departlnent "':m.t to 

ou.r :~:n~otetJ.s.ion, wheth,'\l.r the :results l'¥are polld.M.ve oX> negative. :'e£tlized 

t'b.ftt in orde:t" to ca.rey on a. eoientific~;\1lzr valid experiment "lllO "llrould need 

the cooperation of the collai;es. IJ.Ib.e clirector ttent to President Oof:Onen 

and laio. the whole matter before hisn. evinced iu.torefJrt in a eoientific 

cooperation. Subsequentl;r Dea.n Jol':uurto11. aeaeeded to xq request to l"lOit• 

pone any action tthioh would change the atatt:.te peysio~l education during 

the follo'td.:ng year- 1932•33 • 

De;sw. llag,::;erty of the College of J~ducation was intarosted i;u. 

tho prqposed stud1 of ~e outcomes of p~~siotll education and appointed 

llll.i~abetl:i. Gra.;rbertl, a 6r.?A.uato stut'tent in tho Oollot:e of :JJ14ucation, 

as a feJ.l0\'1' to carry on cortn1n aspects of the stu~. 

University Con~mittt::Hll on :iiJd.'U..Catioi:tal Il.esearcb, th:rou.gl:t its sub

committee on PbysiC!ll Jllduoation s·tu.d.ies, in lJhioh this department had 
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repres.utation, embal'ked on a COlf4Prohens1vo a~ of the outco.mes of the 

ph~y·sic;;:1.l education for \'roman, th.:":l.t 11 to in 1932-33• 

!Cbis s~ '!ltill oontinu.e dnring the rosidaneo of t'b.0 students .involved. 

It l:till enable a co~arison ot r&wl ts b&t"''men. 'ttho tclm the ro~'t\la.r 

pro~"am. i11 ~sical education tlOt• Ill~ is wol~d 

b;y the flepaa.~tm.ent a.e ~1 means ol secu.ria~:!: a mo:re intelli~t basis for 

1\ltu.re ootion regL'lrding the J;"ef.lUi~nt tlw in p~ical od-

~ae:u.·.,m in too ooun.tq 

ready to s~~t tho 

at~ 5.n tl~ f£111 of 1932. it was to sevoral testa to 

be ~S;.t tb.e bag;tru:dng and at tho on~:l of year. 

~lis was t:W. e:oaodingl,;r hGt~.v;;r ')!i:Ja:r fOl" w ate££. since theao c~ifll 

to oo "Vtoro to t:HliToral studios 

which th& staff bad alreac't:y d~:)cidod to ate.ft mamoors 

allowed spirit. inib.urtry. 

tt:tldng~J. !i!h,e atud.ias that '!?tore c.::~riod out 

1[11aabath Gr~bae~ who also did 

WO~J.OU:t tho yaa.:r. :l:~lStS \#Ore triad OUt in. 

ot those tm.dor

:t~Jl•J2 iftsre as follows: 

the ~;>rork• It ccnt!nu.ad 

ad"ll.Cation olall!aos, 

than studied for 

vtil1d.1ty, u.util a 'b<:ttte:ry of seven testa -vrae set for t:I.S<h !~!he s.tat:t 

cooperated in everg po~sible. It ia to U13e tlw test in tl:te 

1932 aud, the apri11.g of' • 

2• tt~sts for .ne~tl;r-onterix~.g in fall of 1932• 

hettlth, pootu.ra, ftmdamental 

tlw sports \10 tst,;;.oh.. 1~1ey will not onl.y be 

in the conduct of the eur:periloo nt • bu.t they ldll be in 



val146ted by mambG:rs ot tb$ staff. 

!l!he i'oUowtng stm.dies '!!mrs not dafi:tutely oo:nnectoo with th12~ progrliun 

of resoareh on the outcome o::t pb¥'s1eal. education. 

3 • Studies of sta.dent opinion re~dill€£ the p;rogam of the dapar1fment-

a. s~ of tmBirters to a ques·tio~re isttu.ad to fre~hm.an 
sophomore s~nttt in 1930..31• stutliea made 'by th3 staff. 

lh lilt* of a3:1Swers to a qt'l.estio~iro ism.ted to ju.n.ior ant\ 
senior students in 1930..311 s\ud1es mtlde b;y a. gad.tt.a:te 
atu.dent. 

4• Stw:ly ot Girls' ;preference in ph~'llical eduoation activities-

tis ~tudy was oarried on by :ne~ba.ra X'lf>.rx in tho 
Institute of Child i'ielfare. ~r 'bh.e 11'!lsp:lc~uJ of a 
rese~.roh oomm1 ttea of l'rhioh. the director of this dept>..rt
ll&nt ttas ohaim.'Ul• 

~ study discloslsd a decided preference for in.dividual 
sports as C~t::l:red 11ritJ:~ tGa.m fllt90rte. The fol.lotd.ng figures 
r~resanting freshmen choioee in the spring ~tw of 
1932 rtbow tll.G Sellle prefe:renoaa: 

§lto:rt>a 

ArcMl""f' 
:Baeeba.ll 
Gol;f' 
'»emil a 
Volle;r :Ball 

!!.~ interpretation o£ th4mo figtl.l'es in not enf)l:t>Ol;r Clear. '»he 

individual sport; are those for \thioo no olu:tt\b'll of' cos1lae is uaCGsea..71 

pensive and the:>e ia a playing f'e<~. it Tttotild seem as it choices for 

these two spo.rte oxpreaaed l"Oal preferences. .Moreover, !or aret\e%7 

tl1e a.d<.led exertion and tin~ required tor \mlking to Santox·d Hall mst 

have ber:lln oonfd.dered and diacou.'lltad. 

5. ~~ying ~na-tions- !!!he Colle~ ot. :m4u.ea.tion adopted 1;ha 

policy this ~ring of requir.tng qwJlif;ring examinatlons of all its junior 
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students who wisl1ed to do practice teaching tho following year. Our 

education field Md it~ baokgrouu.d.subjeets. 

The Department of Physics~ Education for Women conducted several 

of the staff worked on a revision of the profes$io~~1 ottrriaulum for 

studen'tf! majoring :ln pl:wdcal education. :Before the revision 1 tsel:f 

recommended. A stttcy of chamist:rv.;r grad.es, concl:aetad 'by the director of 

the dal?nrtmont, ii:W.S also helpfttl. Oht;r.nges coneisted in both reductions 

is room nei thor for a desirable ?Jmnber of electives nor for desirable 

l!.linors. ~ next step , therefore • will be a study of the desirabili t;r 

of ad(l:tn.;:; a fifth year to the e<.u'I'icuJ.tw .. 

Na.t:ton.al Dance Oommi ttee. ~his 11es reported. at the Convention. of the 

Amar.ican Physical Education Assoc1.a:Uon, helll. in Ph11adelphie., April 

2J-2l{.t 1932. 

S • Posture- A comrw..re.tive study of fil~at, second and thud po~ture 

s;ra.des of 376 sophomores, usillg as a ori terion 1iha o:p~.r.~.ion of experts 

based on photographs, }.!.!;l.S been oa:rriad o:n by l•1iss Sta.:rr. The study showed 

a. definite improve:ment over two yea.rs; ei.Wlty percent hl:1.d. improved, 
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&even peraalJ.t h.,'l,d lost grou:nd, 

phcrtOt;t'tq"ih ~·UMl 

S¢z.>hO:."il0l"'O j*G~'ll' <11 

to 

J&ru .. l s tud:te s 

l1.i3h t:O\oi>.LVV4"' 

itl. 

11aska ·t-b:rll.l t.':t."1. t "r.ttt~,$1. 

t..~a X'<'\ to o:f' 

in 

to the n tlltly 

l:~rof'ession::~l o-~rl~:to-J.lu.m-

an e~erim.nta.l olaa~ 

p~J.7sis casas 

dt1Volol'>msn.t. 

s ti::td.en ts tulder the 

e:.r 

on in 

was intemated 

of 1nter-soho~Uc 

of the stli:"i,te and 

programi:'J; • ~.oot 

·-
ro:rer~rJ~w:ruJi.J, at>J.d.cmts, heretofore 

l~ilws1.olor;r to 

l!'!.tto:r COttraa is 

tlmt OOUJ:'ae a . .~.":l.r.l so 

conslllning rov1et'l of l..nr1-tonw. 

prepa.rs tiona tl'U) ..l'..rt;\ to~~ .ut.l •. J..J •. u.;;t.u,~'' 

for J~tom;r Cotwse.. J .. room 'been 

provided mater!?~ for dissection. 

our ot.m staff', 

:t•teld. of the .u?JI.~.~. ... ,~ .... 

t.'ll.~ """"' .!...~.,...,. ""''·'"'' 

o·~ t•!JO courses, 

of faots in 

eliminated a time-

:f't!ll;r a;vaila'ble 

oour!i.Hl fee 
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P:ractice :l:e&Ohing- It lme been difficult to prov1~ mlfficiant 

OJ:'lpo:rtt.n.i t7 for practice tea.cl:d.ng. ~e Univarsit;r provides, in addition. to 

the University 1!1~ School for the :pttrpose, two cit~ hit~i eohools, SO'I.tt.b 

who nead practice toaahin~. this bas not b~,'~Jen sufficient. Some relief ha.1 

beEm J>rovidad by tlw fa.ct that three Minnat;~,pol.ia parochial schools have mo.de 

it possible to achedJ:tle neoesmacy add.itional. cpportunitituh Since t11a 

alumnaa mention practice tea.ohint;~ as one of the most valuable courses tl:w.t 

b:r exgariencad \1b1le at the Univars:tty. itnis important not onl.y to eon

timw tl:le present .offering but to a.nrich it if pcHndltle. 

Perso:ru"\el lfork with ProfessionAl Stw::l.~ults- Orgrwaad effort 11.1:\s 

bean l!k'\t.l.a to prapa:;ce t11.o student i11 ll!.t'l.ttor~ of po:r~oN\lit;.r as well as in 

mbject ma.ttax• tor ~eying out their ree;pon.~ibilitiea a.a te~rs, and to 

41reat them into some othe.r line of effort if they proTe ~ted for tM 

p:rofess1on of pb:YBiael education. !L'hare is t1lJl advisll)r fer each of the four 

knO'til tho students and help them 'l:d.tll tJ:wir p~blems. either advising them 

dir&ctlt or helping them. to ~ eon.tact ltith so~.e other ~ney. Oonvocation,, 

teae, and the month.ly professione.l oJ..• social maetin.'YJ of s\'wientl.'il.' or~sa-

tiona are otllcr 'Vtill¥8 in 1.11hich they lea:rn the st~rds of their profession. 

in tho spring, s1mdents El.r«:J rated on personal q;ual!tios botll. b1' 

the fa.cml ty., a.nd in some items bi," their fellO't'J st\ld.en.ts, and tha;r are given 

the opportu.nit;r to discuss these :rat~s with tb.eir ad.v1t~~ers. 

stndaat will be sucoessftll as a teacher. It is 1mtortwate~ especiall11n 

these ~s t'!hen pos1tiont4 arc not so plenti:f\tl. .• to ha:ve a girl reach the 
' 

end of her f'.QU.l"tll yeez in our department and the,n not be able to :-aceive 

stl'ong recomnwnda.tion. :l!bie parsont!uit;:r progt-am is a @finite step, hewwe:r. 

:ln. the d.ireoction of }lroper salt-appraisal. 
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cooperation baih1aen tlle s'h~:f and the \'fOri!Sn's .. \tll.letic Association in pl~ 

nms and. conducting ;1:1, program of recreatio.r.tal a.ctiT1 ties for the 'tlfOmen on 

tl::le c~lll~us. A board ot t:wenttt"·stufi.r:;nts €W£t 't\10 f£1~oult;r meml>ers meet.s weekl7 

and plans l"'olicies. t">ropams, wr~s of raising: ruono;r. expenditures rQ:W. 

soe1al gathe:t'inga.. Faculty members co~.ch certain seasoxml. sports at 4&30 in 

tl'!a a!~e:rnoozt 'i:thieb. 'I!N$r!3 be :b'eel;r elected. wi:thou:t. ra~~tration. ft1ree 

faculty m~bers have spent ~. tottY. of a:pprox!I!l.atal.F lWf ot one person's 

tion. 
~'be reg~.:tlar program of the Aasociation in the past two years . .has in-

cluded tb$ following: 

1. A tt)Iixer* for frau~lmlen st;u.dents e..'U'l;y in tb.e fall quarter. 
~ att~e in the tall of 1931 \f&S a;pp:ro~tely 200 

2. :Balloon S!"J.e at the ltomooomin,s Football ~a• 

l1et receipts - - - -

3 • l!igb. Sahool Plq Da:s-
G1rls from e.ll hiatt schools in the \1\:tin Oitias M:>e isi ted to ~rt;tend • 
.Attani!anee bettwon 100 and. 150. 

Oolle~ girls from this part of the .~.\tate m.eet at one of the 
colleges for an afternoon of ~~ and sports. plqing not for 
the glo17 o£ tlwi:r colla~, but for the ftm of the ~· 

5• Pa~ 0at'!l1Val 

* IJlb.a Pe:tm;r Oarn1val is the tra.di tional method the Aa~:Sooiation 
h!l.s tor 1"&1sing mc.m.ey. In recent rears they have also initiated 
the practice of selling balloons atkk the nomecoming football ~· 
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Jollowillg too ~l'"esaed dloices of 1i.bb atrl•• three »&\1 e.ot1vit:t4SJ 

ha"'Al be~ introduced: rifle ~~p, fenci:ng and tap dancd.q, ~ 

~\ltd t~nnie · al.ao entail expense to the gir1s. 

• Adoption of a Parti.cipe.tion System c£ C:tedlt tloward A11ta'l'drh h 

Asl.oeiation has felt il'l.Creas1ngt.y tllat the. point sva~m for award• hNa been 

a f:a.oto:r' th».t has :Umited th$ number o.t g.l.rls p~td.etpating 1tl. its progama 

ot aetiv1t1os. .Al'ter mch c~ideration it was ~!lad ·to e~Ol'JJ!at with 

a Mill s;;n:ltem. What is called thf.t '*P~t1o111at1on" q~tma vas put into effect 

in the fall of 1931. It t~ae an:Ucipat&d that bf tld.s me~ a lup:r ~ 

of girls 'IIOllld ~~ e-a.pd to com$ out for N~tional &ttlvit~lil, -. 

.. :-asulta of 1ihe first"!/~ of trial of the sf$tm:l han been enoou:r~ 

s~ 'lM la.rg'l\llst Ilia~ ever pa.rtlcipat~ in one year vas ~coll'dad. 1n 

thG participation qst01a, a etrl tfill recalve credit for the ~ter Ul. a 

cer~ sport lf ehe -~~ part in 1 t a stated ~ n:o.moo:r." of times, 

which 1~r1 on the ~t"a&at su. She ne~d mt 

parid.o:t:pa te. 

Nine lttm.d.red \hi%"~,..n~ gtrl.a have been ~ported a; partloi;patlng. of 

whom )38 have re~ived credit. In addi ti.on to thb~,e repo:rt&t1 be1w • \b.ere 

wel'e 259 girls "'he p~d in t~nts for thetb" hou.ssui o:r in noreatift 

hovs in the ~tdn:m.. h general a sport is .op.en for pa.rtloipa.tion cred1 t 

onlY O:n.G q~ter an.d only one team sport~ receift cradit in tJ.'If3' q~ter. 
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I~se4 figw:-es in W ,A.A. 
(including cb.tpliootel) 

1tooke,1 - 35 24 i£'ll1!1bli:ng -
~ifle ~~.nship ~ lJ.Q lnterp:retiw 
~wim.ll:1in~ . ~ Cl'Ulcing-
:Basketball 53 Unor~ised 

~\~l'lds .... 
~ap tVtUCing 18 61 lmseball -Voll.a:; 'ball 17 6 Golf - -

-
-

lffhCf girls :reeeiv~ 
eredit no credit 

- 4 9 

- ll 19 
sports 3 

26 
7 

-- 18 21 
lj. 

Fencing- - 23 9 Arche:ey- - - - 1 20 

·- ... ... 20 !!/rack- - 11 5 
~pa:ratu.s - 3 10 Be rae shoe - 10 

litoc:1Ws: :!he d.&partment has pre1entei a lectu.re recital. by ~:!iss 

Oa.·tberllte :lni'P• in tbe Jltl.d.c Audi torim, and t"ro rao:U;all b;r Orc'b.os.ia., the 

and .. tth0 othel' for the hi~ s@ool girls of ~u.~~o11a ail t~ requ.es.t of 

Mta1 :lilrmir ... ~ ~~r. a..ss.if'ltant supervisor of pl:cy',;\11.\'!ku edt~.Cat:ion in the pubUe 

~:riscell~ous ~atrative Cl~s.- Niss Xisnook W&.S deputized by 

the director to deal. ~d.th b following tt110 probll!)mat 

lhf~tions of tr&netar sirudantat In line with the tre».d of \he dapart

met~.t to consider the pl:cy'aical education reqt"lil"ement of grae.test ~ to 

treshr~Wn end, sophomo:ros, bet;in.n:lng lrlth the faU. of 19.31 !Ill students wbo 

enter the Univetrsit? with 4; credits o:t adt'e.nced e1aading mra e~d from 

the t're~ raquir~t aad all stu.dents who entar ttith 90 cl"edi:tu:J of el»

v&nCed st~d.in~ a~"e ~aetl. b'om the ent1J7e !'aqui:ll'~nt .. 

OoaJ,Iaration 'tti th junior colleges: Coo:per~tion has been &Xtanded iw 

tM Junior eollGIJ'S ill lH.bbin£3, V1rg1n1.a an.d DD.luth in anan~ng their 

~1eula .for the students who are majori~$ 1n p~ical e&u'"..ation 8.0 tl::lat 

th~'cy' will be· as nearly as: po~ul1ble identical t'l'ith O'\U"e, ln or<ler tl1at t4."lare 

tl.'33' be a m1nimwll ot lost tim.e 'tfhen students trfm.;ter to the University. 

Contereooe.l'.J hawe baea ~.ld a:nd outlinas of c.mtrses have been ~shed .• 
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A change ·tn the ~ractice whereby s~dents procure ~aium costames: 

Previous to 1930-31, the Storeroom carried a stock of ~1asium knickers. 

of' the fall qu.artez' f.l.li.Ci incidently· ther·ea:.t.'ter. IJ.:his practice has certain 

their pb,yaictu 

ire;p:rOVO.h1€lll t • 

garment to be worn.. '.!:he :faoil:l..'~ies of such sto:re$ (w~:tioh sh.o'l'.red interest 

il1 be:l.u:g; considered) wore invest:l.ga.ted. It ttaf:l esse:n:tial that ther·(3 s.h.ould 

be privacy for t1tting \lhe:re :nece~sw'v; t.b.at there should l>e plenty of sales 

clerl~s; that a full stock of sizes shonld be available; tha:t e.ey necessary 

reordex's should be prompt; and. tlla!i the price should be :~:~aaso:nable. 
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On this lmais D~on.'s Store on :J)I-th Avenue Soutbsast was selected to cro:cy 

the l;;niolta:rs and 'sell them to the students. 

!~!lis practice has ».Ol! bDen in use for t'IIJO ;rears and has proved em

inently' satisfaeto%7• 

Dr. J. A.una. llfor.ri.s, Director 
tt.v s. !issock, Assistant Professor 
Dr. Al.ice Iiopkhs ~ols •• 1 

Gertrwle l•i. Baker *1 11 

Jlorenoo Mahono;r, Instl"'.\Otor 
Je9Jl s. lie1gl&son " 
lie len S ta.t'r If 

Gt."aoo Ol:tll'istansen tl 

Oa.therine SMll 11 

JloNnee \fm:nock* " (Asst. l~:rof. 1931-32) 
Joseplline Dicl~n n 
Alica !fim"'lan'!W.n " 
i.U.l~d Lee " {31-32) 
~tr.rtle Massan~r " ('31- 132) 
Elisabeth Uoyes " ( *31- *32) 
Jennie A. Hawkins, l·ia tron 
llesanna &ur,y, Clerk ( '30-31) 

*On leave 1930.31 

Dr • J311& l, IOM!l)d;r 
Dr. Eleanor J. ID.ll 
:Or. Jloronco A. Ri~d.son 
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Program of lb;pe:rtm,on~ Rss~u~:rch in Rsq'l.'l.il'Gd PJ;wsiceJ. ~tto;:p. 

stu~ of the outoomes of ~sic.u educatiou, un.derta.ken tb.rougll 

the cooperation of the tfniYaHi 'by Oommi tilo(lll on ~t1onal Research with 

this department, has involved a11 e:qlcriment&.l p~guem: which bap;n 1n the 

fa-11 of 1932 al'ld has J!'ecently el1ded... In tho prGli~ report a.t ths 

end of the first experimental "ar$ the reaee.rch tallow tass llli~a.bet.\ 

G!.-a:.~ooal, found s~ioant differences bett.;een the oxperim.ental and the 

cont1:0l gou;p in :favor of the e~:dmen.W got'I.P• ~final report was 

not finished as this report went to press. 

For the ~o~ of the e~eriment the .tre~ cltwe that entered ill 

tM tall of 1932 walll divided. ~t random into t-wo grou;pe of equal t~izo.. One 

~ participated re~ar11 in ~ required p~iek~ &d~tion classes 

while tha other was ».ot only not :roquired bu;t not allowed to participate. 

b numbers 1n these grolJ;ps at the Gtru:'t and tile finish of the two-~ 

experiment WI'$~ aJJ~ :tollO\ts: 

_ !!!2,arim1r-- J20UR. 

- 61 
In th0 research or active ~ the pro~ of activities did not 

llifer gea:tl.zr from thoae in usg in recent Jre&r'lh fb1ever. ilhe cri ter~t 

for allocation of a.ctivi ties to sim.dents e~bashed :mG:re than ever before 

the illdividu.al differences among ~Jtu.d.cntth Individual differences were 

diaclosetl by the foll.o'!!>t~ means; 

(l) th.e phydoal e~nation. which has alw~ been 1adis:pensable 
for class1f1eat1on; 

(2) the photogapbio poa~ record, i"~ 'Q' ~new ~l(a<:JEwen 
obJective mef:;hod; 

(3) written exam:Uw.tions in knowlod~ of art:~ or all the motor 
activities lli\li otter: 

(4) a $ldlls test in spd.ne;, which tras at ~t time tba onl;r motoz 
activity in m1cli skills test had been amr1-.t1 and stiand~ 
1zod; 

(5) a ilitritten ~a.t1on in hoelth mowled~. 
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Wl'W control or ~tive gr.~:> has been .b.l;m.dled with the fact b 

m1l:ld the1.t \'thUe tho.se studonts "Were l'U."Oll11>ited ~om am>oll.:lnent 1n ~:.v

motor activity or l&ctare ola~.s, ll$Verttteless ell a.tte~t should. be ma.de 

b p'Ll.l':',pose of their attEnl<W,I.~,.Ce was to ~ re;por'ts on volun:ha.r-;( motor 

a.ot1v1ty. 11m motivation oonsisteli of lectures and movint,q; pict\U'&s on 
" 

fe.oulties outs1d'l!l of tllis depe.rtment. 

DelXI.Onstrations of: five abilities :trw the f'~lds of pos'ttu'e, ~ 

no lo~r required as ~' spacifio ability but took its place as one o:t the 

.ind:i.viilu.~ sports. If tlwio a.bUities tte:re not demonstrated ~ the test~ 

one q'tta.rter 1n the field. of eaol1 abiliQ' that was la.ekbg. She was not 

ll'equ.h>od to taka \~ in,, any !!ib1lity \lhieh s~ slrewl;r possessed. but 

could ~rcise !1"'01) election INlOlAg all tlw activities instead. 

In most c:r the cou.t'sas offered thee atud.enta take .s.u identical pre-taet 

and post-test covering the quarter •a 'lrmrk and thu g!:'Me fo~ the course 

dependa largely on the il:qpro'V'6mmt t ma.d.a. 

~~ ®&irabili t1' of individualizing {:he ()'t'U;'r;loulum ba.s e;ppaale"i to 

ou:r sta.ft' :f'or soma t~ e.u.d. we dcc.ic\ed that from this t:tme on wa would 
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~ Oollege of Science, Literatnre and the Art~- The College of Science, 

Literatrare and the Arts aboliahed its requirement in physical education 

by action of the facul'~Y in the spring of 1933 

Enrollment in all colleges 
Fall -
Winter - -
Sp:::.~:lng -

Jnn:rollmeJxt in of' S.J~.A. 
Fi:tll - -

Spring ... 

two groups: 

1,530 
1,792 
l,t~gq 

' -" 

1,052 
1,2ll.j. 

971 

i{93 42 
693 44 
n-- .... ~ '+4 '>)C:, 

361 66 
249 80 
1~03 57 

to a requirement by the College of Education in their junior or senior tear,and 

2. tb.e free election group. An analysis of the 1.933-34 figures :follows: 

:fotal S.L.A. 
Enrollruen t .Fre-edu.ca tion - ~ ., . ..,..... ,..,..,.._. ___ ,_,....__...,...,_._"" 

li1eW.l - 3 Gl 
'!linter - -249 
Sprl.n.g - - 402 

225 
149 
237 

Free election 

136 
100 
166 

ne:i.:!:;her classification nor 

rt 'Nf~S impcssi1Jle to :pl'edlct tll.B ulti:oate e:t'fect of t:r:~.e abolition of' 
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transporta.tion, scholarship, self-support worlt, !1-nd social contacts. 

~rends in physical education- ~he trend note(!. before of student in-

terest toward indivicbJ..al activities at tho expense ·of tatun games continued. 

The program eo.ntent of the depaJ::>tment :ma.tie an effort to satisfy that tlrtnd. 

An analysis of enrollment in required classes, 1933-34, showed 269 stadents 

in team sports, and 1,367 in individual sports. In the activities sponsored 

by the tl • .A.A. in 1933-311-, 130 individuals participated in. tea:m. sports. and 

542 in individual sports. 

been formlated and were in process of investigation by me:ii.tbers of the staff. 

These are by title: 

1. Stl.td;r of overl.~pping of courses in the et~.rriculum for tra:i.n:iiJ.g 

teaeherst by the Cur:ricultun Committee of the department. ( f;.nf.S.ll..-) 

2. Study and prep&,ration of tentative five-year curriculum for teacher 

training. by the Ottrrioul'wn Committee of the department. (C.-/Yl. GaUt-) 
3• Written examinations in physical education motor activities. {_ 1J..~~) 
l}. Reliability and validity of v:i tal oapaci ty tests. {f fVleJ.. u.r.T .... 11- l .J..,..,...) 
5.:Baais of selection for postu.r~ training classes. €2' Be•oJ¥!)..( [j.J}-.H-) 
6. Possible correlation between posttt::re and thoracic index. (C. (3,...4"'~ 
7. Use of moving pictu.:r,9s in teaching diving. ( ;.J.. J' J. >-r-) 
S. Revision of personal rating forn1 for major students. l (;..fU. C:Se/6.,....) 
Recreation• Opportunity was offered the stndents in 1933•34 to use 

for recreation a few scattered hours in the late morning 8nd early afternoon. 

that the earlier hours -v1ould appe$.1 to those who lived a:fj <!J, distance. A 

t.riCe choice of activities 1rU1S called to ·the aitention of the stud.ents. Only 

titenty-t1ve percent of those taking advantage of these hours were students 

in the Collage of Science, Literature axd the Arts, even tho that collage 
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e~erin.ante.l tw.ult- reoreation.'ll prozrru~1.- J\11. e::q:>erimcnt providine 

recreation :for ell t-'J..ll,t,J.t {l;t"O~ o:f Homen ~!as la:w:tohetl. by the d&partment in 

1933-34• \1maen fooulty n1o~ra, e:r:(!,PlO;reos. ~te students, and :faa'JlfiN 

~/omen's Jlo:tbletie Association.- 2h1s stud.e:nt organisation ha.s had an 

admirable record d.u.ring the past t'I'JO yea.:r1a. lt ~m -earnest. intall1gent 
yo~g 

~ o:f"-womall, viteJ.ly :i."tterested in nu~ a contrib'lli'Ji<:m. to tb4 life on 

this cem,pUlh 11h&7 fill a tu1iqua :pod t:ton on ·tho l ..... t.!,,r!i<l.l:!i 

w~ettng the recraetio~~ naeds an8. interests o:f a 

to 
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A net1 tom of cooperation dO:n(~ IU.nneaoita c\\111!!.$& was ~U'El.tod. 

in 1933 und.e:r tb.e e.nspices o:f the Univereitr of !ctinneeota t1han the ll.J\.11., 'e 

of' t:b.e state tm.i tod to form an or~~tion cmlled the J,~imwsota Athletic 

Association of' College 'i1orAGlh 1'he first a.nn'W:?J. maGUn.g 't'tl.\a bald on the 

aftel."nnOn of the college Pl!ll¥ Dee¥ in the aprin,g of 1934 on the eam.p'W'il of 

the Ux~iverd ty of t4inr~Bso·ba. flw p~ose of tla.e association is to build up 

ond !nrProva l10men1s reoreatio&-Y. motor ao.tivities, to discmas con'm1on problems 

and to help indiYidu.al schools. Uembersh.ip is open to wman•llt atl:lletic 

Maociations in ®lleg&l, uniYe:rdties. teachers• colleges end junior colleges .• 

In 1933 our l'lomen'a Athletic Association sent t'•IO dela~tes to 1Jb.s 

aatiozw.l ®ll'fention of the .A.merioem Fooeration of College tloman, (fornwrl.Y 

,~;\.CJuli.W) held at the University of 'faxes. ~7 :tendered an imritation to 

the f~dera.tio:~:l to hold its nut convention# 1n 1936- at the lJn1VElrsity ot 

l:U.m:&eJota. w.'ld th:ts 'ltla.s ~.cca:pted. 

!feed ot t.~ew building.- h inadequa.cy of the present bu.ilclin{~ is e·s

peeiall.y omp:b.asized by tha ocu:tstantly inoreasS,ng demand of students for 

sports ot indivi~"'l. chara.ote:r.•. O!.D' btd.lding lt&s planned for activities in 

large gr~s. lndoor instmction in. tennis, golf ami s;rchar;y needs spactl 

whicl& does not ex!st in O'i.W building. b~s 100 ca.n oo acoommod.'Cttad in 

a class in gumnast1ca on oue of our floors., onlir 10 shovl.d be tm.tt~t at one 

t:lme ill @)lf • and yet the sama large floor is the only space tor it. 

!jp.tf 
• J. 1U>.lk"l ltorris ~ niractor 

s. Xissock, Asst. Professor 
Dr. Alice llopld.ns Tolg,Asst, Profassor 
Gertrude M. :Salter *' '* 
Jlorence Vla.mook. n » 
l"lor8noe ll:l.ahone:v, Ins tru.otor 
1·~11ldred tee 11 

Helen Starr " 
fh'Q.Ce OJ:u-1stensen lt 
Oatb.erim Snell tt 

Josephine Dickson n 
Elisabeth llioyss u (1932-33) 
Jane \'ihalon t! (1932-33) 
Jennie A. Ml'Ikinst l>iatt'On 
.t\cao:mpatd$ t 
2 clarks 

Dr. Jane F. Kennaey 
Dr. Elee.nor J. :W.ll 
:Or. :rl.oranoe A. Richardson 
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Arw&x to ~sium »u.U.ding.- ~rough aavings o:f mone7 in the towel 

~t and ~stars of cer~ :t\mds b7 the busin.eas administration. and 

tlu'oUGh a gl."Mt by the P.w.A.(hblic vforki Admi»istrD.tion) fl:mds had ell~ 

lated to build an annex to the ~'lomen's ~si:wn. Study and dra.wings had 

been made u.ntlar the e.u~ioes o:f the department commi tteo iblring the previous 

biennium and in l9Jll-)5 the oo.ns~tion of the am~ax was undertaken and 

finishad. 1"ha building was qerintended b:;r P.W.A.., tthich was not so a&-. 

·va:o:ta~ou.s as S'il:perintentlonce b~ the Univ~rsity Department of :Buildings m.d. 

Grount\s. It t'tas diffiool t tor the marabe:rs of the staff to ~t permission 

to inspect the proges1 anA DU:'lka l"~stions ttbioh \fOlll.d bs:w-e pravented 

certain tlea.l:messes 1n arrangement bef'o:re the~ l1Sre mM~Ch l'kv1aver, \he 

bu.Ud.in.g added sufficient epa.oe and l\Ccoounoda.t1on.l!& to :relieve to consider

able e::~ttent ths crowding of cla.sseil.l whioh ~ hal elq)erienced for somo ~a.l"&. 

wel'0 therefore very bapp;r tllt\t it was possible to btrl.ld 1ihe t!A'lleX at ;' \ 

thJ.s time. { Ol/~skt ;., a [Jb..-.M;\4.1 Wct.S Ira~ cn1. S. f(;r,.-cX..) 

!IZlm annex wa.e reall;r a built'l.ing in i tseU, connocting b7 l'l..leaas of a 

corridor 1il?i th tho B;eneral 1ilclm:r room. It contafb:md a dirt-floored sports 

room 60:100 ta~t in dime.nsion in wl1ich to pract1oe tWoher.Y• hockey, ~lf 

and otllllr ~~ that a.:re not appropriate for a. \iOOden !too:r. 5:!he otoor 

activi tar room wa.l a. na.ta.toril:mt containing a 3{):~:t75 toot pool and. a baloo~ 

tor spectators. On the floor above ~1e pool w~ n dl•essin& and shower room. 

~re 11 a chute for li&nding tb.a wet suit!! to the lau.ndr;r hail.tper and a d:wnb 

wai t&t'i. tor littincs ~ dl7 mi ts to the d.ressi:net":room floor. !fhe natr pool 

All 1mpo.rte..nt al1eration lrtM &.Gcomplished in the ma.in ~sium btdld

ing ~in~ 19)11-,35 ttbioh made it possible for tho orthOpedic classes to 
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to be 

A wall 

of the prcg:r;:;1.m i:u which sh.e fell belc:rr.•r too exemption l(.'lVol. If' tho student 

tttiU!l foruul to need orthoporlio gymnas!itos. this took precedence over other 
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~ students in tm colleges '!tthich do not raql:dli'e pb,ys!c,.'\1 aduca:tion 

rocoived only the postt:U'e ex.wnation and a few words of 

sM\'il'U by the olaaaifiea.Uon ~nil'k"l.tion to l;)f) gifted in a motor tto::r 

aubst1tn.t~, to a limited extent, lsader9hlp courselll* such as Oamp Leadership. 

or Rael:'eation..'\1 Leadership, in wbstitution for striatl;r activity courses, 

tor Collo·ge of ll!dttoation students m,;"\joring o:r minoring in pl:cy'E!i<k.,l educe.tion. 

'lh.e :roqtdralll<mt '!J1as removed. Antagonism towa:rd tlte requirement 
often 

for te~ ~lmas lwl been ?oioed enough to General Oolle~ Advisers to make 
(\ 

it seem desirable to sut,pend it for 0110 year observe the results. 

Election of team ~s will olweys be posl'.d.ble, bu.t altho so valuble on 

the scl10ol level £or tll$ opportunity ~~ afford tor the expression o£ 

d~s:i.r~).ble social b~.ior, it is a question whether they should be~ 

a :>eqtdre:ment on the eollego levol, even tho the girl had previously 

escaped ouolJ. ex;porienoo. 

lhu"irJ.g the preoed.i:tle; b:temu:w:n all ganar~.l college s tu.dents had bean 



possible 

1. !.i:o pos3ible) a maaSilrOra1mt of' 111 the peys:l.cal fi twsu~~;J 
ot the girls. 

2. Develop a :J?l'Oilttl'lil uhich 111ould anlif.rt llilli:t'lg cocrperat1on of 
tho t;irls. 

3• Cl'U;m&~>S tlw spirit of' those clasaaa order to m.al;;:e th.or11 da.-
sil~abla practice ta~..ch.ing si tuatio:na for students oi' tho px>o .... 
fossional course. 

4.!tvan:IA'k:"!l.l;r to devalOJ.? ~t progrt:tm l'lhioll l'!ou.l.d approach the idea,l for 
school ~irls. 
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In 19)5-36 p~sical education was required for girls all classes 

b;v' tl:l.a t1nivoreit;v :S:ie;ll School administration. ~ principles at tho 

cantor of the curriculum of activities for the junior high school was to 

t~ tlw studellts a wide repertoire of aotivitias so that by tlle time 

tll.ay enter the senior high school the7 '"'ou.ld be able to meko sat1a:f1ill,g 

choices ot a limited number in ~m!ch to develop real skill•~ activities 
senior 

tonn~ tho curncultml of the" h1£")l school were soled tad tJi th the 

of lra1ld1ng a ba~und of sld.lls in rooraational activities th."!!.t 

.might be oontinu.ad. in ni!ul thood. 

ifoman•a Athletic Association 
~"' ""'"'· j , ____ ,..,.. .. -..., ... ~ ............... ~ 

Collage, ~~a.c.aloster Oollege, Carleton Oollego. St. Oatherino, 

llt'Ulll.in Un.ivoreity, Ooncord1~'!. Colle~, M<>lphu.s Collage, l,1anke.to 

Stat.e :reachers College. DIJ~uth Junior Oollega, University of 

ware facult;r advisers, ~gistered. ~he progrtJ:~ll included v~table d1s

C'Ilii.Ssions tor atlldenis and :f'o:r the advisors in sepa:mto groups, e,~neral 

college 

of too state to 

with. the different collegiate 1nsti tutions of 
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~S?.II:Ji 

participation - ~ 4,537 
~!t;.l:i 

G. 
l '!!:~'') ,.,..:;.::. 

5· 191 

960 

Q;o.eey: m.a. the abolition ot the ph;raice.l education requirement 

by the A:rta College 1n th" 6IJ:ring of 1933 oontrlbuto to th.a drop in 

athletic participation in 1935-36 by ro:movi~~ the contact 'l'!hioh 

!lli:lred grcn:;p of lil.(1ill awl ,,roJnen in ce:rte.1:u sr;o:rts continued to drmrt the 

inta1>aat of part of tha students. 

In 1935 the ~~.J~.A. asked to be ellowod ~o take adve.nta~~ of the 

privile,ge.s o£ til£) recently ,;eskbl:bhed Student Or~i:aa.tion ll'wld. ~~ 
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(li:1t}.tll"al T:t"anda in Department P:roa;rastl.- tran~.:\s of ded 

pw:··tmant progress in both the requira«l elective areas ~e 0o\~a.rd 

~~.~.~,,=;,.,~. oppo:rttmity for class inatz"nction. on t11e hi~;;b.e:r levels of ak:1ll• 

ZOOl'O ~:le:pendonce on initiative imprwomm1t of' posture; 

int:rod~tation of oart~h1 non•activity courses to a limited group; more 

v~~iety inforiaali t:r 111. the ooatt.tn!.os · to!' tl:~.e P.4tivi ti~'Hh 

It !lad become ino:rea~aine~ clear that the studeltts desired O'l'!JOrttmity 

for aoqu.ia1tion o:t skill in ob.onan acti"~ti ties. .An aitdition ot 

ten sections on intenn&")dicte etdvanoed level became necessary 

past bio1miu.m. IJ!I.:J.oae a£1eot~:)d :f'ollo1d.ng aot1vitil9t'H ta:r.nia, 

arclwl"F• be..sltt3 tlJnll. a~ti!m:~1ing.. D\16 to this tt~olopmatl.t, di!ferantia.tion 

tet~s for alementar;r. intermettit~,te, antl Bkill$ bec!:We .:increaeir~y 

ili.:i;iO%'t.U.Ut all r)lttCG itt th.a progr~..m. 

the att~di" of postn.re gratlas h..'\d ar...o~m th!:J.t improvement in postl;IJ."f;} 

~ oom1.r dm~:tr,~,tJ; tha f:reabma!l cln:mr in a la.:r€,;e pl:'Oportion of atudents wen 

•.d.thout special clv.es inst:ru.etiou, re~stra:li:ion in Bp<iJCi~ posture classes 

stwlenta tull~tH3s the pos;!m,re piatm•o t::il tho of the freahm.:an '3'e~ still 

t.U:l<li11r,.a the of im~,:~rovement. Ixtoroadn~; attention t>ras paid to motiveti.ng 

tb.e ~at.-udent 'a interest in good post'O.l"a il"rat3pea·~ive of t1h.a.t aetivit;r s:b..e 

w~M:l so aigni:ticE.lllt ~t plans 1~:rere made for f'twth.er emph.c-tsis in the ooxt 

to be plaoeo. on this mat11JJd. ~md rerm.l ts would. be statistically 

in :peysioal ed.u.cation 'liTI;'l.e .\m addition. of two inf'orm.'ll 

cou.rses 11.0t involvin~ pb,ysd.o~ aotivitiost Sport~ 8'Jld !l.u:tca A;:;:tpreoia.tiou 

Li3ad.e:rahi,p• l1l1e i'Ol."mG:r, an orientation oou:rso, ap11ea.rad to 1Jo 

2'. runt der,tartura in pl~Bieal eduoa.tion, app&..rantl.;r not ba:.1.n.Q ta:u;§1t at that 
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time in a11}f other 111St1tution. ;;t'he methoil. 

lecttwes ~Z~Ad moving pictu:res. Student opinion. ~tll.Wed by questiomw.i:ra 

at the end of tho co~ae, sa~d to show that an ilqpo~ amount of 

Wormatio.n had baan ~ad, and it was plann.ad to give the conrae a 

pe~nt pl.ac& in the program. It was hoped that tho aou.rsa wto'llld lead 

to wider interest and p~ticipation in sports &'14 danae d'tlr1ng collage 

~"eeJ:>s and attonm.rds. 

~.a.e latter oo~a .. Oamp Laa.d&rship, \\I'd taugl:~.t by lecw.:ra. dis0'11ss1on, 

.an.d, diD"':i..llS'~ation md laborator.r worlt. Suell a course appeals aspec1alll' to 

1tudents who have e.lr~ a. rathe:r 1rd.da ~e:rianea in sports, md who are 

p~~ for tho ~\U"ience of camp oounlalorship h the ~~r. ilnroll

mt)U.t in tho two classQs aln~ ot:teracl \faa 36 in 1937 &'ld 42 in. l93S• 

:!!he gowth ot po-~ular interest in individual and dual ~ortt had an 

11portaut bearir.tg on the oos't"tlma requirement. lor sooo ot our activities, 

su.el1 as IJ1)lf and a.rchery. no spaoie!l. eostu.ma is now required' tennis '11IJ!q 

·~ plqe1l 111. artr o:£ the popular styles of sports clothing. On the otlwr 

band, for indoor activities the middy blou.&e and the kniW..'"er were t~rtlll 

lare;al~r Mad. ~ fo1'!ller is s:u;p:pl:tac.t to the a tttdents without SI)00iE~l. 

~s;a. :nh.ot w;;1s now bein€; g:tva:r.1. to the possibili~;r o:t st1.ppl.71ng costu.mei 

i'or ·~ d.!;utoe and s•a:b pants :tor lata fall a:nd "d.n~r apovbs as an add.i

tioru:J. sen-ice tor the ph;r~i.d.et?!l !i.'duaa.tion fee. Botb the cost and tha 

storage ~'IUds needect to oo considered ca.rafully • l1ndoubtadl;y a:nrollment 

in theBe acUvi ties would ~ increased if there 'ttare no extra ~anae for 

costumEHh Some other institutions fw:>nishad. all the required. costumes 

for p!vsieal I!H"l.u.cation. 

OoJm,'lW:l.ts on the P:roga.m for Aoa.damie Sta.a.ents.... !ehe average mamb®:r 

of re~stra.tiolts par ;raa:r: in al.l classes of ®adamlo students for the bi

emliu.m ,1936-38 'lnras 3045. t<~ll.ich n:wnbe:r mq '00 co:mparad 'lttith the average of' 
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the gain in University enrollment for "oiOmen d~ing that time. l'Jhieh was 

Study of the registration in elective classes during the years since 

the abolisl'.unent of the requirement by the Oolleg!E of Science, Literature 

and tho Arts revealed no growing tendency for increased registration by 

less strong students who baNe the bceatest need for special watchfulness 

on the part of the instructor or exercise ada11tad to special needs, The 

Univers1 ty of lUnnesota is not doing for its women students who need but 

do not elect physical education, as much as is done by nearly all the 

state universities which require pl~sical education and therefore ture in 

a position to llelp the girls who are not strong enou~1 to feel the ux·ge 

to election of sports. 

A:n e.otivi ty interest questionnaire t1hich 't\l'as conducted on 257 fresh-

men stude:o:ts during Fresl1.nlan vleek in 1937 bro11ght the follOi;Jing data: 

Rank in order of activities 
given first choice 

1. S~ttimming 
2. Tennis ~· 
3• Slcat1ng 
lj.. Archer1 
5• Horseback riding 
9· Hodern D~-noe 
7. Golf 

Percent who knew nothing about tle 
aport 'IIJhfm ansvJer-ing q_uestionnaire 

in r3eraational activity stems from lack of knowledge. 

Average registration in various activities for the two 1ears of this 

lndividtL~ Bport 
.Archery - 310 
Golf - 175 
Horseback riding - 65 
Ska. t ing - 50 
Tennis- 306 
St:d:rmnini~(Acp .. tatios) - 639 
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lmtaball - - - 33 
Basltat ball - -182 
l!Field. Hoolt:oy -
Soccer - - - 23 
Volle7 ball • • 90 

Posture classes -
~iod.ar:tl 1);;:moe -
~8.1':1 Dance - -
Ftl.ndamant-9-ls ... -
H;rgione • -

- - 52 .... 173 

i~~ 
- )06 

~lw &q,U:Jktic I"iri:IE7 .• HJ11 sinae we have had tlw addit:toll8J. pool in the rumex. 

th1• bie.nni·L'..il, d:l.u'ing; one 'I!Jeek (Life Saving Week) ill. the 

spring qtw-ter, tl progJ?wn of dem.onstrations of l~:.t;e saving skU.ls, camoing, 

e.n.d bo£?,tin.g tec:ol'liQ.'t:!.es and a.rtifici.al .respiration tJere con\lu.cted. 'lltith 

JOO .. ) 
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l.!i;o sort stwle.nts into uniform gou;ps for p'U:I."'poses of ins.ti'lwtion. 
This .1s used tor t~l!Sntal; ad.vanc®d co'!U"aoe in lt'lt1im:r;:d.2:li;r;, 
skating , ta:tmia, basket bN.l end baaebtJ.l. 

2. !.l!o det£~mine the imp:rmr~~mant of students iu th.e s,eq'lli*ition of 
skills. St."lld.anta Al."G Em.tbusi.a-Btic onomttagad \c:han they not~ 
their propotuh SUoh tests are used in tundasucniials, elemanta:7 
and i:n:te:cmediata f.ll':rimr,11nG• akatill& voll.oy ball, a.rolwr;r, alamantal.'W 
and intemedis.te tennis and inter.mediatG bs.lllbt ball. 

3• 1'o evaloote an activity- for pwmo of instrw:rtion. 'l:his is 
t.CJ.'ill'tl.::U:aan t ta1ut:i a • in.termad.iata 

Valid md reliable aclliavament teats for eollee;e t.ro2~n tcJare publiM.ed 

in 1936-37 by lfiolsen, Oo5enra and Ch .. t11berly. '.retrh and aeo:res fron1 this 

ltudif \fere used in tht:.l f'ollO'it.ring courses in 1937-J~S• 'basl~et ball, volley 

'bililll, bu.saball, fieltt hoal:e;r, edva.need s~d.:ll1!Wl'• tennis a.na. soccer• In 

addition, d~artmantal tests have been constructed for swimming tannis; 

these have been in process of :rav.ision, extan.sion and "Walidation d.'u.ring 

the past t"l!lo ye£trs • 

In dwalop1ng o. testing proe;ram "itO 

val'W:l!.ble studen:t-:taoul.ty committoes on th,') Qt>Jt~u.s is the Q~ord1~ting 

CJomm.ittee i!thioh was or~ized in 19.35-36 with tho gu.id..::1lloa of' Dean l~eOreery. 

Ooaperation made poaaibla ·~brol:~<$[:1 this eomrd ttee boen of immeasurable 

'benefit to the program of ~i •. &''i •• A. l!11'l.lioh re:PrEH!anted at ;;U.l meating£h 
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In 1937-)S ~~.A.A. received timalr halp from. the COordinatintl Oowd. ttao 

throu.~J. a special meeting to discuss ~s and means ot ~ing tbG 

or~sa.t:ton•s ~of the ~ansa fcJ> tbs cb.moG recital of~ Holm. 

:Balloon :$alas tor Homecoming.- In 193&-:n plane were made to sell 

S!Jl. u.nwn.wl ntunbar of be.lloon~J in order to ratse mo~ ~· furn11h the :new 

tms. eftic1ently p~d and Ca3l'riad out, a1 ~~by 1th.e fact that 5000 

mora balloons than usu.al ware sold. IJ!wo ~d gtrla uorkad in closa 

alsel'Jhere of ~o~n-f11led 'ballool'l! u~d for a d.rJila.r pw.op<H~a. 1 t 

be~ :wru:s<UJSA17 to ~sti tute hellW!l for ~pn for f1llin~,; tho balloons. 

and a.s a result a def:tc.it of $10!.).00 l'tas in~ed. :Lator the e.dw.inistration 

ld.nd.1y ~ $;oo. available to tha l~· .A.A. :to:r turnishing their room in 

o~r that t'b.e.t pat't of the project m1f!t;h.t oot suffar.an act ·they deaplT 

On aoeoun.t of 'the prohibitive cost ot helium, t;M 'balloon sale was not 

held ~ following year. In its plaoa ttl,innasot(!;~ Buds" weN &old a.t each 

of the home p;m.at~ b;rr an avv~ group of sixty girls. ~ recai;p\a 4:1d tLOt 

JwatitY the time and afton spent on tha pJ"oJect and it t~as uot repeated.. 

Sinoo the t:U.ght ot balloons at the start ot tl-w l!o~comill.g ~il& ha.4 

'become a tradi tio:n enjo79d. by man;r, ~d. since tho balloon sale had been 

for m.an.y ;vaa.we 1ib.e Din ou.pport o£ tha w .1/..A. program, it was sincerely 

hoped that a Jolnt p:ro,jaict mi@l,t be worlced. out, with \f.A.A. supply~ 

tbe balloons and anot.'b.er sponsor supplying the bellum, and ~ was the 

case 1n 193s-39 • 
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:Rc~ation ProJects.- In a&:ution to promoti.ng ~ plqing alar~ 

pe..rt in administrating a. pro~ of sports s.td ~es at 4:)0 in tl'leafier

noon and a rocree:~ion hour at noon, the or~mtion 1ncreal.1$d its eftoris 

to roooh girla who cam:J.Ot t~asil$ take e.dva:ntage of these hoUl'!.iit e ·~•t 

N!.t:rsea, til:1.e liow.e lilconomics Gtudents and others i'ilo have late laoora.toxw 

hour1a. ln the! ap;ril:tg of 1938, td. th the lllllp of variou.a facul t;r adviae~s. a 

pl"'g::E.m. of ~Efball, te.!lti.is and a.rehsq ~a promoted, the eqUipment for wllicb. 

ws -.de available at vn.rious de:oentralized points, e •&•, Sanford Ball. tb.~ 

Home Economies :Buildi».!• the llu.rsss' lt."\ll. Atr:f ~ could. chall~ t'JZiJ! 

o~r.::~oup and an~ s t~~nt. On ~e~~ evenitl4 in the ~iu.m. 

the pool was op&n: from 7:30 tlo 9:00, and on i'J~a.nesa.a,. evenl~ reoreatioml 

<w:ere offered in ·~ la.t~e;a rooms. ~1o-"h~ed ill.d1v1du.al students 

participated in. these open nights at the ~s:bw dving the spriX~g quarter. 

:eh.a clubs affiliated with the W.A •. A. &"e nO'lit tour. !i!o \he Aquatic 

:L~ and O.rchesis w:re added t:b.e liblrod Ol.u.b for the ritla%7 poup and 

t~ »~ton Olub. !lbe Aquati.o ~agl.l& €lf11.Ve a swimming ~~both years 

which, throu~ tlWl ®'lll"tGs':J' of ~!l:'. ha:uk z,1a0cmlok, took place in the 

lbbibition l:.ool at COok Sall. Orohesis r!»fS a reclW both ::rears in the 

l4us;to Jlr.u.ditio:rium.. All :f'O"'lr of these wenta dnlt ~~ a.udi&nct:u;J and 'ttare 

mora tb.:m ae:tt•qporUng. 

On.o of t.'b.e proJects o:f' tl JuA.. was .the spo•oring of sld.illg cl.a.lses, 

c~o.sed ot both men and t110mu. 2he classes trere taught b7 Miss l<wgit 

Davidson, a P:1 ~ert fl"'Om S'!ttadff.u:t, tJll.o was a guest instmotor in b 

Il&pa:rtluent of Pb,;raioal Education for l{omen for the week of 3~u.e:J.7 24-29• 

~s projQct 't'Yas more than eelf,..s'l.tppcrt:tn.g. ~U.ae D&Vidson also ~t 

oe.rta1.in classes in Swedish ~tics. :!.'he ;great enthu.sla.m ot the 

atu.dentt aro\Ued. biJ ha.r Jddd: tea.oh.ing tlroth of llding md ~sties was a 

tr:Um.te to her skill and ~tic leada:rship. 
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\lith tb.e oO()l,'>aration of llee.u lliillay, Orcllas!s sponsohd a leetu:re 

reoit.,"ll by Ha:r~ra IiolJll at the llortlu.>op AUt\itoriwn. lrabr-~.r 7• 19)!. ~ 

a:wlie~e filled the main floor. 

!'AG o:rpni~ation ha.B reoeiwd helpful advice mid oooparation from 

~tr. Oarol,,.Qeddea, financial a.dvi.sGl'" for s~nt cu:~Jdnatio:w!h in t.b.a h.~ 

11~ of .fl.:ind.s ot tbEJ organi;~t:l.o:o. s.u.d i~s affiliated clubs. 

Univers.1 ty :W.Btl School.- For fO'Illl' :rears &:l e;aperimental pro~m bas 

baan going on in \he Uni:vard til Iii~l SollOol ttnd.er the d!reotiou ot this 

depl":\l"'tll'..ant. !:!!he claas!fioation ot the stt~nts for their p~ical e~ 

tion prog:r~ b.o.s been baaed .tU,os;t on tho ~ laa41cal and p~ioal e»

~tion. end seconc.i on the :Rogers Pb¥~d.aal Oa.paci\7 tost1h !fhe ohil~n 

~ tho tests on en'b'Mee for cla.ssitica.tion d'U.t'ing their tirat yegr,. 

antl aU take them 1n the sp:ri~ for clas~.d .. £1e&t1on d:u:ring tha next 1f.!lra'• 

Stud&ntt;l ¥11th a p~iosl fitness index of !rom 86 to 115 are enrolled in 

activities i"or the me~ group; those 'l.Iii.ID. less than SG are enrolled in 

activiiic~ also in '\'!110 special claaaes a week for the ptu::pose of building 

up t110ir strength. in \lle s~o:r big.l). school those with. a ~ioal fitness 

1~ hie;her th.'\1\ 115 al"0 ·t~a.ted during the tollo~zing "fe'IJ:C as gltted 

children and a:"a reliaved. o:t the phys:Leal. education requirement but al'e 

l!tal~o~e to elect OOtU:>ses. If in the sprin& the s1ll.'f4ent•s stren"h tests 

drop ma.rkadly this is talten as an. 1ndioa:t:ton that she needs the dil'eetion 

~ ot the physical education inst;r.'U($ttlr, e:ad .~ returns to re~ class 

work the :toUotting tall fo.r ~ther trainixl.g, in ~ effort to make lu\bi tual 

her desuable ootivi:tzy :pattema. 

~ fmlori"old ob3ectives of the pro~am p·a.ts first the building ~ 

maint~g ot 01"~0 effio!eucy. Stu~ !las been mads each par;.ot b 

reBUlts of t~ use of til$ !o~r~S test, and a.t the end of fO'lll" 7ears the 

num.bers are beginning to '00 la.r~ an.ou~1 to $iva tllome intereflJting ind1cat1onth 
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IJ!he follo,lfi.n.g tabla is taken fri:nn Miss Zirmue:rli 's report. It L'1.dicates 

a slOllli but steady advance for th.o belO'ilf median group (Q.l} du:dng th.e 

four years. :l!lle median and above median groups, in which no special effort 

to increase s:trength. has 'been made, aho;;; no eonsistent trend.. 

----------·----.. --............ _,... __________ _ 

dro}:)s in the pl:!.ysioal f'i tness over the l"E.HJO.:rd of a year ago. Investigation 

frequently disclosed that wi'~in a week after the test an illness de~aloped 

We.$ usually aonsiste11t v1ith the tests. We plarm.ed to contixrae the 1.1ae of 

u.s.ed increasingly for· demonstration ;;;ru.r-.Poses for the edification of college 

students who '!l'lere ll.le.joring and prac.rtica-teaching iu. physical education. 

Staff' -
In 19:16-37 1!!{iss :Saker was on sabbatice,l £L1.rlougn studying at Colu.mbi~1. 

Unh·ersi ty; i:tl 1937·38 I:Uss Snell was on sa1iba,Uoal furlough stu.dyi11g; at 

Oolu.mbie. Universi t;sr. l-Iiss D.ssock had been promo tad from the rank of 

assistant professor to 'hhat of associate professor .. In 1936-37 !':iiss Eeiberg 

replaced lUes ~farnock, who resigned. to be married, and a part-time in

structor was added to t:.lw staff. makin~ the number eleven full-time 

members and one,·pa.rt-Ume member. ln 1937-3g Misses lra.un, Gardner, and 

!homas replaced Misses Brogdon, Isaacs and Bittinger. 
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presiden·~ of tho Central District of the American Association for Heal.th 

antl l?'l.llfs.ical l\lduoatiou at trw 1938 convention. She was secretary of the 

Research Section of the American lt.aaociation for Baal th. a.ns.1 :Physical 

Miss Christensen t£as acted us a member of the Radio Committee of 

in th.£3 meeting on reoreation hl:w.t lttas held at the Center tor Continua.tion 

Association for Health .a..··ll:t PJ:~sical Ed:ttca:l.;ilm; Chairlllf'..n of the Ool'lml.ittee 

Seoretar~Tl~easw:er pt ·the lhnneapolis section of the l•iir.J.neaoila Pllysic£-tl 

Eduoa.tion Assocb.tioll (1936-3S). 

of tr~ Safety Corillmittee for the Safety Institute held at the Center for 

i!'Jith tho Su:pe:t"V:i.sOl' of Real th e.nd l?hysic~?J. Education of the State Department 

of lllduoe.tion in plaxming a. program of stucly for teaobers in the field who 

'dished to fUlfill the nine quarter credit requirement fen" part-time teflchers 
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ln 1936-37 a mamber of this staff wa.s ins~ntal in intaresti~ 

ths teache:t.~s of pli?fsioal education in I-1i.nnaapclis and St. Pe.ul to tom 

the :l!i:dn Oi t;v \loman Of':f'toie.ls' l't.ating :Boa.rd, in ol"d.er to improve the 

quality of the officials 1n the basbtbaJ.l ~entu tl.lat are conducted 

in both cities d'!J.ring tho trinte:r. l;t:iss .t~'Usta l!oibtlrg of this department 

ie Ohainum of the Committee. ~ Ck>mmittee is taldn& steps to secure 

In April. l9JS, iUss 1'la17 Gardner took tl1.0 honorary dal1.06 ~ollp, 

Orchasis, to Dlllu.th at the invitation of the Duluth St<:1.ta ~aoher$ Ool1e@3• 

l,'he Central District of tbe American .. 4-ssociation for &al th and 

:Ph;rsioal lild~tion held its annual convention in the spring of 1935 in 

Minneapolis. mlil tt~C dqs prio:~.~ to iiitJ maeting the Oe:n:tl:"'cll D:ls\rict of 

the Nation.~ Association of Directors of Ph;rsioal Eduoation for College 

mont were active on tl&e co:mraittae for one or the other maeti:n.g a.ud seven 

of them appitl!red on the pro~. 
J!v,..i'Nt Clc.;s ', .. ,..,. "i "-, 

"A. d~ttee was ttppointed m 1!;;1:, na.tion-'<d.de in scope. ""rhose dut7 

it sllould ba \o formula.te :s1. set of st~a to '00 used in the avalua.tion 

1f institutiontJ pro:tesainc; to preparo pb;reioal education teachers," As 

a ~sult ot fw:'tl10r consideration of tbe problem to be aecol~U)li~d, it 

vas later decided tl'l<.:1.t six aational or~zetio111 be asked to spon11or 

liee.lt:b. and Ph;rsicnl :E:du.cation, the Sociat"'.r of State Directors ot Real th 

m;l(\ Ph;raic:.al lllduca.tion, the 01 ty }..d.mi:nil!ft:ratora of &al t11 end Ph;vsic<."'l. 
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Universities, the Department of School Health and Physical Education of 

the National Education Association whose representative, Mr. N.P. Neilson, 

Chief, Division of Health and Physical Education, State Department of 

Education, Sacramento, California, was chairman of the new committee, as 

he had been of this original committee. 

The study developed into a bnge piece of work involving published 

reports of committee and sub-committees and finall~ resulted in a tentative 

set of standards for application to institutions. In order to provide 

a board for doing the rating necessary, a National Rating Committee was 

appointed which was widely representative. 

In the spring of 1937 the committee for ~National S~dy of Professional 

Education 1a Health and Physical Education and the National Rating Committee 

met in joint session and decided to carr~ on that year an experimental 

rating of a number of institutions, in an effort to perfect the rating 

procedures an.d the published standards relating to the preparation of 

health and physical education teachers for service in secondary schools. 

Invitations were sent to approximately seventy-five insti~tions to partici

pate in the study. 

This department accepted the invitation and received the rating form 

the following winter. The report became a department project and in 1-iarch, 

1937 was sent in to the chairman. It consisted of 17 pages of self-rating 

on specified items and 4o pa~s of information. 

It is a slow and doubtless a somewb.a.t discouraging task to evolve 

an acceptable set of standards for national. rating. This department under

took to rate itself for the purpose of helping the National Committee with 

its important and lifficult assignment, realizing the crying need of an 

instrument for measuring and raising the standards of teacher training 
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to be of' ~ortauce ~llso to the department 1m r~.1ng its s'trt:mgth 

and wealal$seee as comparfZul l'J1th tlw reoonU!lani!&d. sta.udardlh ln ~ner<S~.l, 

tb& reeul ts pr011'f;ld gra.tlf'yt~ to ou.r department since :i.n most respects 

conparison '~iii tl1 tllS !lta:l1dezds s6t ~ b7 the Oon'll.'ll1tteo wore favorable t.o 

ou:r infJti t:i;.i.tion. 

and her lirttudents and l'U'. Louis Hor~at {ff,aVe a loc~emonstra.tion 1n the 

modem de.noo in Nor\ln-op Aw11 torium throu~l tl1a ooop1ration of Dean 

fJJliFe a lecture-reoital. :Both d:rl\nTt a.ud.ienoos 111hich filled the first 

floor oomtortab~. 

D11:dn.t!; the lleek ot J~if 2lJ-2;) l41ss I¢~al!'B!t Davidson ~s a guest

ins~tor in the department. She tauetb.t modern hadish ~stios to the 

s~n:ts maJo:d.ng in phjsioal education \'t:'l. th the e!l:thusiasm and attention 
J 

oo postw;>o and c~1~ 'l'lhieh was to 'be eX}:~ected of a loader who had 

<mterad a. Swedish ~sties t&8.m in th.G 1Mt O~io mee'fh She b Sllso 

en~siastic gr~p of ~~dents. 

:otu-i~ the "reek of Mq 2., 1938, Miss '·~"'""'h"'"'"' :mllen Joy {J1!J.V'e ~nas 

in tlle ~sium bu.ildin~ in ~Administration and Oam,p Oraft under 

tbs an~Jpices of the :mxtenaion Division. Evoq £~KJw yo~ :1 t is mch worth 

while to have a person with lJ!iss Jo7 1s hie,Jl atand.:.~s. first-hand k:no'!rt

ledge of o~ia~ a.nr:l tltorougtmesa in 1nstni.ol;.1on give ~ intensive 

CO'I.U"se tor prospact:2:ve cam.p cO'U.!lielors. 
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fhe 1lu.Ud~·- ~ net1 .faciU ties attorded by the anne= of t:b.e 

buildint?; have proved a blessing. !~?he dirt-floored sports room is 1n u.eo 

most of b t~.e and h.as proved eminant47 ltell Ma.pted to the ptll'poees 

~ l!!mlOll€; t11e a.ctivi ties iha.t are condueted. the:re. !l*b.e deep ;pool is used 

entirely for those 1tlldents who alread,y ltnOw ho11 to take care of thmnsel'Ves 

in the water, while the 1Wlow pool in the main bl.dlding is reserved 

for beginning oluses and .for ~ral IVU!ming t>the:t'Ct be~rs ll:kV be 

present. fb.e di:d.sion of on& ot t'ba ~~ia ilt fUte main bttildb.g by a 

mt11rabla part! tion made 1 t possible to osrr7 on all i;ha orthOpedic 

~sties there u.nd.er ~cable conditions and to 'U.$e the old ortho,padic 

~sties room .for a .mob. needed classroom. 

iou.r proJects o£ ~delin6 ir1era carriad ou.t dving the ~er of 19JS: 

1. war~e.ment aud ~rov'!iitlllent of 'he ~ral office and the liU'Gcto:r•s 

offioe by- ;removal of e&:r$a.in partitions and related ~s; 

a.construotion of an e~pmont room in batter location and of SarS$r 

lld.~e ~ the present main equipment room, 'lllhich san'ed tha:reaf'*'er as 

he~te:rs for the M.spenain~ of cost~s and equipment and so saved 

the time of st'l:ldents and staff and saetU"ad economies .in the serrices of 

J• usWlation of fa.l'l$ to iq?rove the te:ll\Peratu.re Wli1 ventilation 

of the two bi~ ~ti'!lm l"'o.tns in hot wea.therJ 

4. installation and inwlatiolt of' ne111 hot lia"tet." heaters in the sub-

'basalD.ent, en in~rovement hi~ tll=>P:reeiated b;y the students who Wli.d col'J)oo 

plained Vii~rw.sly of u.nusu,,'l!.l heat in a l:mil.ding ®dicatad. to 1\Y~&M 

awl ph,;rsical education. 

All of these mMS'W:'es tre:re o;q;>oeted to increase the efficiency of 

aik'luliste:rin.g the depe.rt.ment and to secu.:t"e contfo:rt :f'oJ> too siudan:bia 

using the btdld.in~. 
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PrOGr(.llm for Academic Stwlents .- Du.r1n{4; the bienniW:a an ex.per!ment 

has been oorulueted in which spec1t1a directio:u ot tlt.la student in the 

selection of her motor activity courses h.a.s been replaced ·by gt:d.da.uee and 

a.dvioe • l·!OI\rt students 't:tho col!lG to tlJ.a University ha.va given 11.0 thotlg}xb 

to a appraisal of their a.bili ties in tho field of pqsieal education 

oot:l:vities end are :not reeiJ:; to select from the department's wid& range 

of courllHU 'the ont\'US which will rot'l.'t'J.d out sa.t1s:f'aotor1J.y their preparation 

in this field. 

method of tbe e~a.riment he.a bean to anootU"aga the at'lltlent 'be 

stua,;y her needs in the light pf b.e:r baok~OtU¥1 and 1nter&sts and to plan 

a program of pl:Qrsical education activities tor lllrselt *·t "tfill sattstu 

immediate .n.aeds and stt,pply her \d. th heal tb-a,i.vi:ng resources tor the 

f'u.tl:i.re. :!!he ol.ilSSifioa.tio:n following her ;plwsical e~ina.tio:n l'ecomma~ 

tions from the .Heal:th Sal.'Tice. her an~re to student q.'t:Lestio.nnai:ras and 

personal oon:f'e:renoos l:!ava &ssis~d th.e facmlt;r in their gaida.noe of the 

st"lldent. 

~e co'lll:'se offerings r..avo oontinu.ed to ex,press the d:epartment's belie£ 

in ~ !mpor~1ae of good posture• ftuu1.<:~.ental niotor sl!:ill. mtu.u:su.rablo pro-

un.<lerst&.n.din~ the effect of pl:wsieal et\'u.oation a4tivitias on the ~sique 

and the ability to ~ uset\ll ahoioes emong tl.'l.em• 

Zls selection of aotivi ties by tlla students h,,s been influenced strong-

11' bu sooit.U usef\tlness. ~le Jrend to~sard individual sports and ~~• from 

team sports hAs oont.inu.ed in accalerateil km,poJ the. attention to &,"'Od 

pos~ has been ~ed. :ehere is increased intere!.'ft in oo'W."ses for de

velopinfS higlmr le'lrels of skill on the one l~d. NMl on b other.tor 

cou.raes ill a.ctiv1 ties wl:dch the girl h-~s nGVe:r be:tore bad opportunity to 

learn, su.ch as tiguro sbt1ng and badminton. 
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One evidence tht"!t too raorgr-JJ:J.bed progr;;~.m, 

~-.w>l!:; a!'4 i.JlOl'(!)&SGld. B.1'1$)&al tO tbCo Gt'>J.donte lif.:l'S 

crease in z·ogistration fa:t eJrooods t'lle incroase in population of ltlOIOOl.l at 

University,. o.g., in ·t!~ bim::tui'tlrn of 19.3s-l~O t11a inaroase in ro~~stra-

of t¥Oinell at the Uni,rersity1rt~~s only .3x~• IJ!hG figures are as follO\T$1 !l!lu) 
t-JJ,v.,..fe,-

'tot<£!.1 registrati.on for 
11

clr:M:Haes tho t·~10 yot'll:'s 193s.J~O ';tas ), 567, 

an increase of over the m"a!'ag'tl o:f. 3,ol~5 in tha bienni'Wll of J.93C)"038• 

entertainr.'lcnt llk":lkes it easy to drift int;o that ld.wl of reru·et\tion. During 

this bia:x.uliW'l..l E:.tl. experiment beg1m i11 tl:t.a eprin,e of 1938 has lJea11 i:n. progress 

to extend the ~eN1oes of tll~; departnwnt bayor.u3. the limits of the ~si'!.:W• 
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b lfomEul.'s Athletic Association had formed an ~..f'fili.."1ll:ted olu'b, the 

lli'.:Hlreatiolk~ LeQ&'Ue, for ~ing out this D.a\t progam. ~~up of 

~rls .mar o:r~ma f'o.r p~ticipation. ~o~unt corliH:')tition between t.'b.G 

~ups developed, and enrolllnent steadil:.r increaaed. One of 'the staff 

membera: of the departll~.ant, Deatr.1oe :Baird. was deai~tad to foster thi1 

d.evelopmont. Seven activities li£ION included ill the prog.re.m. this year: 

baseball- basket ball, bowling, riding,swimmin.g, table tennis, and volley

ball. Savent:-two taNas oo~eted, 26 orge.n.1sed gxoot'q)s were iwrolvod, and 

936 1nd1vi£!uals participated. 

!.l.'ha regula:tJ pros;ram of tha W • .A..A. proceeded mch a.s in the past few 

1ears. ~10 new clubs were or~zed ~~d tunotione~ the :Badminton Olub 

and ths lYuque and loil Club. The orB,'e.Uization has sponsored an e:venin& 

recreation h.otU' f'or 'ttomen alone alld a noon co-recreational hov for men and 

t'l!'omen durin~ every q'I.Uil.l'tar. Each. a.utwm the or~zation conducted a h.£~. 

school pl~d&y, tll.9 attendance at which in 1939 wai!J nearly JOO girls. 

It carried on also highly mcoess:ful balloon sales at Ho~ng foo.tball 

pmas .in 1938 and 1939• too profits of which \>tent a long wrq to,.~ard mpport

ing its Pl't&t"Nl'h Ea.ch T&a:t: Aqu..'l\tic Le~ presented a swimming J;u:~.geant 

end Orcboais gave a rec.i.tal. As u~, half of the p:rclit& went into the 

:ran qu.arter -
\'linter " 
S)?t"ing - 11 

-
':fotr,U. 

Aw~s for participation to the extent 

w:re given. to 434 wom.an. 
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l~ro:f'G!1aioijal Ourricmlum.- Study and rwi.sion of' minor 

cu:rrim:da for tag:;..~r training hs:lre beon in pxoog:reM during the past ttfO 

td.th the pu:rpose of closer corl"olation '~~'ritl1. the :ll.00d~ of ~U.tmosota 

tZ:\\i.~t dn.r11ta the ~to ;years. 

us-o .... lll aomprehonsive pla:o. of. st11dent toachin,;; bali! been c.,'U"ried 

out on the elan-wntal7, sacondaJ.'7, and oolloe,'e levels, uiina: tl:t.a cit;r 
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~ dapl:!l'tmant oooparahd 1>1$. th the Rod. Oross pro gail! tor the reduction 

ot ~~~~1ing f~talities b~ openint~ the pool for testing applicants for 

wate~aafety instruotorallip. One of the staff has conducted a course of 

retresl:lar lessons for those who are pl8J:Uling to tali:a th.o tests. ~later 

~.,,;t\)t;?' di:uaonrrtrat.i.ons wel'o given in tbe sprh,tg wach yaer E~.nd were a.'C:bended. 

by 150 otude1:1ta. 

!J!bo department "i'F<:tfl no·~;; £:l. Qf;n:tor .for n n..~tion.."ll ~ioraen Offiei.als • 

• 

t.:~q,~..o.p''~vJ.i•t> CClll bC~ almost eliminated b.r effieieu.t tu.netioning at this 

cmu1tar, and e. stra:beBic viet; by the attont1rtllt ovor tl:le locker room led 

to ~oato:r safety fo:r stltd.Gnts' propertzt• 

:Uem.odeling; of tll.O inst:nwtora' Cl.ress1ng ar.ui rest rooll'~ baa resulted 
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Gradu.a.ta Work in tho ProfosaiQc~ O'w:Ticululn.-... 

b;y tho :Soard. of Ra~nts to the Ocllagg of I1ducation :tn tho spring of 1938 

10 g:rant ithG degree of !~~tar ot :mdu.cw.t:ton in :Pqsical ~tion to 

students who complete•,th$ fiv.-~tir cm.rricnl:w.n in pl:Qrsica.l ed.u.aation Ji'l.a:rb 

an ~ortant advance in iW.o devEtlopmen.t of tho department, which cmn notf 

~ its place \11th those of otlwr universities 1n otter~ grw.l\:l.ate wol'k. 

It~ respond to the needs of ~to atwlont1 t~th.O wllh to do a.dv~d 

a~ b. pl'Qrsical e4uaation at t:b.e U:niverfd.ty of 1•11muuJo'ba.1\tis ~~t 

anticix>atea close ooo;poration ttith tho OQllo~ ot ~tion in the de

velopment of policies concerning tho selection ot stwlonfts a3'ld the.ir 

~ustmant to the no~ sa~. 

five '3'1'J82: CI..U'Tiou.lum. is tho raaul t of fo'W." yes.t's of cooperative 

effort. It is set up on th.e two-thrtet basis. Undt~rgaduate stu.donta will be 

e:q.ooted to maJ!l::e bir ob.oi~ at the end of tba socolld Teall' and if the;r do

s.ire to lli'Ork for the m~Jtel\'ls degree, will i.\t tha.t till:le receive careful 

giliwmce in ar~ tb.air plans for the follotdng three ye&:rilh n will 

still btil possible for otb.al" stwients to gaduate at the end of fo'l.tl:" ;re~s 

the ~ua.te eO\U'se of both depaJ!'tmenta will be open to both man and wome.th 

!L'he gra.du.a.te courseu:J that \dll ~ offered in this d&partli'!ent in 193S.39 al'o: 

P.:m. lJ~llllf. An Atlvmaced Oovse 1n J.ietb.ods of 1'eaoh1ng in ~sical Ed'uoa.tiOlh 
J?.:m. 11!lhh Su;perd.sion of Pbwaicial Jilduca.tion. 
P.J. ll3Eth Pl'J3sicial Education in the m.ementm.7 Schools. 
P .:m. 1141Jlw. !he ~istration of the Health lt1dtl0a.tion Program. 
P.E. ll5Jl'lf• aru1at Litera:t.'t.u>e end Research in Me~es ot l•lovemont. 

~ State Dep~tment of Education bas taken .w.n advallCod position re

quiring some professional training in teachers of p~sical ~~~cation even 

tho~~ ~1 teach 1 t o~ pa.-rt-tima. ~l.a regulation o:f a minimum. preparation 
of nine q\UU"ter cro41 t• of p:rotcussional training 1s a».no~d to go into 
eft'aot September 1, 1938. ~ian;y states ba:ve noSl..\Qh published. requ.~nt. 
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Course Beqttirements for the Nine-Credit Enrlorsement •• !F'.a.is department 

ht!Jl.S cooperated. closely with the State Sn:pervisor o:f' Eea.lth and Pl':cy"sical 

Education and ls.ter '!ttith the Acting Supervi.scr in planning and offering 

courses, espeoi2~l;y in the su."lll!!er· session. for the nine-credit endorsement. 

00\U'ses a1:>proved by the State ~ervisor luwe been starred in the Su.mraer 

Session J3u.lletin for 'hfo summers, and the total registration for the 

courses has been 325 (115 individuals) in 1937 and 573 (175 individuals) 

in 1938. It is planned to offer certain of the courses on Saturdar 

mornings next ~ring. 

all n.e1tJ teachers will be raised in the near future to a minor in physical 

education. T11e minor offered. b;r this department has been. revised to co-

o-perate l'Ii th the State Department :plans after careful study of the relation 

of. the nino-credit endorsement, th~ minor and the major curricula. 

sice.l Education e.nd Athletics and the Medical School of llr. Ancel Keys as 

Professor of Ph.yaiology opens u.p rich 4pporttt:nities for graduate study by 

wrnnen as well as men who are interested in the problems of physiology as 

vnnceuu in tha possibilities of research in our field. Our department has 

ooopsra.ted Y;Ji th the Physiology- Department by providing part of one 

instructor's time to assist with undergra~te physiology in the winter 

qua.rter. The same instn'l.Ctor teaches genera.1. and &.pplied anatonzy in the 

~tpriug qU<;'U'ter to the '!.:tomen majoring in ph;jraical education. ~e course in. 

general a.uatomy has now bean openod to men students majoring in physical 
education. 

A map showing the distribution of tne graduates of the teacher train
ing curriculum '\'las appended to this report. As wmtld be expected, the 
majority cluster in and around Minnesota. ~he number in the Atlantic States 
and PacH'ic States is large enottg.b. to be interesting. It is gra:ti:fying 
tllat rnost of the grad:u.ates send tts information regarding themselves, and 
apparently all of those who wish to teach are teaching. 
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.,~ Nr'Ji!'~wi::ou Oou.:ra:a in I•~othods of !I.'ea.chi:ng in l?h;rsioal bd.uaation 

Dr. Norris 
Jlliss :Balt0r 
l·iia:s Sl'ltll 
Miss Starr 
l·ilss ltiee 

Supervision oi Phwsio&~ ~cation 

:B..ilter 

Pl1;V'Sical l~ducation in the Elementary SohoolG 

l~i.aa: :Baloor 

Som~· in Ph71ioal !duoation 

Dr. llor:ri a 
llalcer 

!•lias lt11a:ock 
Hiss SU@ll 
l•tisa Starz 
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